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 INTRODUCTION

THE VISION BESTOWED BY VIDYAA

What is Vidyaa?  Absence of Avidyaa!
What is Avidyaa?  It is a synonymous word for the reality superimposed on the perceived world.
This perceived world is not just the huge buildings and whizzing cars and bikes that you see everyday from 
your window of Avidyaa dungeon.
There are forests, rivers, oceans, birds, animals, colours, joy, sadness, love and what not, shining forth as 
Avidyaa.
When Avidyaa sheds away her ‘a’ of ‘Avidyaa’ i.e. ‘absence’ from the ‘absence of Vidyaa’, then the 
realized Yogi sees the ‘Vidyaa part’ of her.
What does this Vidyaa shine forth as?
She is all the beauty and knowledge that shines forth as the perceived world.
She is all white because of the purity she dons as her garments.
She sings through the birds; dances as the creepers; roars as the oceans; supports as the mountains.
She is the Chit shining as the beauty of the perceived world.

Sage Vaalmiki holds our hands; lifts us up from the dreary world of black and white drudgery; and presents 
the beauty of Vidyaa as experienced by a person who has got rid of Avidyaa. 

Each verse presented in this section is unique. 
It is nice to hear; nice to understand; nice to imagine; nice to experience.

A student, who has almost understood the truth of Vaasishtam, is now given a practical lesson in 
experiencing Chit-state through the perceived world itself. You need not close your eyes and sit inside a dark
cave to experience the Samaadhi state; you need not also spare time to travel to nature-grounds for seeking 
solitude. Each and every verse here in this section will give you the bliss of Chit, if you approach it with an 
open heart and without contempt.

What is a realized Yogi’s life will be like?
He is just a ‘state of absorption of consciousness’ - ‘a living walking talking understanding state’ - which can
merge into silent joy through any absorption moment.
This is the very principle of Karma Yoga explained by Krishna in the Geetaa.

A liberated Jnaani can withdraw into his silent state through any ‘perceived’.
It may be a regular work of Karmendriyas; or a work that has to be done through Jnaanendriyas; or a work 
that needs only the mind and intellect; but whatever the ‘perceived’ is in front of him, he fully gets absorbed 
in it and is drowned in the silent joy.

Since he has no desires, no attachments, no anxieties, no Vaasanaas, no craving for anything, his absorption 
state in the perceived,is a Samaadhi state only that is bereft of the perceived.
Since he has no identity with the form or name which others see as his, the world is always in a ‘cessation 
state’ (Pralaya) for him. Whatever he perceives dissolves off like an autumn cloud and only the Chit-silence 
is left back.

Every moment of his perceived-life is just an ‘unbroken chain of absorption states’.
This state you can also practice by the path shown by Vaalmiki Maharshi.
When you enter Vipashcit’s story, enter it like sanctum sanctorum of Chit-temple; the abode of Vidyaa 
where Avidyaa is completely absent.

Forget the world you are living; forget the family; forget all anxieties about realization and liberation; forget 
everything; and without any slightest Vaasanaa, read on the verses on Nature, composed by Vaalmiki,  
endowed with the full absorption of the mind. 

Imagine the scene as if you yourself are the Vipashcit enjoying that particular scene.  Travel along with 
Vipashcit as Vipashcit himself and see the worlds seen by him. 



 

‘Perceived’ and the ‘perceiver’ – both are just imagined concepts of the mind produced through Avidyaa. 
The poet here uses the same imagination power of the mind and willingly superimposes more beauty on the 
‘perceived’ through Vidyaa and enjoys the unperturbed state of Chit. 

Of course, the poems get composed by the ignorant also; but they are just word-structures that result in fame,
name or wealth; or written to praise their deities; or to fulfil their own tainted Vaasanaas by superimposing 
union-acts on a Shiva or a Krishna.
Their poems may reign supreme in the world of poetry. 
We have nothing to say about them; they are just part of the ‘perceived’ tainted by ignorance.

The following poems rendered by Vaalmiki are the creations of a great Sage who is guiding the student 
through a practical class of focussing attention on a topic. The best topic that is completely faultless is the 
description of nature.
Therefore study each worse, using the maximum imagination power and get absorbed in it; forget the world 
and also your own tiny identity. 
You will learn how to be a KarmaYogin like Krishna.)

VIPASHCIT

Vipashcit is now four Vipashcits now, as if one mind is divided as four minds.
Though each Vipashcit is moving towards one direction, the common mind of all the four Vipashcits are 
aware of all the experiences.
Therefore you will get the description of the scenes in all the directions presented as one whole lot.
As per the story, the Vipashcits have conquered all the lands, and are on a tour to visit their own conquered 
lands in each direction, and are accompanied by their own attendants and ministers.



 

PART ONE

AFTER THE BATTLE IS OVER

अथा�णी���'स्त( �दृशु+र�क�शुस्यो��+जा�सि�� वि�स्त�णी��न्वि.�मला�क�र�.पू1रिरत�न्वि3लादि�क्तटा�� $
अम1त��.प्रसितविबृम्बृ(� हृ�योस्थाजागत्त्रयो�� $ चत+र� व्यो�मवि�पू+ला�न्वि.�क्षु+ ��र�योणी�सि��।
Then they saw the Oceans which were like the younger brothers of the sky (as an expanse of blue), which 
were spread out vastly, were taintless, and which filled up all the direction ends, which were formless, which
contained the three worlds in their hearts as reflections, which were as vast as the blue sky and appeared like 
the four formless forms of Naaraayana.

एला�ला�ङ्गबृक+ ला�मलाक?तम�लादिह'त�लात�ला�लात�ण्ड�3न्विण्डत�ग्रे( 
प्र�प्ते( पूतल्ला�णी��रिरसिर्ध�Dर्घ�त�र' र(3� बृभा��सिलासि�भा�म्बृरशुGलाम1न्विH��।
After reaching the vast bank of the salt ocean where the waves dashed against the banks, there was seen on 
the peak of the mountain which reached up to the sky, a dark line as that of bees moving separately, which 
was actually the quivering leaves of trees like that of Ela, lavanga, bakula, amalakee, tamaala, hintaala, and 
Taala.
 
 (In the Vipashcit story, the king who is acting as four Vipashcits is at once aware of all the events in all the 
four directions. He has four types of visions; yet experiences them all at once, as one single person only.
After conquering the enemies, the four Vipashcits divide as four different persons, reach the four oceans, 
each moving in one particular direction. They see huge mountains on the bank of oceans in their front. 
Mountains appear like giant flowers with a black line of bees on their tops.
Actually the variety of forest trees are looking like the dark borders drawn on the mountain lines. )  

 �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अथा त(��' त�� तत्र ततस्त�'स्त���शु�यो.पू�र्श्व�ग� ����क्षु�न्विJर्धशुGलाम(र्घ��(चर�� $।
Then, those who were accompanying the king showed him the forest, trees, ocean, hill, mountain and their 
dwellers. 

‘ILLUSION OF BEAUTY’ PRESENTED BY THE SENSES

MOUNTAINS ON THE BANKS OF OCEANS

FRAGRANT MOUNTAINS 
(Hey king! Now you are in the presence of a huge mountain. 
Its peaks are covered by the clouds. The entire body of the mountain is filled by forests containing variety of
trees; and the  mixed fragrance of all the flowers from those trees strikes your nose as the cool winds blow 
across.)

�(� पूश्यो�स्यो शुGलास्यो यो(योमभ्रं'क��ग्रेभा1� �मरु.मध्यो�(शु��(रश्म�(शुम+पू(यो+��।इम� बृक+ लापू+.��ग��सिलाक( रक+ ला�क+ ला�� 
वि�विपू���लायो� ��.तवि�वि�र्ध�म��म�रुत��।
Deva! From the middle of the desert-lands, we have reached the rocky terrain.
Look at this hill. It is so high that it touches the clouds (that scrape the skies).
These encircling forests filled densely with Bakula, Punnaaga, and coconut trees, are emitting various 
fragrances, with their ever-blowing winds.

OCEANS THAT CUT THE ROCKS WITH WAVE-AXES
(Hey king! The ocean is dashing against the mountain with its high-rising waves. The rocks at the bottom 
are eroded by the waves and look as if the ocean has been using the waves as axes to cut them off. The 
waves attack also the roots of the trees that are standing at the base of the mountain.)

ला+��त्यो+पूपूत्योक�' ��सिर्ध�� शुGलाशु�सिलासिशुला��ला�� ���ला�ला�हरD��त्रGर�पू��फलापूल्ला���।
The ocean at the base of the hilly terrain, cuts with the axes of its waves, the lines of rocks surrounding the 
hill, and also the roots of forests which are covered by abundant fruits and leaves.



 

DANCING MOUNTAINS THAT SWEAT
(Actually how does the mountain-scene look like?
The water drops sprayed by the turbulent waves of the ocean, are covering the rocky surface of the ocean. It 
is as if the mountain is sweating.
Why should the mountain sweat? Because the mountain is dancing!
All the trees and creepers are moving in the mountain winds; and it looks as if the mountain is dancing by 
moving its shoulders and feet of trees and creepers; and so is sweating all over its body, in that exertion.
The clouds are resting on the peaks of mountains like dust-collections.
As the wind blows, the clouds move a little; but do not leave the peaks.
It is as if the ocean which is a close friend of the mountain, is blowing the winds to dry the sweat and 
remove the dust off its peaks.
It is like a child trying to blow away the smoke that is seen on the roof of his house.)

असिर्धत्योक��+ म(र्घ�ला����त्योत�' स्��म्बृ+भा1भा�त�' र्ध+��सित जालासिर्धबृ��ला� ग�हर्ध1म��ला�सिम�।
The mountains are covered by the water-drops (of the ocean) that are looking like ‘sweat drops’ which get 
formed, because the mountains are dancing wildly (with the shoulders and feet of trees and plants.)
The line of clouds are resting on top of the Mountains like the smoke-line seen on top of the house. The 
ocean is fanning the sweating mountains with its winds and trying to remove the clouds, like a child fanning 
the smoke line on top of his house.

TREES BEARING FRUITS OF MOON-DISCS
(On full moon days, the tides are very high.
When the turbulent waves dash against the mountains, they carry hosts of conch shells and scatter them on 
the mountain-surfaces. These conches get stuck on the dense foliage of the trees; reflect the moonlight; and 
shine like tiny moons. The whole forest looks as if it is filled with Kalpa trees of the heaven which yield 
moon-fruits.)

र�क�न्विJर्धपू1र�'प्र�तशुङ्3शु�3�स्तटाद्रु+म�� च.द्रुविबृम्बृफला�� कल्पू��क्षु� इ� वि�भा�.त्योम�।
The trees at the bank are covered by the conches (brought by the high-rising waves) which get stuck to them,
when the tide is high on full moon days. These trees are shining like the Kalpa trees with their their fruits as 
the moon-discs.

THE TREES OFFER WORSHIP TO THE KING
(Strong trees always remain embraced by the delicate creepers, and look like husbands with their wives. 
The creepers are filled with reddish sprouts, which are shining brightly in the moonlight, thus giving an 
illusion of rubies. 
Beautiful flowers cover the creepers all over. It is as if the trees are welcoming the king along with their 
wives with the reddish leaf-hands holding the flowers in them; thus offering the Arghya to the honoured 
guest.)

रत्नपू+ष्पूभार�पू1णी�रक्तपूल्ला�पू�णीयो� भा�.त' पू1जायो.त�� लात���र�न्वि.�त� द्रु+म��।
These trees are always in the company of their wives namely the creepers. The tender leaves of these 
creepers are red (like the hands of the women decorated by the red paste). It is as if the trees are worshiping 
you (O King) along with their creeper-wives with the red leaves holding the flowers, as if with the hands 
filled with precious stones.

‘RKSHAVAAN’, THE ‘BEAR-MOUNTAIN’ GROWLS LIKE A BEAR
(This mountain is known by the name of Rkshavaan (Bear Mountain).It itself looks like a huge bear. How?
The Mountain is filled with its naturally formed caves of various sizes.  The entrances to these caves are 
spiky and sharp as if they are the mouths with sharp teeth. The crocodiles are resting inside those dark holes,
since the waves are always washing them with waters. It is as if these mouths have swallowed the 
crocodiles. The sound of waves echoing back is heard as if the mountain itself is growling like a bear.)

प्र�त�सिम�मकरग्रे��Gदृ��द्द.तGग+�ह�म+3G� ऋक्षु����क्षु�द्भू1भा�द्धत्त( र्घ+रर्घ+र�र�म $।
With the faces of the caves with its spiky rocks looking like teeth, consuming the crocodiles covered by 
waves, the mountain named Rkshavaan makes a gurgling noise like a bear (Rksa).

MAHENDRA MOUNTAIN, THE GREAT KING ADMONISHES THE UNRULY
(Mahendra Mountain like a great king is admonishing the noisy clouds with a louder rumbling which is 
echoing back from its hollows.)



 

 मह(.द्रु� म.द्रुगजा��सिभारसिभान्विक्षुपूसित गजा�त� पूजा�.यो��1न्विजा�त� जा.यो� प्रसितजा.यो�.योथा� जाडG�।
This great Mahendra Mountain, with its rumbling noise overwhelming that of the thundering noise of the 
clouds, is scolding them as it were, like an excellent warrior subdues the enemies with his harsh words.

‘MALAYA MOUNTAIN’, THE WRESTLER
(Malaya Mountain looks looks white all over, with its sandalwood trees. With its huge structure, it looks as 
if it is a great wrestler who has applied chalk on his body, and is ready to tackle the high tidal waves which 
dash against the mountain.)

च.���रूवि�त� श्री�म�ञ्जा(त+' जालासिर्ध�(ल्ला��� �म+द्यत इ��च्च�ऽ�] मल्ला� मलायोपू��त�। 
This powerful looking wrestler (Malla), the Malaya Mountain,  painted by the moonlight (like the wrestlers 
applying white chalk powder on their bodies), is ready to counter attack the rolling shoulder-waves of the 
ocean as it were.

OCEANS ARE LIKE GEM-STUDDED GROUNDS

���त� कसिचत�ऽजास्रं' रत्न��सिचसिभारम्बृ+सिर्ध� भा1रत्न�लायोभ्रं�.त्यो� प्र(क्ष्योत( �1यो�म�ग�गG�।
The ocean is shining with the waves filled with countless precious stones.
(The whole surface looks like a floor studded with precious stones.)
Those super-beings (Devas and Siddhas) who float in the sun-path look down at it and get fooled into 
thinking that it is the solid ground made of precious stones that is surrounding the earth; (and they do not 
recognize it as the water-filled ocean).

MOUNTAINS ARE LIKE THE SERPENTS
(Mountains can be compared to snakes. How?
When the winds blow, they brush against the trees that cover the mountains; it appears as if a dark serpent is 
slithering along the rocky surfaces.  Like the serpents, the mountains also suck the air; they also go up and 
down; they also contain precious stones on their peaks.)

�रन्वि.त रत्नम1र्ध���श्चलाक�सि�लापू�सियो�� ���पू1र�� पू��तक�� �पू�� इ� �त�.�तG�। 
The mountains that are densely covered by the forests are slithering about like snakes (by the blowing 
winds). Like the snakes, their tops are also filled with precious stones; they also drink the air; and move their
heads up and down.

 THE CROCODILES AND ELEPHANTS COLLIDE LIKE CLOUDS
(Crocodiles wet all over with the waves come out to the rocky surfaces of the mountains; and the elephants 
from the ‘mountain forest’s come towards the ocean to bathe in them. Sometimes they have to meet each 
other by chance. Then a fight ensues between them. The elephants spray water over the crocodiles with their 
trunks; the crocodiles chase them back to the land with their lifted heads. The scene is captivating, as if 
watching the dry clouds chasing the pouring clouds. However, it also happens that sometimes the elephants 
are incapable of coming out of the waves and they die off, there itself.)

भ्रंम.त� ��सिचशु�ङ्ग(�+ मकर(भा�� कर�त्कटाG� हरन्वि.त ��कर�म्भा��� म(र्घ��+द्रु�वि�त� इ�।
The crocodiles from the oceans and the elephants from the forests, wander about in the waves and peaks, 
while entering and coming out of them. They try to catch each other with the high-held faces and trunks.
Such scenes steal the mind, and look like as if the speeding are clouds dashing against the dark pouring 
clouds.

ELEPHANTS DIE CAUGHT UNDER THE ENORMOUS WAVES

आ�त��सिलात�क�र� ��कर�त्करक?णी�दि�क्पू1णी�त्��त्त+ सिशुर�ऽशुक्त� सिbयोत(ऽत्यो+त्कर� करD।
One elephant is covered by a whirling wave; and is spraying water all over the directions (with its trunk 
lifted outside the surface of the waters.) Its head is submerged in waters and it is unable to come out. It is 
dying with its trunk held upwards.

ISLANDS ARE ALSO LIKE MINI-OCEANS
(The islands that are situated in the midst of oceans, are like tiny oceans only. The islands are always 
covered by the high rising waves. Various types of beings wander there as it is with the ocean. Waves go up 
and down on the surface of the oceans; the same ups and downs are seen as the range of mountains covering 
the islands also.)



 

वि�वि�र्धप्र�न्विणी�'पू1णी��� �जाला�दिद्रु�त�.�त�� योथाG��म्भा�र्धयो� ����स्तथाG� द्वाDपूभा1मयो�
All the island-grounds which are filled with various types of beings, and with water, are like the oceans only,
going up and down by the presence of hills.

OCEANS ARE LIKE BRAHMAN
(Oceans contain countless whirlpools which are always rotating.
Brahman contains countless worlds which like whirlpools trap the beings which enter it.
Oceans and whirlpools are not different from each other; so also Brahman does not differ from the worlds; 
yet they both appear as if separate from each other.
Though seen as different, the whirlpools are just appearances only and not different from the waters of the 
ocean; so also, the worlds though perceived as real, do not differ from the Brahman.
Oceans are filled with turbulent waves; Brahman is also filled with turbulent world existences. 
Whirlpools are cold; worlds are inert.
Though both the whirlpools and waves belong to the ocean, the ocean is not affected by their presence or 
absence. Brahman is also unaffected by the presence or absence of the worlds.)

आ�त����त्म��ऽ�.यो��प्यो.यो�सि�� भा�स्�र�.ग�ह्यम�णी���द्रु1पू�.दृश्योम����विपू स्फ+ टा�� $ 
तरङ्गतरला��.तजा�ड��प्योम्बृ+सिर्धश्चला�.र्धत्त( ब्रह्मजाग.त�� ��.त��प्यो.त��जा�त�� $।
The ocean holds the continuously moving whirlpools like the Brahman holding the worlds; which are not 
different from it, yet which shine as if another; though seen clearly, which are held as unreal things only; 
which are filled with agitated waves; which are very cold (inert) within; though within it, yet bereft of all.

WHAT CAUSES THE DAYS?
(This verse is about how the real looks like the unreal, and how the day is caused by the ocean.
Indra usually hides his heavenly gems in his own treasury unseen by others. 
At the time of nectar-churning, Devas hid all the sun-gems deep inside the ocean. 
Ocean also hides them within, like Indra. But their lustre could not be held back in any manner. 
See how the waters glitter in the sunlight! Each water drop shines like a sun-gem. 
This is because the real gems deep inside are seen on the surface because of their lustre; and are mistaken by
us as ordinary reflections of the sun.
That is why the ocean shines as if covered by millions of lustrous suns.
The ocean throws also one sun-gem out of its store into the western ocean daily; and that sun-gem alone 
rises here in the east and sets there in the west as the sun daily; and we call it a day!)
(All our irrational arguments about the cause of this world-existence are similar to this story about the cause 
of the day.)

यो��.तरिर.द्रु�द्भू��+मणी�.र्धत्त(ऽम्बृ+सिर्धबृ�ह1� $ म.था�पूहृत���स्�� �(�(भ्यो� पूरिररन्विक्षुत�.दृश्योम���� $ मह�त(जास्तथा� 
पू�तलात�ऽप्योलाम्प्रसितविबृम्बृवि�भाङ्ग्यो�.तर�त्यो�सि�� ग�विपूत�.त(��' मध्यो��(कम(क'  प्रत्योह' पून्विश्चम�णी��( सि�क्षु(पू�यो 
न्विक्षुपूसित यो' त(� म.यो( दि��' भा�(त $।
Like Indra hiding the gems inside, the ocean conceals within it many sun-gems which were all stolen at the 
time of Mandara churning, and hidden by the Devas inside the ocean.
They are very lustrous and are seen on the surface even when they are deep under the ocean; and these 
hidden gems appear like the ordinary reflections on the surface; and are not what they appear to be.
I believe that, it throws off each one of them regularly inside the western ocean daily for storing; that is why 
the day happens.

 ALL RIVERS MEET AT THE OCEAN LIKE TRAVELERS

(When many rivers meet, there is noise. When many travelers meet, there is noise.
When many learned men with different philosophical views meet, then also there is noise!)

����दि�ग्�(शुपूयो��मJर्ध] ��र्ध+�म�गम� यो�त्र�यो�सिम� ला�क���' सिमथा� कलाकला�न्वि.�त�।
Like many good noble ones from various countries joined together in a holy journey exchanging talks and 
making noise, the (river) waters from various countries have joined together, and are making a lot of noise in
the ocean.

THE DEBATES NEVER END
(Wherever the meeting of people with contradictory views happens, it always results in various arguments 
and fights, and gives rise to hostile feelings. Differences never forbade good.



 

Only a man who has erased off all the differences through the gain of true knowledge, and is established in 
the true essence of all, remains happy and peaceful.)

जाला(चर��र� �1�' ��गर�णी���'गम( अ.यो�.यो�(ल्ला��द्य+द्ध' � क��च� शु�म्योसित। 
When the aquatic animals belonging to the east and west coasts join, they clash with each other;  and the 
battle never stops indeed.

WIND WEARS THE ORNAMENTS
(Pearly water-drops and the tiny fish rotating in the waves rising by the wind!
Does the wind wear the bracelet made of pearls and the fish emblem?
The sight is so beautiful and pleasant!)

त�म्योवित्तसिमतरङ्ग�ग्रे�त����त�वि�भ्रंम' �लायो.��यो+र�यो�सित ��.त��करम]विक्तकG �। 
When the wave subsides, the tiny fish called ‘Timi’ stays on its top edge and appears as if dancing when it is 
rotating with it. The spray of water also rises like the small shining pearls there.
It is as if the wind is coming there with a bracelet made of fish emblem and tiny embedded pearls.

OCEAN WEARS A PEARL GARLAND EMBEDDED WITH DIAMONDS
(The rivers move on the lands winding their paths around the rocks and hills. 
The water-drops shine in the sunlight like tiny round pearls. 
The rivers look like the creepers made of pearls. 
As they join the ‘ocean’ their lord, it looks as if the ocean is wearing a pearl necklace.
The high rising waves create clouds intermittently on the surface of the ocean. 
The diamonds from the ocean shine inside those clouds as if embedded in the pearl necklace. When these 
clouds dash against each other, there is a soft resonating ringing noise, which is pleasant to the ear. The cool 
wind is blowing pleasantly. 
Eyes, ears, touch senses all get fully satisfied at the sight of this ocean.)
(If this is the bliss one has at the sight of a tiny view of one ocean, what would be the nature of bliss enjoyed
by a Yogi, who merges into Chit itself at any such sight!
An ordinary man just ‘sees’ the beauty; the realized man is one with the beauty as Chit.)

�रिर.म+क्त�लात�मध्योमध्योस्था�J�मणी�र्श्वर�� �Dर्घ��� 3णी3णी�यो.त( चञ्चला�� ���त�ऽम्बृ+र्ध(�।
The rivers look like the creepers of pearls.
Cloud-diamonds appear in the middle of the creepers intermittently.
As they move and dash against each other in the ocean, they make a soft resonating ringing noise.

WINDS

 MOUNTAIN-WINDS

(The love-couples belonging to Siddha worlds and Indra’s heaven have wandered all over the three worlds 
in the sky-path; have not found any place to their liking; have entered the deep caves of Mahendra Mountain
through the ocean; and are enjoying their private unions there. The howling winds blow and give relief to 
their sweat-filled bodies.)

मह(.द्रु�द्रु(ग+�ह�ग(हपूर���त्त�णी���ध्���' भा�'क�रिरण्यो� भा+�� सि�द्ध��ध्यो���' �+�+3��ह�।
The cool wind which makes a howling sound, brings relief to the Siddhas and other divine denizens, who 
move in the path of the oceans, who have reverted back from the earth and entered the caves of Mahendra 
Mountain,  for enjoying the company of their beloveds.

FLOWER-CLOUDS
(Winds of enormous speed blow from the tall-standing Mahendra Mountain. 
The huge forests shake in the wind as if hit by storms. 
The flowers from the trees and creepers get thrown off into the sky, and join together to form clouds. These 
little colourful clouds of flowers float in the sky enchanting our minds. 
How beautiful the sky looks, filled with multi-coloured flower-clouds!
And what a heavenly experience it is when these clouds break-up and bathe us with the flower showers!)

म.�र� क.�र�द्गीDणीj� प्र�रGम��तरिरर्श्व�� कम्पू�क+ ला���भा�ग� पू+ष्पूम(र्घ�.स्त��सित 3(।
This Mandara Mountain, sends the wind out of its valleys, shaking the entire forests and thus producing 
many floating flower clouds.



 

CLOUD-DEER
(When the clouds get chased by the winds, they look like the frightened deer with their flashing lightning 
eyes. These clouds finally get stuck in the branches of the tall dense trees of the GandhaMaadana valleys; it 
looks as if the cloud-deer have hidden inside those trees and have escaped the wrath of the wind-hunter!)

च1त��पूक�म्बृ�ढ्योग.र्धम���क.�र�न्वि.�शुन्वि.त म(र्घहरिरणी�स्तदिडत्तरलाला�च���।
These cloud-deer with their restless eyes of lightning, enter the Gandha Maadana valleys which are enriched 
with mango, Neepa and Kadamba trees.

SNOW-WINDS
(When the snowy winds blow, the clouds in the sky break up into a shower; the waves in the ocean rise up to
the sky; thus joining the downward and upward flow of waters.
The whole water-stretch joining the heaven and the earth looks like encircling creepers.)
(When you imagine such a huge stretch of water joining the sky and ocean, don’t you feel like a huge 
ancient Purusha watching the beauty of the three worlds?
Does not your mind melt in the meditation of the great Savitr (Brahman-sun of Gaayatri Mantra) who lights 
up the three levels of Bhoo, Bhuva and Suva?)

दिहम�त्क.�र�द्गीDणी�� �ल्ला��लायोत�ण्ड�' त.���� ��यो�� यो�न्वि.त वि�सिभा.��J��न्विJर्ध��चयो�।
The winds coming out of the valleys of the Snow Mountain, break up the clouds and the waves of the ocean,
making them dance violently like encircled creepers.

FRAGRANT-WINDS
(When you stand at the ocean beach, you can smell the fragrances of the ‘valley trees’ brought in by the 
winds from the mountain.)  

त�त च1तक�म्बृ�ग्रेपूर�मशु��+ग.र्धयो� �लायो.त्योन्विJर्धकल्ला�ला�.ग.र्धम�����यो��।
Revered one (Taata)! The winds carrying the fine fragrances of mango and Kadamba of the GandhaMaadana
valleys, produce circular waves in the ocean.

SPORTING-WINDS
(The fresh fragrant cool winds from the mountains are like handsome young men who infatuate the minds of
all young women they meet with. 
They lightly caress the curly hairs of the cloud-women on their way; and wander freely in the forests where 
they are welcomed by a shower of flowers by the creeper-girls. 
And as they move away from the forests, they are laden with gifts of fragrances and snowy dew drops; they 
movement has slowed down by the weight as it were.)

जाला��.�लायो.��यो+रलाक�लाकत�' गत�� $ इत आयो�सित पू+ष्पू�भ्रं' रचयो.����सिथा�+।
क+ .�म.��र�'��हमर्ध+र�म��म.थार�.त+��र��कर�न्वि.मश्री�सि���त्र कलायो�सि�ला�� $।
The wind encircles the clouds which have become curly, and comes through the pathways here making 
flower-clouds. Feel these winds here moving very slow, since they are heavy with the sweet fragrances of 
jasmine, Mandaara flowers, and are mixed with the cool sprays of water also.

FRAGRANT-WINDS AND CITIES

��सिलाक( रलात�ला�स्योलाJर्धसितक्त�+ग.र्धयो� पूतन्वि.त पू���� पूश्यो पू�र��कपू+रD� पू+र�।
Observe in front of you, the winds falling on the cities of Paaraseeka. carrying the pungent smell produced 
by the mixture of shaking coconut trees, and flower creepers.

KAILAASA-WINDS
(Why are the lotus lakes of Kailaasa infused with camphor pollen?
All is the play of the wind!)

र्ध+.����� पू+न्विष्पूत(शु����कपू1�र��रिर��.च�लायो.त�ऽसि�ला� ��न्वि.त कG ला��कमला�कर�� $।
The winds shake the camphor (pollen) clouds of the blossomed forests of Shiva’s ‘PramadaVana’ (sporting 
forest); push them from there; and throw them on the lotus-lakes of Kailaasa.



 

INTOXICATED VINDHYAA-WINDS
(Vindhya Mountain-forests abound in parrots, and their rattling noise is heard at all times.
There is no dearth of elephant crowds also. 
The winds from the mountains carry the rut-smell of the rough elephants and also the sounds of parrot-cries; 
it is as if the winds themselves are intoxicated and blabbering nonsense as they move!) 

करl.द्रुक+ म्भासि�ष्क्रा�.तम�म.थारम1त�यो� इम( शु+कशु+क�यो.त( वि�.ध्योक.�र��यो��।
These winds coming from Vindhya valleys, are moving very slowly because of carrying the smell of rut 
oozing from the temples of elephant chiefs, and as a result are rattling like parrots (in intoxication).

FOREST DWELLINGS OF MALAYA MOUNTAINS
(Poor Malaya Mountains! 
The forest has vanished as it were, and only the dwellings of the hunters are seen! 
All the leaves are now turned into body-coverings for these hunter families; and the animals have become 
victims of their sharp arrows! 
How the beauty of the forests is destroyed by the greed of men!
Are they blind to beauty, or are they some new species worse than animals?!)

शुबृरDणी�' शुरDर(�+ शु�णी�पूणीnत्कर( सिगर] ��र�चG� पूणी�शुबृरG����ला� �गर�योत(।
The forest range in the Malaya hill has turned into a city as it were, because of all the leaves getting removed
and worn by the hunter-women, and because of the hunters getting covered by the leaves and their shooting 
arrows(and killing all wild-life).

THE ATTENDANTS PRAISE THE KING

अJध्योदिद्रु�रिर�म्भा����ला(3�न्विङ्3क� दि�शु� त्�त्प्रत�पूबृलाGर(त� ह�.त���क� रन्विश्मसिभा�।
This direction marked by the lines of seas, mountains, rivers, oceans and forests, are smiling as it were with 
the rays of the sun, because of the power of your valour.

  ILLUSION OF POSSESSION

(All that was shown by the attendants now belong to the king; as he has conquered the enemies and 
established his rule there.)

[Alas! How foolish it is that the ignorant humans believe that they can own the perception which is made of 
sheer emptiness!
Perception is nothing but some picture presented by senses on a canvas of emptiness!
How can you own lands, oceans, mountains, skies and minerals and metals except as thoughts running in 
your brains?
Thoughts are nothing but flashes of awareness about perceptions; and are empty of anything. In the modern 
vocabulary, thoughts are just neural patterns in the brain!
What can anybody own but foolishness?
This is Avidyaa at its peak when a king thinks that he owns the lands and mountains and oceans!
Ah! The wise king who is wise but ignorant of the correct knowledge is in the hold of Avidyaa still!
When anyone thinks that he owns any object (including his body), actually he does not possess anything; but
Avidyaa has possessed him like a ghost!
How can a Mithyaa Purusha – ‘a false entity made of ego-imagination’ – possess objects which are also 
made of emptiness?
This is also one of the facets of Avidyaa!]

 



 

 PART TWO

 INTRODUCTION

What are ‘you’ in the great expanse of the space and time phenomenon?
How much important are you with your imagined life-story?
What matters to the world or Brahmaa or Chit-expanse whether you exist as this identity or not?

How many worlds have appeared and gone off into the oblivion, never to be heard again!
Look up at the stars and they tell you their sad story of how they also had existed as some world-existences a
long time ago in the past; but are not there any more in your so-called ‘present’. Their light rays are just 
delayed postal letters which reach you after a millions of years!
This earth planet may not be worth a matter for any letter to any future star even!

In this ‘space’ which stretches unlimited without directions, in this ‘time’ which can go anywhere backwards
or forwards without limits, what does you short existence of a few years matter to any one; except for the 
genes which continue your great lineage as Homo sapiens? Even these genes have a past that measures 
millions of years; and may go on for another million or two also in the future, if your mind does not get the 
urge to free itself from this gene-slavery of family, relationships, reproduction etc.

Of course the earth-bound creatures who do not have the guarantee of  living even for a puny hundred years, 
can’t also imagine the span of a ‘million’ unless it is scribbled on a paper!
How much space and time measures are you capable of imagining?
Can you imagine anything that is bigger than this tiny ‘Earth-Mandapa canopied with a blue cloth’?  

You may imagine some studied information, maybe a few planets which you still know as only a text book 
information; may be a few galaxies which may be out there far far from human reach; maybe universes 
beyond the dark space which you can never ever know of; maybe parallel existence like that happened in 
Leelaa’s story; maybe dream existences like that happened in Lavana or Gaadhi stories; maybe continuous 
change of existences like the Jeevata and his dreams!
Is that all the Avidyaa extension amounts to as the ‘perceived’?
If Chit is a synonymous word for Jagat, then how limitless can Jagat be?
Can you fathom the measure of the limitless perceived?

Unless as mentioned in the previous section, you manage to leave the tiny mud-hole that you are stuck with 
(as your tiny house in a tiny planet); come out into the open-expanse; grow wings; fly high to measure the 
extent of the space that stretches infinitely; you can never imagine even what is Chit-expanse.
Just by writing or reading about Chit, you cannot experience the Chit-state.
You will fare as badly as Ashtaavakra who had mastered all scriptures verbatim, without having an iota of 
personal realization. (Tripuraa Rahasyam)

For an experience of the smallness of your individual existence, just go and stand in front of a huge 
mountain, in this very earth of yours; and see if you can view its peak from the ground. You cannot!
You are a ‘nothing’ in front of even a small mountain that stands majestically like a giant stone-man looming
above you.

Expand your imagination power!
Expand your mind to observe the whole of creation with its past and present!
Your present life, your achievements here, the puny numbers in your bank balance, the lands that you own, 
the few pebbles of gold and diamonds that you possess; all will crumble into nothingness.

In the grand panorama of the perceived phenomenon which contains countless worlds like yours like a bag 
full of dust, what does your individual existence amount to?
Even taking into account, the view of the evolution-theorists, you as a human are just some inert gene-
product spreading on the surface of the earth like some stinking chemical scum. 
You cannot even have the guarantee that you will see some sixty or seventy rotations of the earth around the 
sun in your life-time.



 

That is why Vaalmiki presents here the vision of huge mountains like Himavaan, Malaya, Krauncha and 
others in the story of Vipashcit.

Can the gold and diamonds you possess ever look as beautiful as the mountain peaks garlanded by the stars?
Can the fragrances of the mountains ever equal the scents you pour on your body to hide the stinks?

Kill the ego which binds you smallness and short-existences.

One small mountain itself has the audacity to laugh at you for you rat-like existence.
Conquer this lowly state by rising high in the mind-expanse.
Empty the mind of all its rat-like possessions.
Expand it by meditating on the hugeness of space and time.

Go to the level of Lord Brahmaa and see all the mountains as just a single pebble rolling in some space-
street.
Go to the level of Aakaashaja and see all the Brahmas as a single tiny fish rolling in the expansive Creation 
waters.
Go to the level of Chit; even these perceptions vanish off and only emptiness gets left back. There is nothing 
but pure state of awareness-existence that is left back.
What will the vision of Chit be, when endowed with the pure mind of a Knower?
Chit sees itself as the silent quiescent on,  in any perception-scene that rises as another.
It is like the taintless mirror seeing itself and enjoying itself as itself.
Nature-scenes naturally reflect the state of silence; and one can easily melt off in the pristine scenes of 
Nature.

VIPASHCIT’S STORY CONTINUES

The king wanders around as the four Vipashcits and is shown all the grand views of the earth by the 
ministers and other attendants.

The mountains in all the directions are described in a random manner, mixing up all the directions in a 
haphazard manner.

What is the direction, but a term invented by the mind so that it can move within limitations!

As you read the beautiful verses describing the beauty of the mountains and oceans, just imagine yourself 
standing there as Vipashcit and enjoy the beauty of creation.

After such a grand vision, when you return to your tiny abode on a dust particle called earth, surely your ego 
would have died a natural death!

It is not that the scribble ‘Brahman’ alone is sacred; all the scribbles that are words and meanings are shining
as the ‘Brahman’ only.
There is nothing to like or dislike, nothing to favour or disfavour, nothing to mark as sacred or non-sacred!

Every word means Brahman!
Every image is Brahman!
Every thought is Brahman!
Every moment is Brahman!
Every breath is Brahman!
Brahman is Brahman seeing Brahman! That gets wrongly understood as ‘Jagat’, the inauspicious!
What is there but Shivam dancing everywhere as itself!
Practice seeing Brahman as Brahman in Brahman!
That is Nirvaana!



 

 पू�र्श्व�ग� ऊच+�
Attendants spoke

ILLUSION OF PASSION

VIDYAADHAREE WOMEN AND MEN MAKE LOVE ON THESE FLOWER-BEDS

अत्र�पूशुGला����सिथा�+ पू+ष्पूशुय्यो� वि�द्य�र्धरDवि�रसिचत�� पूरिर�णी�योन्वि.त
पू�र्श्व�द्वायोस्थापूरिर��त्तपू��त्�म+द्रु�द्व्यो���त्तम+ग्र्ध�सि�त�पू+रु��सियोत�सि�।
Here, in these paths of hill-forests, are seen the beds of flowers made by the Vidyaadharee women.
When one observes the distantly placed marks of red Alaktaka paste applied on the sides of her feet, 
(sticking on to the flower beds), we get a hint that the innocent woman was having the company of her lover 
here.

KINNARA WOMEN SING SONGS OF LOVE

अत्र�त्तम�शुयो लात��लायो�लायो(�+ ला�ला�वि�ला�लालाला��� कलायोन्वि.त ग�त' 
उद्ध�मभा��र�वि�स्म�त���र(ह� वि�श्रीम्यो दिक.�रगणी�� कलाक�कला�कम $।
Hey noble minded one! ‘Young girls belonging to Kinnara clan’, who are interested only in having amusing 
sports, rest here in this hill containing the bowers with entwined creepers.
They sing melodiously in soft voices and listen to each other, forgetting even the idea of days passing by, 
because of their raising emotions (of love).
(All the creatures from Indra to an ant are engaged in love-making, being forced by Avidyaa.
Where can you find the true love and union?
Only when the perceived gets merged in the silent state of Shiva!
Till then, what you call love on the physical level is just a dance of Avidyaa alone, which brings only pain 
and suffering as its companions!)

ILLUSION OF DISTANCE

[What is ‘distance’ that is imagined in the ‘no-space emptiness of Chit-expanse’?
Continuously altering sizes of objects create the illusion of far and near.  
The object that is close to you, when it seems to move away, appears smaller and smaller till it vanishes 
completely from sight.  This change of size alone is the measure of space for the mind, in this space-less 
expanse!
It is just the ‘talent of the mind to interpret the changing image-patterns’ that is defined as ‘space’; and ‘time’
also tags along with the space, like an inseparable companion!]

एत( दिहम�दिद्रुमलायो�चलावि�.ध्यो�ह्यक्रा]ञ्च� मह(.द्रुमर्ध+म.�र��+�र�द्य�� 
�1रन्विस्थात� दृसिशु सि�त�भ्रंपूटा� �हन्वि.त �'शु+ष्कपूणी�ला�ला�न्विञ्rतला�ष्टःला�ला�म $।
Snow Mountain, Malaya Mountain, Vindhya, Sahya, Krauncha, Mahendra, Madhu, Mandara, Dardura 
Mountains; all these huge mountains that are covered by the white clouds, are situated so far that they appear
for our eyes, each like a small pebble covered by a piece of dry leaf.
(From a very great distance, even a huge mountain covered by an enormous cloud looks like a small pebble 
covered by some tiny piece of torn dry leaf.)

ILLUSION OF DIFFERENCES

[Perception involves varieties and differences. 
The smaller the mind, more the number of differences!  
Every small object looks like a huge obstacle.
For a tiny ant, even a pebble is a mountain.
For a giant, mountain is just a pebble.
The more you are attached to the forms and names near you and view them as separate; the rope that binds 
you to them becomes thicker; and you suffer more!



 

Grow up; expand the mind. As you practice grander views, the mind slowly loses sense of the smallness, and
learns to ignore the differences.
A frog has only the view of its dark hollow well and the rotten waters inside it.
The bird which flies with the help of wings in the open sky has a grander view of the world, where all small 
differences vanish off; and everything looks like a huge stretch of expansive land.
If you also fly with the wings of Vichaara and Viveka and attain the state of Chit, then the entire tri-world 
looks like a tiny dust mote floating in the sunlight.
Fly even more higher in the Chit-expanse; the dust motes also will vanish off; and only the lustre of the Chit 
will shine forth.
Let us read a few verses, where tiny differences vanish off giving way to a grander view of the world.]

अम� �1र�ला�कव्यो�दिहतमह��त्म�सि�चयो�� पू+र�प्र�क�र�णी�' क+ लासिशु3रिरणी� विबृभ्रंसित �पू+� 
वि�शु.त�रम्भा�सिर्ध' कलायो ला+सिलात� भा�न्वि.त �रिरत� पूटास्यो�.त� �क्त�� प्रत�+सि�त�1त्र� इ� �शु��।
When looking from so far, the long roads in the mountains appear very closely knit; and thus, this Kula 
Mountain holds a form,  which is like the boundary walls of the city.
Observe the rivers entering the ocean with their wavy moment, looking like the fine threads weaved into a 
cloth at its fringe.
(The mind which is habituated to see cities, walls and woven clothes superimposes the same pictures even 
on mountains and oceans. What to say of superimposing one’s identity on an inert pile of elements!)

�शु�शु�� शुGला���म+पूरिर पूरिरत� प्र���तर्घ�� र्घ�श्यो�म�क�र�� 3गकलाकला�ला�पूलाविपूत�� 
लात�म+क्तG � पू+ष्पूGला�सिलात��ला(3�भा+जालातयो� ह�.त्योस्त( र�जा.भा���सि�त� भा�न्वि.त पू+रत�।
Raajan! The ten directions are laughing as it were like the pretty maidens of the palace, standing in front of 
you, because, these directions are dark in colour because of the dense clouds surrounding the peaks of the 
mountains.
They are extending their shoulders as it were through the ranges of forests which are charming with the 
flowers rising out of the creepers.
They seem to be chattering sweet talks, because of the chirping of all the birds.
(The ten directions are like ten beautiful maidens welcoming the king with respect, since he has conquered 
the entire earth.
(For such a view, you must be a god-like giant reaching above the skies, standing in the center and looking 
down at the whole of the earth filled with mountains in all the ten directions.)
(Mountains are covered by dense array of dark clouds; so the direction-women are dark in colour. 
The branches of the trees and the entwining creepers all over the mountains are covered by flowers; when 
they wave in the wind it is as if the ladies are extending their tender shoulders forward and welcoming the 
king. Varieties of birds nesting on the trees are chirping and cooing all at once; these sounds are the sweet 
chatter of these women.)

ILLUSION OF MANY AS ONE

त�ला�तम�लाबृक+ ला�क+ लात+ङ्गशु�ङ्गम(क?क� त�क� सित ��' तरला' वि�भा�सित 
अभ्यो�हत' जालासि�र्ध(स्तरलाGस्तरङ्गGस्त�र�.तलाग्�र्घ�शुG�लाजा�लाकल्पूम $।
The ‘forest filled with variety of trees like Taalee, Tamaala, Bakula’, situated at the high peak of the 
mountain, is waving in the wind, and looks like one single tree.
It almost looks like the densely filled grass-land stuck on the bank, hit by the restless waves of the ocean.
(When viewed from far, all the multifarious trees of the mountain-forests look like one single tree standing 
alone on the peak of a small hill. The forests spreading out on the ocean bank look like one long stretch of 
grass-land washed by the waves.)
(Look from far; many mountains will get compressed in view; and a single mountain will alone be seen. 
Look at a forest from far; the whole forest will look like one single tree.
Look at all the physical objects of the ‘perceived’ from far; it will look like one body of Viraat. Look at all 
Viraats from far; you will see one Aakaashaja.
Look from far; he will also vanish off; and only the emptiness of Chit will be there.)



 

ILLUSION OF ENORMOUS SPACE

इत� स्�विपूसित क( शु�� क+ लासिमतस्त�Dयोदिद्वा��', इत�ऽविपू शुरणी�सिथा��� सिशु3रिरपूवित्रणी� शु(रत(,
इत�ऽविपू �ड���ला� �ह �मस्त�'�त�कG �, अह� वि�ततम1न्विजा�त' भार�ह' च सि�.र्ध���पू+�।
Here sleeps Keshava; here his enemy-clan;  here sleep the birds namely mountains which have sought shelter
there;  here is the Vadava fire along with its destruction forces.
Aha! The body of the ocean is very extensive, firm and capable of holding all these enormous weights! 
(When you look at all the seven oceans from far; you will see only a single ocean stretching to the far ends 
of the horizon; yet how extensive it could be?
We can understand its depth and extension by our imagination only.
Somewhere in one part of the ocean which is milky, Vishnu sleeps on his enormous serpent bed. Somewhere
else the (giant) demons would be hiding. At some other place the winged mountains would be hiding to 
escape the Vajra weapon of Indra. Somewhere else the huge Vadava fire would be getting ready to destroy 
the worlds.  Our minds can only wonder at the extent of space contained by the ocean and the weighty things
that it hides within itself!)

ILLUSION OF MISCONCEPTION

एत( जाम्बृ+��Dतटा� रवि�करGर�भा�न्वि.त ह(म�न्वि3लाग्रे�म�रण्योपू+रस्थाला�सिगरिरतरुस्था�ण्�ग्रेह�र�च्चयो�� 
ज्��ला��ला��सिलात�'बृर�'तरसिलाह� म+ञ्चन्वि.त भा���सिभातस्���� भा1सिमपू भा1रिरहG�ममर��(व्यो�न्विस्त �� म��+�G�।
These banks of the golden Jambu River (along the Meru Mountain) shine here by the sun rays. (The sands 
are made of gold only.) All the areas of the entire sections of village, forest, cities, table-lands, hills, trees, 
pillars, and colonies appear golden too. The shine emanating from them all, emits golden flames that lick the 
sky around. Hey King! This place indeed is fit to be resided by immortals alone, and not by the humans.
(Look there O King! There is a huge fire blazing with flames which are licking the sky.
All the cities and forests around that place seem to be on fire. Yet, as we approach close to the fire, we 
understand that the flames were actually the golden shine of the sands on the banks of Jamboo River.)

एत( क�म्बृ��कम्बृलामम्बृ+��भाम�भा�न्वि.त भा�स्करपूथा��+गत� �ह.त� 
अस्यो�चलास्यो ��+र्ध(� तटा' त��स्त+ म� �1यो�र�र्धक�भास्थार्घ�]र्घशुङ्क�।
These lands bear the thick carpet of Kadamba trees which shine like the clouds; and are on the path of the 
Sun (like the clouds blocking the sunlight). (Hey king)  Understand this also to be the edge of the land only 
(covered by Kadamba trees), and do not consider them to be the crowds of thick clouds blocking the sun in 
the sky.
(Look there O King! There are dark clouds blocking the sun. Yet when we approach close, we find that they 
are not clouds, but is a thick carpet of Kadamba trees covering the ground.)
(The ‘perceived’ appears solid and real only when we do not analyze it through Vichaara. Observed 
properly, the perceived will turn out to be just the empty expanse of Chit only. The fire blazing high that is 
burning the Jeeva through countless births and deaths will turn out to be the golden lustre of Chit-River, 
through proper Vichaara.  The clouds blocking the sun of knowledge will turn out to be just the beautiful 
and fragrant Chit-Kadamba trees that fill the mind with bliss.)

MALAYA MOUNTAIN, THE ABODE OF SANDAL TREES

ए��ऽ�] मलायो� लायो�ग्रेला�ला��ल्ला�ला�च्च.��स्फ?त�म��म��द्रु�(� तर�� �क्त्र( दिक्रायो.त( वित्रसिभा�।
This is the Malaya Mountain. Here, the excellent Lavalee creepers are entwined around the Sandal trees; and
the intoxicating dense fragrance of those trees affect the other trees also, and they also have turned into 
sandal trees themselves. All the three classes of gods, humans, and Asuras apply the sandal on their 
foreheads as round marks.
(Knowers always shine with the bliss of Knowledge like the sandal trees. Their excellent virtues shine like 
the fragrant Lavalee creeper entwined around the sandal trees.
The company of the Knowers will turn the ordinary minds also into knowledge-filled minds, like the 
ordinary trees in the Malaya Mountain also become fragrant like the sandal trees by the contact of that 
fragrance.)



 

(The ‘bliss of the Chit’ like the ‘coolness of the sandal paste’, belongs to all the beings alike whether they 
are gods, humans or Asuras.)

�ज्��ला��ह��क्षु�'न्विस्थातकपू�ला�ष्म��यो�त्त�ण्ड�( अङ्ग+ष्टः�ङ्ग+सिलासिभायो�था�ष्णीककणी�स्तप्ते� योथा� यो�वि�त�म $।
When Shiva with the fiery eye (Dahanaaksha) is doing the violent dance with flames rising out of his third 
eye,  then his cheeks become heated up (and sweat drops fill his face).
When the sandal paste is applied with the thumb and other fingers, those sweat drops that form on that 
Taandava-Shiva also cool off instantly and turn into the joyful sweat-drops which appear on the cheeks of 
the women after the union with their lovers.
(Though a Shiva might be performing his destruction dance and have hot sweat-drops on his cheeks, the 
bliss of the Self in him keeps his inner mind cool as if they are the sweat-drops appearing on the face of his 
spouse when he embraces her with love.)

ए��न्विJर्धर्ध]तकलार्ध]ततटा�सिर्धरूढभा�ग�.द्रुभा�गपूरिर�(विष्टःतच.���ऽग� 
वि�द्य�र्धरD���पूङ्कजा�Dसिप्तेपू+ञ्जाह(म�क� त�न्वि3लादि�शु� मलायो�सिभार्ध��:।
This mountain has sandal trees encircled by the hoods of the serpents which reside at the ‘banks made of 
gold’ that are always washed by the ocean; and is named as Malaya.
It has all the directions turned golden by the heap of shine emanating from the lotus faces of Vidyaadharees.
 (The ocean waves keep washing the banks that are covered densely by the golden sands. The serpents living
on the banks move off to the mountain and encircle the trunks of sandal trees. 
The Mountain here which is covered by sandal trees is known as Malaya.

(म� लाक्ष्म�� ला�योत( अन्विस्म� $ इसित मलायो�। 
Mother Lakshmi’s beauty stays absorbed in here; so it is known as Malaya. Th Vidyaadhara people live in 
those sanctified grounds. The Vidyaadharee girls play around in these fragrant sandal forests.)

KRAUNCHA MOUNTAIN

क1 जात्क+ ञ्जाकठो�रगह्वर��Dक्�त्क�र�त्क?चकस्तम्भा�डम्बृरम1कम]क+ सिलाक+ ला� क्रा]ञ्च�चला�ऽयो' सिगरिर�।
This is the Krauncha Mountain, where the swarms of bees residing inside the buds, become silent by the 
unique sound made by the bamboo trunks; which sound is like the combined noise of the moaning bowers, 
and the varied sounds of a river flowing inside the deep hard rocky hollows.
(The Krauncha Mountain abounds in huge bamboo trees that are growing in clusters.When the mountain 
winds blow, the bamboos give out a unique noise as if hundreds of hollow tubes are playing the music at 
once.  It is as if all the bowers are moaning at once; and the sound resembles the gurgling noise of the rivers 
flowing under the hollows of rocks. Hearing that sound, even the bees humming near the blossoming 
flowers, become silent. )

(म]क+ सिला - म+क+ ला सि���सि� – residing inside the buds, namely the bees)

DARK CLOUDS AND PEACOCKS

एतन्विस्म.प्रबृला�दिक��' प्रचलात�म+द्वा(न्विजात�� क1 न्विजातGरुद्वा(ल्लान्वि.त पू+र�णीर�हणीतरुस्तम्भा(�+ क+ म्भा�����।
The clouds in this Krauncha Mountain are accompanied by plenty of cranes.
The peacocks cry aloud (looking at the clouds).
The serpents get excited by their cries; but, being habituated from long to climb only the dried up tree trunks 
with hollows, they stay concealed with their hoods rolled up (afraid of the peacocks).
(The dark clouds move along the Krauncha peaks with the white cranes flying across them. Looking at the 
clouds the peacocks cry aloud in excitement, like the seekers of knowledge at the sight of the learned 
Knowers. Serpents who lay clinging to the hollows by habit, hear the cries of peacocks. Afraid for their 
lives, they roll up their hoods and remain hidden inside the hollows.
The ignorant also live in constant fear and anxiety, stuck to their little hollow holes of ignorance, and are 
averse to knowledge.)
 



 

LOVE-SPORTS

क�मलाक�कलात�लायोवि�लासि�तलाला��वि�ला�ला�लायोक� त' श्री�णीर��यो�पू��' वि�ततसिमह�कणी�यो�स्यो तटा(।
Listen here on this slope to the ‘tinkling noise’, which is feeding nectar to the ears, and is coming from the 
bangles shaking in the hands of the beautiful maidens sporting in the bowers of soft golden creepers.
(What is the pleasant sound of tinkling coming from those bowers? It is the sound of the bangles worn by 
the divine damsels who are sporting inside those bowers with their lovers.)

ELEPHANTS, BEES, AND THE OCEAN

करिरकरटागसिलातम�जाला�सिलातश्चला��सिचचञ्चरDकचयोG� चवि��त ए� क�सिथा�त इ� कणीसि�कर� वि�र]सित ��रिरसि�र्ध]।
The ocean here is crying aloud, because its water drops are polluted by the churning made by the swarms of 
bees hovering near the moving waves; because they carry on them, the rut-water oozing out f the temple-
region of the elephants.
(Why is this ocean making a howling sound? It is crying as it were? But why?
Its pure waters are polluted by the bees which are churning the surface of the waters.
They had been sitting on the rut oozing from the temples of the wild mountain elephants.
They carry that dirt from the mountains and are polluting the ocean here; like the fools who relish the 
company of the wicked, enter the assembly of the learned and mock them.)

MOON-GOD WITH HIS STAR-WIVES AND THE MILK-OCEAN

पूश्यो�मला(.�+र�म�त����तशुरDर�+.�रD�सिलात� विपूत+रुत्�ङ्ग( क+ रुत( जालाला�ला�' क्षु�र��रिरसि�र्ध]।
Look O King! The taintless Moon is surrounded by the beautiful star-maidens, whose bodies are as if made 
of the butter produced by the churning of nectar;  and he sports (as a reflection) on his father’s lap, the Milk 
ocean.
(The sky is adorned by the moon and the countless stars.
Moon is so bright that his taint also is not seen. He seems to be very happy since he is accompanied by all 
his star-wives. These star-maidens are extremely beautiful. Their bodies must be made of the nectar-butter 
that came out, when the milk ocean was churned in the past. And look at the beautiful reflection of the moon
which is quivering on the waters of the milk ocean! It is as if he is sporting on his father’s lap like a child!)

SPRING FESTIVAL IN THE FOREST

��त्योन्वि.त मत्तकलाक�दिकलाक�कला�क�� पूश्यो�मला( मलायो���+सि� बृ�ला�ल्लायो� 
ला�ला�सिलाजा�ला�यो��रुणीपूत्रपू�न्विणीपू+ष्पू� मर्ध1त्��वि�ला��वि�शु(��त्यो�।
In the table-lands of the Malaya Mountain, as the ‘cuckoos intoxicated by drinking the honey of Chuta 
flowers’ are singing melodiously; look, how the ‘tender young creepers’ dance about; and are holding the 
flowers in their ‘hands made of red tender leaves’, with the eyes moving in an enticing manner in the form of
the ‘circling bee swarms’; and distinguishing themselves in the ‘charming spring festival’.
(The young creepers are moving gracefully in the wind like young maidens dancing in joy in tune with the 
melodious songs sung by the cuckoos that are intoxicated by the honey. These pretty creeper-damsels hold 
colourful fragrant flowers in their hands which are shining red as if with Alaktaka paste. Swarms of bees 
hovering around them are indeed the enticing glances of these creeper-girls. These creepers stand out as the 
most beautiful damsels; and are extremely charming to look at.)

THREE TYPES OF PEARLS

�'शु���' हृदि� पू��त(�+ जालार्ध] त�यो�सिथा�����' त+ यो( शु+क्त?��' हृ�यो( वि�शुन्वि.त �मयो( ����म्भा��' विबृ.���
त( म+क्त�फलात�' व्रजान्वि.त करिरणी�' क+ म्भा(�+ ��.योद्भू�(त $ शु+द्ध] म]विक्तक�त्स्यो+रुत्तमग+णी� एत�न्वि|र्ध� जा�तयो�।
In the mountains, inside the nodes of some special bamboos, pearls are found.
In the oceans,  when the rain drops from the monsoon clouds at Svaati-time directly enter inside the heart of 
the conches that are thirsty and remain open for water,  they turn into pearl-fruits.  



 

The pearls get produced also in the upper part of the forehead of elephants. 
These three classes of pearls are of excellent qualities and considered as very pure.  
(Pure pearls get produced in three places only.
When Svaati-star is in ascendance, the pure water from the sky enters the conches which keep their mouths 
open in thirst. This water-drop turns into an excellent pearl in course of time.
Pure pearls are found in the mountain bamboos and on the heads of special fragrant elephants. 
The pearl differs in size and quality as per the purity of the place it falls.
The sacred words of the scriptures which enter a ‘pure heart with the thirst for realization’ alone turn into the
‘pearl of realization’, like the Swaathi-pearl. Th pearls tat are produced in the bamboo and the elephant 
prove just decorative and are worthless, like the instruction given to the impure minds.)

POWERS OF PURE GEMS

शुGला(ऽJर्ध] पू+रु�(ऽ��] जालार्धर( भा(क(  सिशुला�यो�' गजा( ����क�रर्धर� भा�न्वि.त मणीयो� कम��न्विणी त(��' वि�भा� 
ह्ला���च्च�टा�म�रणीज्�रभायोभ्रं�न्वि.तप्रक�शु�.र्धत�स्�(��त्त�पू�भा1�भा�गसितदृशु� ��शु� वि�र्ध��' तथा�।
O Lord! Various types of gems can be obtained in the hill, in the ocean, in the men, in the ground, in the 
frog, in the rock, in the elephant; and their functions are like this; giving a delightful experience by getting 
rid of the sufferings, through destroying the enemies by killing them; by giving them fever, fear, confusion, 
revealing some unknown thing; giving blindness, sweating burning; and traveling in and seeing the paths 
under the ground and the in the sky; destruction and so on (knowing the past or future; destruction of 
diseases or famine etc).
(Without seeking the excellent gem of Self-Knowledge, people search for these ordinary gems to fulfilln 
Vaasanaas of hatred and desires.)

THE MOON LIGHTS UP THE MOUNTAINS AND CITIES ALIKE

��त�यो���रग��क्षुक��टाकक्षु�द्वा�र���Gरिरह पू+र�ण्यो+दि�त( पूठोन्वि.त 
र्श्वभ्रं�भ्रंक.�र�रD���(णी+र.ध्र�ग�णी म.�र इ��म�तसि�.र्ध+सिम.�+म $।
When the Moon who is the 'ocean of nectar' rises, the cities enjoy him through faces of the hollows of 
ventilators, windows, doors, entrance of the room here, like the Mandara mountain does through its chasms, 
clouds, valleys, caves, forest bamboo holes etc, (which get filled with the moonlight and lose their darkness.)

 THE HUGE HIMAALAYA MOUNTAIN

एतच्r� ङ्ग' हरसित पू��� दिक' न्विस्�सितत्यो+.म+3�सिभादृ�ष्टः�त्��हश्चदिकतचदिकत' म+ग्र्धसि�द्ध�ङ्ग��सिभा� 
प्र�ला(यो�द्रु(� प्रसिततटा��' प्र�त्पूतत्योभ्रंम1ध्�� �ज्रस्तम्भा� गग��+तला�त्त�ला��यो(� भा1�।
“Did the wind take off the peak of this Mountain by any chance?” Thus do the innocent Siddha women in 
extreme wonder look at it with their faces turned upwards in amusement (where the peak is invisible and is 
hidden by the dense clouds).
Maybe the Snow mountain is the shining diamond pillar erected for balancing the nether world and the earth,
and the clouds throw up every forest and slope of the Snow Mountain, and thus equalize their weights as it 
were.
(This is the Himavaan Mountain shining like a diamond in the sunlight.
The peak of this Snow Mountain reaches high up in the sky, where clouds move about.
Sometimes the clouds hide the peak so much so that the innocent Siddha women look up and wonder 
whether the fierce winds of the mountain have broken off the peak by any chance.
The clouds cover not only the peak, but also the forests and slopes; and make them vanish away. 
Maybe this mountain is a huge diamond rod which holds the earth and the netherworld on its two sides. The 
clouds must be removing the extra weight on the earth-side by throwing away some forest or slope, thus 
balancing the two worlds!)



 

MAHENDRA MOUNTAIN

गङ्ग�तरङ्गदिहम��करशु�तला�सि� वि�द्य�र्धर�ध्यो+वि�तच�रुसिशुला�तला�सि� 
पू+ष्पू�भ्रं�'�सिलातपू+न्विष्पूतक����सि� र�जान्वि.�ला�कयो मह(.द्रुसिगर(स्तटा�सि�।
Look O Raajan! The beautiful rock-slabs on the banks of this Mahendra Mountain where the Vidyaadharas 
rest,  are cold by the snowy sprays of the Ganges waves. The forests are filled with blossomed flowers that 
are surrounded by the 'clouds of flower pollens' of various colours.

GET RID OF YOUR MISFORTUNES AND SINS IN THE PURE LAP OF NATURE

(If you cannot melt away in the presence of the vast skies and Oceans, the forest-lands, the serene lakes and tall 
mountains, and are addicted to only the man-made temples and worship-places, your life is indeed wasted away.)

�(शु�.तर(�+ वि�तत�सि� ���.तर�न्विणी पू+ष्पूस्थाला�.यो+पू���.योथा पूत्त��सि� 
त�था��+ पू1तभा+���सि� जाला�सि� दृष्ट्�� �]भा��ग्योभा�सितरपूयो�सित जा���+वि�द्ध�।
After seeing the 'spread out forests in other countries', the 'flower-filled lands', the 'gardens and cities', the 
'rivers and lands sanctified in the holy places'; the fear of misfortune is forced away instantly.

शु�ङ्ग�न्विणी पू1रिरतदि�ग.तरमण्डला�सि� र्श्वभ्रं�भ्रंक.�रसि�क+ ञ्जाक+ ला�क+ ला�सि� 
व्यो�म�पूम�.योविपू च ��रिरसिर्धक+ ण्डला�सि� दृष्ट्�� गलान्वि.त क+ क� त�सि� बृ�हत्तर�न्विणी।
After seeing the 'peaks of the great hills'; the 'direction-spheres filled by saintly people'; the 'hollows of the 
sacred ponds and lakes'; 'tall mountain-valleys covered by the clouds'; 'forests filled with flower-bowers'; and
the 'ocean holes extensive like the sky'; all the sinful acts even if heinous/ melt away.

DO NOT WASTE AWAY YOUR LIFE LIKE A BLIND RAT INSIDE A RAT-HOLE

रम्यो�श्च.����थायो� दिह मलायो( वि�.ध्यो( म��.र्ध�� गजा�� कG ला��( ��पू पू��जा�सित क�क'  च.द्रु' मह(.द्रु�चला( 
दि�व्यो�श्च]�र्धयोस्त+��रसिशु3र( ���त्र रत्न�सि� �G �.त्यो.र्ध�3+��(� जा�णी����( व्योथा� जा�� जा�यो�त(।
Hey King!  In the Malaya Mountain, the forest paths through the sandal trees are indeed very pleasing and 
beautiful. In the Vindhya Mountain abound the elephants roaming in intoxication.
In Kailaasa Mountain, is found the excellent gold. In the Mahendra Mountain, there is the reddish glittering 
gem. In the Snow mountain peak are found divine herbs.
Everywhere varied types of precious stones are found. A man (without interest in seeing these things) wastes
away his life in his deteriorating abode, like a blind rat (hiding inside its dark hole with its stored wealth).

MONSOON TIMES

��.�त' जागदि���रुतटा�क'  ��रिरणी� वि��सिलात' सितसिमर(णी 
प्रस्फ+ रन्वि.त च यो+ग�.त इ�Gत� वि�द्य+त� शुफरिरक� इ� ला�ला��।
The water-carrying dark clouds fill up the high skies here making it look like the darkness of the dissolution 
times. The entire world looks like a single pond of waters (by the pouring rains).
 The flashes of lightning appear like the Shapharika fish jumping in the pond.
(Rains in the Mountain-lands are terrifying.
The clouds fill up the entire sky and the world is covered by darkness as if it is the Pralaya times. Sky and 
earth cannot be distinguished separately as everything is just water above and water below. World is just one
big pond of water where lightning-fishes jump about everywhere.)   

MONSOON WINDS

���श्यो�योश्यो����ह�रर्ध�र� र्ध�र�द्गी�र�.��रिर��.म��यो.त� 
शु�त���त�द्द�मर�म�ञ्चचच��� प्र�द्यच्rJ�' ��.त्योह� �����त��।



 

Aha! The monsoon winds blow with such noise,  as if violent arguments are going on with the rise of 
horripilation by the onset of cold. 
They are filled with snow; and have thinned out the streams. They are making the clouds mad by pushing 
them here and there; thus making them throw out abundant waters.  
(Monsoon-winds are making such a rattling noise as if there is a violent argument going on amongst people 
who are affected by the cold and whose hairs are standing on ends because of the extremely cold wind (as if 
they are engaged in fights).
The grounds are covered with snow; and the streams are shallow.
The winds are pushing the clouds here and there making them mad; and the clouds show their anger by 
throwing out abundant volumes of water on the mountains.)

MOUNTAIN WINDS

ह� ��सित ��लाजाला�प्र�र��+��रD ��त� दिकरन्वि.�टाविपूपूल्ला�पू+ष्पूग+च्r�� $ 
र्ध�र�त्करद्रु+म���.तरच�रच�रुर���र��करक�म्बृक��र��र�।
(A lover laments like this.)
Ha! The wind is spreading out the dark clouds.
It is scattering clusters of leaves and flowers that grow on the trees. It is pleasing with the fragrances carried 
as it passes wildly through the forest areas filled with the sprouts. It is carrying away the moist essence 
(honey) of all the flowers mixed within it, that it contains more honey than the flowers.

म�रुत�� �+रतक्रा�.तक�.त�सि��र्श्वसि�तGरिरम( �हन्वि.त ��विद्ध' ग.र्ध' च ला�' स्�ग��दि�� च्यो+त��।
These winds join with the sighs of girls tired by the union with their lovers; and so increase slightly in 
volume and fragrance, like those who swerve from the heaven with little merits still hang on to them.
(Merits of course lead a person to heaven; but once the enjoyments equaling the merits are over, the Jeeva 
has to fall down from heavens. Yet, even if only a little merit is left back, the greedy Jeeva will want to cling
on to the heavenly pleasures for a little more time.
These mountain winds lose their fragrance on the way to the ground and are merit-less as it were; but when 
they gently caress the faces of the girls who are sweating by the exhaustion of the union and mix with their 
sighs, it gains some small amount of fragrance from their breaths; and hangs on to its life with that merit.)

क+ �लायोक+ �लायोवि�कच�क+ �+मलात�वि��ला��द्यत� म���� र्घ�पूटापू�टा�पूटा�� वि�र्ध+त�पू��� �ह.योम� पू����।
These violent winds blow hard shaking the gardens.
They are very talented in tearing off the cloth of thick clouds. Yet they are very soft when making the lotuses
on the ground bloom up and when trying to open the buds filling the creepers.
(A valorous man may tear up his enemy’s armours and make the entire enemy army tremble in fear. Yet, 
when he is in the company of his beloved, he is very tender in his touch and is careful not to hurt her.) 

(क+ �लायो - mal-formed circle; means Bhoomi, and also the lotus.)

�.ध्यो�भ्रंला(शु��+पूयोन्वि.त ��त� �भास्थाला( क�मलाकम्पू�(� ��पू�ङ्गणी( पू+ष्पूवि�सिचत्रला(3��+��सि�त( भा�त्यो�र� इ�Gत(।
These winds approach the shallow clouds of the evening sky with very light touch; like the good servants 
treading softly in the palace courtyard which are decorated by various designs of flower-work (without 
stepping on them hard).

क्�सिचत्क+ �+मग.र्धयो� कमला�ग�ग.र्ध�� क्�सिचत्क्�सिचत्क+ �+म�वि��णी� लासिलातक( �र���रिरणी� 
क्�सिचच्च दिहमपू�ण्ड�� हरिरतपू�तलाश्यो�मला� �हन्वि.त सिशु3र�सि�ला�� �+रतम.�र्घम�न्विच्r��।
These winds blowing at the peaks of the mountains, sometimes are fragrant like a mixture of various 
flowers; sometimes are fragrant like only a collection of lotus-flowers; randomly sometimes they rain 
flowers with the soft cloud of pollens; sometimes they are white with snow, or green, yellow and bluish dark 
with the various coloured pollen-dusts and minerals; and they remove the heat of tiredness produced by the  
union-acts.



 

THE HOT SUN

क्�सिचत $ ह+'क�रक�'क�रGरङ्ग�रसि�कर�.करG� दिक' करGवि��दिकरत्योकn म13��'�ग���सि��।
Sometimes the sun as if in the company of fools, (madly) scatters through his servants namely the 
SuryaKaanta gems (sun-stones), heaps of burning embers inside the caves, as inferred by the moans and 
groans of the animals inside.
 

 THE WOMAN WHO IS TO BE AVOIDED LIKE POISON

�रर��यो�त�सिप्तेवि�म+क्तयो� प्रम�यो� म�यो�विपूतलाज्जायो� उपूगत( �पू+�� � वि��ह्यत( वि��वि�म1r��यो(� �म�योत�।
If a woman, who has no satisfaction in union with any man, and who has been removed of her shyness 
through intoxication, is embraced bodily, it is like catching on to a poisonous fever which is intolerable.

WOMEN WHO ARE SEPARATED FROM THEIR LOVERS

�सिलातत�मर�� म��+शु�कर�� शुसिशुकर�त्कर��सिचवि�भा(दि��� ��ह�� इ� त�पूमयो�� पू+र� वि�रदिहणी��+ ����सि���यो��।
The winds from the forest grounds are soft and cool as they arrive after embracing the lotuses; and pass 
through the waves dancing in the moonlight. Yet they become very hot and burning in front of the women 
who are away from their lovers.
(The winds carrying the fragrance of lotuses and the cool water-drops of the waves are very cool indeed; but 
they burn the women who are separated from their lovers and are already burning with passion.)
 

HUNTER WOMEN

इह दिह पू1��पूयो�सिर्धतटा��टा( वि�कटापूत्रपूटा�� कटाक?तटा�� ��म����यो]���'श्रीयो�� कलायो  यो�न्वि.त कथा' शुबृरन्वि|यो�।
Observe, how in the shallow bank of eastern ocean, the hunter-women who wear large weird leaves as 
garments, and are living inside the metal-made camps, move about intoxicated by the liquor of youth!

SANDAL TREE AND THE CLINGING SERPENT

��र������रसि�शु�गमक्षुयोभायो�त+रसिचत्ततयो�ङ्ग�� त्योजासित क�.तसिमयो' � म��गविपू द्रु+तसिमत� �सिलात(� पू+र�ऽदिहसिभा�।
प्रभा�तत1यो�म+3रGदि����Gरिर� तन्विजा�त� हृद्य(� स्फ+ दिटात� ��रD सि�ला��� �सियोत�रसि�।
The sandal tree in front is encircled by serpents tightly.
(It reminds one of) the lady who does not even in the least release her lover from her embrace; since she is 
anxious in her mind; (because) she fears the ending of the night that has arrived with its fresh bliss of union 
producing the intoxication like liquor.  
(She does not want the night to end. She is like a person who has not had enough of the liquor; and is 
anxious that the morning may arrive soon and take her lover away. So like a serpent embracing the sandal 
trunk, she also is tightly holding on to her lover.)
(It is also like) Threatened as it were by the arrival of the day which is announced by the blowing of Toorya 
instruments, this lady has her heart exploded as it were; and has become one with the chest of her lover.
(Rather, when she is still lost in the bliss of the union with her lover, she hears the sounds announcing the 
morning. Her heart has burst by the very thought of separation; and has stuck to the chest of her lover.)

KIMSHUKA TREES WITH RED FLAMING FLOWERS

प्र�त्फ+ ल्लादिक' शु+कG �� �न्विक्षुणीजालार्ध(स्तटा(ऽत्र ��र�जा� ज्�सिलात(� जालातरङ्गG� पू]��पू+.यो(� सि�च्योत(ऽम्बृ+सिर्ध��।
This ‘line of forest’ with blossomed Kimshuka trees filling the bank of the southern ocean, looks as if it is on
fire and is sprinkled again and again with waters by the ocean (to extinguish the fire as it were).
(Look! The Kimshuka trees look like they have caught fire, because of the clusters of red blossoms covering 
them. It is as if the whole of that forest is on fire and flames have covered them. The ocean is dashing 
against these trees, as if trying to extinguish the fire with its high-rising waves.)



 

अस्यो� सि�यो��.त्योसि�लाGर्ध1�म� इ� क� ष्णीक( �र�म्बृ+र्धर�� अङ्ग�र� इ� क+ �+म�.यो+पूशु�.त�ङ्ग�र�च्च 3गभा�ङ्ग��।
Blown by the winds, the clouds of dark pollen rise up from those Kimshuka trees, looking like smoke.
The flowers are like embers; and the birds and bees are like the embers which have been cooled.
(If fire is there, the smoke should be there, logically.
Look, the dark pollen is getting blown by the wind and it is as if smoke is rising up from the burning trees. 
Where are the embers? Flowers are the embers; and birds and bees sitting on the branches are not red 
because they are the embers that have cooled down!)

REAL FIRE IN THE MOUNTAIN

ईदृश्यो(� वि�ला�कयो ��र�जा� �त्यो�दि��� ज्�सिलात� सिगरिरसिशुरसि� त1त्तरस्यो�' दि�सिशु �1र( र्ध1योत( च 3( पू��G�।
In the same manner, look at this line of forest burning by real fire, getting fanned by the winds in the sky,
in the peak of the mountain at far, in the northern direction.

FORESTS AND PEACOCKS

क्रा]ञ्च�चलास्यो भा+वि� म.थारम(र्घचक्रागम्भा�रत�रर��सित�तबृदिह�णी�यो' 
पूश्यो�न्वित्थात' त+म+लाम�क+ ला�����तव्यो�र्ध1तपू+ष्पूफलापूल्ल्ला�क����योम $। 
The peacocks dance when hearing the deep thundering sound of the slow moving array of clouds.
In the Krauncha mountain slopes, the forests filled with flowers, fruits, and leaves (looking like plumages) 
are looking up as it were and dancing as it were, because of the strong rainy winds hitting them.
(Forests in the mountain are covered by variety of flowers, leaves and fruits of different colours. They look 
like giant peacocks with colourful plumages. When the dark clouds arrive, they also look up at the clouds 
like the peacocks, being hit by violent winds. They also dance like the peacocks when they are shaken by the
wind.)

SUN AND HIS BROKEN CHARIOT

अस्त�चला( वि�कटाक�ञ्च�क1 टाक�दिटा�'र्घट्टा�स्फ+ दिटातजाजा�रच�रु�न्वि.र्ध� 
3�� रथा� पूतसित � स्म र�(� �चक्राच�त्क�रत�रतरक1 बृरर�� ए��।
In the western Mountain, the 'sun’s chariot' dashes against the uneven golden peak edge and so, its beautiful 
joints get broken and shattered. It drops down into the empty hollow place, and this is the sound of the pole 
of the carriage breaking along with the screeching wheels.  
(In the western mountain, the winds produce loud screeching noise in the evening.
It must be actually the sound of the pole and wheels of the sun’s chariot breaking down and falling into the 
hollows of the west. The chariot must have hit the spiky peaks of the mountain! What can the Sun do but fall
along with the broken chariot?) 

CREATOR’S FAULT

भा+��भा��प्र�क�र(ऽद्रु] सि�शु�करभा(रुक'  पूरिरवि�कसि�त' भा�त' भा��� मला�सिलारुपू�सिश्रीत� 
तदि�ह जागत�' �स्त+ श्री(ष्टः' � दिक' च� वि�द्यत( वि�सिर्धरुपूहृत� क+ यो��.�� योत्क्षुणी(� कलान्विङ्कतम $।
In the Udaya Mountain, which is the ‘roof-top’ of the ‘mansion called the world’, the Bheruka flower 
resembling the moon, and also considered auspicious, is afraid of inauspiciousness; and fully blossoms 
spreading its shine all around (to keep away inauspiciousness).
(It is very pure and avoids inauspiciousness like a person observing purity who sits on top of some hill or a 
building that is away from pollution.)
But even that (moon-like auspicious flower) gets tainted by the dark bees.  Therefore, in this world, there is 
nothing that exists as great, which the horrid Creator will not instantly get tainted. 
(The wicked creator not only has made the moon with a taint; but has tainted the moon-like flower also with 
bees!)



 

BEAUTIFUL MOON-LIGHT

वित्रभा+��हर�ट्टाह��� भा+��मह�भा�� ए� मङ्क�ला� क्षु�र�सिलाला��पू1र� गग��Jर्ध(श्च�.द्रु आला�क�।
This beautiful moon light rising from the ocean of the sky!
Is it the laughter of Shiva dancing his destruction dance of the three worlds?
Or is it the white plaster for the huge mansion of the world? 
Or is it the overflowing flood of Milk Ocean?

MOON –RISE IN THE MANDARA MOUNTAIN

स्पू�ष्टःप्र���मयोम.�रमथ्योम��च.द्रु�णी���ल्लासि�त�+ग्र्धतरङ्गभाङ्गG� 
पूश्यो प्रभा�पूटालाकG � पूरिरपू1रिरत�ङ्ग�� पू1रGरिर��ग्रे�रिरत� प्र�रविद्भूर�शु��।
Beautiful milky waves dance around by the churning of the Moon-ocean, touched by the evening time at 
Mandara. Look! With such waves of brightness, the directions are all filled completely, as if the Gangaa 
coming from Shiva’s (Ugra’s) head is flooding the directions.
(When the moon rises in the evening time on the Mandara Mountain, another nectar-churning event happens
as it were. The moon turns into the milk ocean, magically by the touch of the Mandara at the evening time. 
The moon rays spread out beautifully like waves rising in the milk ocean as at the 'nectar-churning time'. Or 
is it the Gangaa stream flowing down from the head of Shiva? Or, is it Bhageeratha’s feat again repeated by 
any chance?)

THE KING IS PRAISED FOR HIS VICTORY

एत( पूत.त्योत+ला त�लाकर�लाला�ला�(त�लाबृ�ला�सिलात� सि�सिशु ग+ह्यक]र्घ�� 
ह1णी(र्श्वरस्यो �गर�सि� सि�रस्तशु�न्वि.त स्�न्विस्तश्री��दि�वि�कला�सि� बृला(� भा�क्त+ म $।
Hey Atula (Incomparable one)! The hosts of Guhyakas (invisible servants of Kubera) are surrounded by the 
Vetaala kids who are terrifying with their tall figures as that of the Taala trees; they fall (pounce) at night, on
the cities of Huneshvara (your wicked enemy) which now are handicapped being without the auspicious rites
of Shaanti, Svasti, Shrava etc; and they are forcefully eating off the citizens.
(The people belonging to your enemies do not perform the auspicious rites and are given to unrighteous 
ways. The Guhyakas are entering those inauspicious places with the Vetaala kids who are as tall as Taala 
trees. They are killing and eating off all those wicked citizens.) 
 

WHICH IS MORE BEAUTIFUL – THE MOON OR THE BRIDE’S FACE?

त��दिद्वाभा�सित गग�( पूरिरपू1णी�च.द्रु� यो��द्वार्ध1���म(सित � �द्म बृ�ह्य'
अभ्यो+द्गीत(ऽङ्गणी�भास्योबृला���(.��वि�.��� सि�त�भ्रंशुकलास्यो च क� वि�शु(��।
As long as the face of the beautiful bride is not seen outside of the house, for that long will the full moon 
shine in the sky (as the symbol of beauty). If the 'moon of the girl’s face' rises in the sky of the outer 
courtyard, what difference is there between the moon and the faded piece of white cloud?

MATTED LOCKS OF SHIVA

��द्ध�सि� च.द्रु�'शु+���म्बृर�न्विणी गङ्ग]र्घसि�र्ध1�तसिशुला�.योम1सि� दिहम�तत�.यो+ग्रेलात�जाटा�सि� त+��रशुGला(र्श्वरमस्तक�सि�।
These heads (white peaks) of the Lord of Snow Mountain, increase the moonlight and create new skies.
These rocks are also washed by Gangaa (as do the Shiva’s locks); and are covered by the white snow. so are 
like the creeper-like matted locks of Ugra (Shiva).
(Look at the peaks of the Snow Mountain! Moon is shining above, like a crest jewel. 
The snow-covered peaks reflect the moon light and are creating a new sky around them like the shining head
of Shiva. The snowy rocks are all washed by Gangaa and look like the curves of the matted locks.
It is Shiva with his matted locks for sure!)



 

MANDARA MOUNTAIN

� ए� म.��र����तम्�� ��ला�प्�र�ग(योवि���रिर��त� क्�सिच.मन्विणीद्य�तवि�सिचत्रसिचत्र� �'दृश्योत( व्यो�मसि� म.�र�दिद्रु�।
This Mandara Mountain is garlanded by Mandaara flowers (blossomed trees).
The winds spread out the melodious songs sung by Apsaraas who sport in the swings there.
The mountain is seen reaching high in the sky, presenting a wondrous sight, with its varied gems shining 
here and there.
(Look at the Mandara Mountain.
Forests of Mandaara trees filled with blossomed flowers are covering it all over.
It is as if the mountain adorned by the 'garland of Mandaara flowers' shines like a king.
It is so tall that its peaks are adorned by the array of stars which shine like gems.
The winds bring in the melodious songs of the sporting Apsaraas as if in servitude of the King-mountain.)

MOUNTAINS WELCOME THE KING WITH RESPECT

प्र�न्वि.�द्रु��र.ध्रसिशुला�.ध्र��.द्रुपू+ष्पू�Hयो�पू�त्रध्रमह�महDध्र�� ��.द्रु�भ्रंसि�ह्ला���गभा�रक+ क्षु] �क्षु��.तरिरक्षुसिश्रीयोम+द्वाहन्वि.त।
The huge mountains hold the ‘Argyapaatra’ (vessel holding the offerings to the guest) filled fully with 
blossomed flowers which densely cover the entire valleys without a gap.
In the deep dark belly densely covered with clouds,  they hold the beauty of the sky filled with thrstars.
(The mountain-valleys are fully covered by flowers of various colours.
It is as if they are holding the Argyapaatra filled with flowers to welcome the king.
The hollows in the center of the mountains are filled by clouds adorned by the flashes of lightning. It is as if 
the sky has settled down there with its stars.)

KAILAASA MOUNTAIN

इत� � कG ला��सिगरिरग�रDयो�� प्रभा�प्र��ह(णी सिमत(� योस्यो 3'
शुम्भा�रिर��भा�सित �+तस्यो क+ न्विट्टाम' च.द्रु�ऽविपू च क्षु�र�म+द्रुग� योथा�।
Here is the Kailaasa Mountain;  its flood of thick shine spreads all over the sky.
It looks like a small mud-hill (of pearl powder) made by Shambu’s child Kumaara, and the moon also looks 
as if he has drowned inside the milk ocean (of brightness) as it were.
(Kailaasa Mountain is shining brightly with its snow covered peaks; and has filled the sky with its flooding 
lustre. The sky looks like a milk ocean. Moon is lost somewhere in that ocean; he is not seen at all. 
What is Kailaasa Mountain to Shiva but a tiny mud hill made by his child Kumaara when he was playing 
around there?!)

HEAVY WINDS
 

स्था�णी1��' न्विच्r.�शु�3���' म�.मयो���' च ����� �'र्धत्त( पूश्यो �1र�णी�' ��तGम+�क्तसिशु3� इ�।
Look! The randomly spread out stumps of trees distant from each other, have their branches cut off and are 
covered by the mud. Indra is tying up all these stumps, like tying loosened hairs together, through the winds.
(Strong winds blow on the mountain slopes, joining as if all the tall stumps together like hairs; maybe by the 
order of Indra!?)

एत( क�म्बृक+ लाक+ .��+गन्वि.र्ध��त� सिलाम्पून्वि.त म�म्�लातयो� मकर.���ष्टः(� 
घ्रा�णी' र्घ�G� पूरिरमलाGरसिलाजा�ला��ला� व्यो�ला�ड्यो म(र्घपूटालाG� 3सिम��भ्रंक�यो��।
These winds carrying the fragrance of the jasmines and the Kadamba flowers, fattened with the shower of 
honey, paste the nose with thick scents. Like the thick clouds filling the sky, they even carry off the swarms 
of dark bees also along with the fragrances looking like the cloud-arrays.



 

 GODDESS OF BEAUTY AND PROSPERITY

उन्वि.�द्रुक+ द्मला�ला��+ ��स्थाला��+ �च्r�योशु�द्वालार्घ�(�+ च जाङ्गला(�+
ग्रे�म(�+ �'ततफलाद्रु+म�'क+ ला(�+ लाक्ष्म�� स्�यो' सि���त�� सि����ह(त��।
In the slowly opening petals of buds, in the forest-lands, in the wild jungles spread with grass and thick 
shades, in the villages, in the hosts of trees always filled with fruits, Goddess Lakshmi herself resides as it 
were, coveting such a beautiful residence.

BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN VILLAGES

��त�यो��गतलात���त�]र्धक�शुक�शु�तक?क+ �+मक( �रम�हरविद्भू� 
आग+ल्फक?णी�म+क+ ला�न्विजार ए� ��तGग्रे��म� वि�भा�सित �गर' ���(�त���म $।
The Koshaataki plants with flowers grow all around the grounds near the buildings. 
The winds bring the pollen of these flowers inside the windows and scatter the buds in the courtyard up to 
the ankles; thus making the village look like the city of forest Goddesses.

उन्वि.�द्रु�मलाचम्पूकद्रु+मलात���लावि�ला�ला�ङ्ग��� क1 जान्वि.�र्झ�र��रयो� पूरिर�रप्र�न्वि.�द्रुत�लाद्रु+म�� 
उत्फ+ ल्ला�ज्ज्�लामञ्जारDसि�तलात�ग(ह�ल्ला�द्बदिह�णी� पूयो�.त�.�त��लालाम्बृजाला�� रम्यो� सिगरिरग्रे�मक��।
Women amuse themselves in the swings made of creepers in the trees which are filled with newly blossomed
taintless Champaka flowers.
The waters in the mountain torrents make a sweet gurgling noise.
All around are the Taala trees, filled with freshly blossomed flowers.
The peacocks are dancing inside the creeper bowers adorned by the clusters of bright blossoms.
The Saala trees stand extending to such great heights that clouds hang on it.
So beautiful are the mountain-villages!

��त�ला�लावि�सिचत्रपूत्रलासितक��'पू1णी���लास्थाला�� क1 जाल्ला��कक�कक+ क्क+ टार्घटा�ग�योत्पू+सिला.��ङ्ग��� 
बृ�ला�व्यो�क+ लातणी�क� �सिर्धमर्ध+क्षु�र�ज्योपू���ज्ज्�ला�� कस्यो(��म�तमण्डपू� वि�रसिचत� रम्यो� सिगरिरग्रे�मक��।
The grass lands are fully covered by the tiny creepers with strangely shaped leaves which move pleasantly in
the blowing wind.
The Pulinda women sing along with the sounds made by the Laavaka birds, geese and cocks.
Children and untroubled calves are happy and contented; they look healthy and well-nourished by 
consuming curds, honey, milk and ghee.
For whose sake these arches made of nectar have been constructed!?
So beautiful are the mountain-villages!



 

  PART THREE

INTRODUCTION

Aakaasha (sky), clouds, mountain villages, love-stories, dogs, crows, cuckoos all belong to the Avidyaa-
perception only.

अ�+चर� ऊच+�
Attendants spoke

BATTLE STILL GOING ON

�(� पूश्यो�त्र �'ग्रे�मलाग्���म�.तभा1भा�त�' कचन्वि.त ह(सित�'र्घ�त� वि��रन्वि.त बृला�सि� च। 
Deva! Look here at the kings of the subordinate states engaged in war.
The glittering missiles are colliding and the four types of armies are on the move.

हत�.हत��सिभाम+3�.��र�.��रG� �हस्रंशु� आर�प्यो�र�प्यो 3' यो�न्वि.त पूश्योपूश्यो�ङ्ग��रथाG�।
Look! Look!  The soldiers are all dying one after the other in thousands. As and when they get killed, they 
appear in front of the Apsaraas of heaven,  and take them off to heaven in their divine chariots.

DHARMA YUDDHA

वि�न्विजाग���� पू+�� प्र�प्ते( �'कटा( प्रकटा( रणी( र्धम्यो� वि�र�जात( यो+द्ध' यो]��( �+रत' योथा�।
For a man who desires victory, a righteously fought war alone adds glory to him, when he is able to fight his 
enemy in a battle and face the danger; like the union of a woman aloe gives joy at youth.

ला�कG रसि�न्वि.�त� लाक्ष्म�र�र�ग्यो' श्री��मन्वि.�त' र्धम्यो� यो+द्ध' पूर�था�� जा�वि�तस्यो�त्तम' फलाम $।
The wealth which is obtained without harming any one and through honest means is indeed conducive to 
one’s well-being, and is endowed with glory. The war fought in the righteous manner for protecting others is
the excellent fruit of one’s life.

अवि�र�र्ध(� र्धम�स्यो यो+द्ध( �'म+3म�गत' यो�र्ध��+रूपू' यो� हन्वि.त शु1र� स्�ग्यो�� � �(तर�।
Without any hostile feeling (of violence or wanting to injure), a valorous man who fights  ‘the one who faces
him in the righteous battle, and who is equal in all ways regarding weapons, chariot etc when fighting the 
opposing one,’ and kills him, he alone deserves the heaven, not the other.

हस्तन्विस्थात�सि��र��ला�र�जा��मश्यो�म� हयो�त्थार्घ�र(णी+सि�शु�गम�ऽत्र 
आला�कयो क्रामणीम(� कथा' कर�सित प्र�.��मह(सितभारभा1�णीभा�न्विजा लाक्ष्म्यो��।
(Like the dark-hued Vishnu who is decorated by ornaments and is adorned by the blue lotus garland, wins 
over the heart of Goddess Lakshmi in the dark night, the brave king also conquers the Goddess of wealth.)
Endowed with the ‘ornament of missiles’ held up; and appearing dark-hued accuse of the blue lotus garland 
which is actually 'the excellent sword in the hand', with the dust rising from the horse’s hoofs producing the 
darkness of the night, look, how he conquers Goddess Lakshmi!
(He is like a handsome lover adorned by blue lotus garland (sword) shining bright with all ornaments 
(missiles) wooing the beautiful goddess at night time.)

एत( कचन्वि.त शुरशुविक्तग��भा+शु+ण्डDशु1ला�सि�क+ .तपूटा+त�मरचक्रापू1णी��� 
त�पू�� �त�ण्ड�कचप्रचला(ऽचला(ऽJर्ध] �(ह(� �ल्गसित भा+��� फन्विणी.द्रु�'र्घ��।
These valorous men shine forth (like blazing conflagration) by wielding ‘weapons’ like ‘arrow, spear, mace, 
Bhushundi, Shoola, sword, Kunta, Patu, Tomara, and discus’ that shine forth like the ‘fire-flames’; and they 
move violently on the ‘mountain-terrain covered by the grass’ (namely the battle-field filled with the weak 
enemy soldiers). The battle-field is like ‘an ocean’; and the weapons slither along with their bodies (so 
gracefully) like the ‘serpent-crowds rising out of the ground’.



 

 AAKAASHA

(Aakaasha is of three kinds, Chidaakaasha, Chittaakaasha and material Aakaasha.
In essence any Aakaasha is the expression of Chidaakaasha only.)

पूश्यो�म्बृर' बृला��म्बृ+र्धर�न्विJर्धपू1णी� पूश्यो�म्बृर' तरलात�रकत�रह�र'  
पूश्यो�म्बृर' �+र्घ��क्तम�Gक��र' पूश्यो�म्बृर' वि�शु�च.द्रुकर��सि�क्तम $।
Look at the sky which is like an ocean where the clouds move violently (like waves).
Look at the sky which is adorned by a garland made of twinkling stars.
Look at the sky which is made only of darkness which is very thick.
Look at the sky which is sprinkled with moonlight all over.

(Ambaram is a term denoting the sky in Sanskrit; it means a cloth or covering. 
This Aakaasha-cloth is never the same everyday.
It has new designs decorating it at different times.
Some days it is designed with fast-moving dark clouds carrying water.
Some nights when the moon is absent, the sky looks garlanded by the twinkling stars.
Sometimes it is densely black with thick clouds.
Sometimes it is sprinkled with the waters of moonlight.)
(Chit expanse also is similar to this sky.
It is also known as Chit-Ambaram.
It is the Chit-cloth which shines forth as the perceived.
It is the mind where thoughts filled with desires keep moving like clouds.
It shines forth as so many perceived worlds which adorn it like tiny stars.
It is the dense ignorance which fills the minds.
It is also the bliss of knowledge which removes the darkness.)

FALSE THEORIES OF THE IGNORANT

योत्र��(क�+र��+र�स्पू�र्घटा� त�र�पू�(शु' गत� ऋक्षु�णी�' च यो��स्पू�' वि��रत�' ��n.�त���' च योत $ 
तन्विस्मञ्r1 .योसिमसित प्रत�सितरर्ध+��प्योस्त' गत� ��म्बृर( क�ऽ.यो� म�जा�सियोत+' जा��ऽज्ञरसिचत' ला�क�पू���' क्षुम�।
The hordes of vehicles of Suras and Asuras get to be believed as the stars.
That which is the support of all stars and all the lustrous objects at extreme heights, gets defined as just the 
void (Shoonya).
Such misinterpretations about the Aakaasha have not disappeared even now.
Which other person is capable of erasing the ill-repute built up by the ignorant?
(The ignorant have not much knowledge about anything; and base their lives on only some made up belief-
systems they have. They never understand the greatness of anything. Even the expansive sky cannot do 
anything to prove its greatness to them when they call it empty and void, even when it holds all the stars, 
moon and sun at such great heights, which is quite a feat! The ordinary people think of the stars as some 
shining vehicles of Suras or Asuras! 
Who has the power to change their misconceptions, when the sky itself cannot erase off its ill-fame?!)
(Chit-expanse is also a principle beyond the grasp of the ordinary.
When the material sky itself is a mystery unsolved, who can ever understand the principle of Chit-expanse 
through which the understanding-state itself becomes a possibility?
Though Chit-expanse contains all the ‘perceived’ within it, still people call it ‘Shoonya’! How can void be 
the source of anything?
Reality has varied misconceived theories concocted by the scholars. 
If ignorant, people are satisfied with some unseen gods traveling in their air-vehicles in the heavens. They 
can look up at the far off stars and pray to them for solving their day to day life-problems. They do not have 
the need for understanding any truth. They never make also an effort to understand the truth through rational
analysis.
When the Chit-expanse itself is shining as their ignorance, who else can cure them of their 
misconceptions?!) 



 

 TAINTLESS NATURE OF AAKAASHA

म(र्घ�टा�पूG� प्रलायो�ह�Gरदिद्रुपूक्षु�सिभार्घ�तGस्त�र�पू1रGरमरदि�सितजाक्षु+Jर्ध�'ग्रे�म�'र्घG� व्यो�म�द्य�विपू प्रक� सितवि�क� सित' ��म 
��यो�त्यो�'ख्योGर.त�, ��र�शुयोग+णी�त�' लाक्ष्योत( �� मदिहम्��।
Though a witness to countless events like the grand show of clouds, dissolution fires, cutting of the wings of 
mountains,  filling up of stars, repeated battles between Gods and Asuras etc, the ‘sky’ (Vyoma) even today 
does not lose its true nature of (taintlessness). 
The greatness of those with noble virtues never ends; so it is observed.
(There is no end the greatness of the noble. 
They never lose their good qualities, whatever situation they face in their life.)
(So also a JeevanMukta never swerves from the state of the Self, whatever events he becomes a witness to.
Chit-expanse which exists as all the perceived of any sort in any space and time, never swerves from its state
of purity and changeless nature.)

आ.��लायोस्योवि�रला' गग��क� मङ्क(  ��र�योणी' च शुसिशु�' च तथा(तर�न्विणी
त(जा�न्विम्� भा��+रतदिडत्प्रभा�त�सि� ��र्ध� सिचत्र' तथा�विपू � जाह�सि� यो��.ध्योम.त�।
Hey Gagana! 
Incessantly you swing on your lap, the sun, Naaraayana and his gods, the moon and all the planets and stars,
and also other luster-forms, flashes of lightning and so on.
It is a wonder O good one, that even then you do not get rid of the darkness within you.
(Hey Sky, you hold so many lustrous objects and shining beings in you, and allow them to move about 
inside you. Why are you not becoming lustrous like them? Why do you not get rid of the darkness within 
you by their company?)
(Hey mind-space! You have mastered all learning, all philosophies, all the scriptures; yet how do you still 
stay ignorant and are bereft of true knowledge?)

आक�शु क�शुसि� त+ योत्र शुशु�ङ्कविबृम्बृ' त्�त्क?णी�कज्जालातम� मसिला��ऽसि�तत्�' 
�ङ्ग�.� यो.�योसि� तत्3ला+ सिचत्रम+च्चG� क� ��म ��.तरमला' मसिला��कर�सित।
Hey Aakaasha! 
Where the black dark stain is seen on the moon-disc, you alone seem to leak out there revealing your real 
blackness. It is a wonder that you do not turn the moon completely black by your company.
However, if one is pure inside, how can anyone taint him?
(Hey Aakaasha! The moon shines brightly in the dark black sky. It has got some black taint on it. It surely 
does not belong to the moon. You the dark one must have made a hole in that moon, and your blackness is 
leaking out of that hole. That the people call as moon’s taint!
Actually you could have turned the moon completely black by your company!
You failed because no one can make a man of pure heart turn completely wicked!)

पू1णी�स्यो�विपू जागद्द��G� ����G��वि�क�रिरणी� 3स्यो म.यो( बृ+र्धस्यो(� �+3' ����था�शु1.योत�।
The world is filled to the brim with faults. However, I believe that, for the sky which is always changeless, 
remaining empty of all objects alone is blissful, like for a Knower.
(Chit-expanse is also changeless; Chitta-expanse of the Knower is also changeless; Aakaasha is also 
changeless.
The outer material space is untouched by the events and objects of the world; so is the mind of a Knower; so
is the Chit-state which exists as all the perceived.
This is actually the reason of the bliss experienced by a Knower; and the space also must be happy because 
of that only. It never swerves from its true nature similar to the Knower established in Chit-state.)

MAGNANIMOUS NATURE OF THE SKY, AND THE HOT SUN

कल्पू�भ्रंद्रु+म��रु�+.�सितदृशु�' कत��सि� र्धत��सि� च आक�शु(.�+र्घ��क� दिक.�रमरुत्स्क.र्ध�मर�णी�मविपू      
��� रम्योम�'क+ ला�शुयो �मस्�च्rस्�भा��स्यो त( योत्त्�(तद्दह�त्�मङ्ग त�ह� म+ख्यो�यो 3(��यो ��।



 

Hey Aakaasha! You are Asamkulaashaya!
(You never can get crowded; so extensive you are!
 (You have space for anything and everything.)
You are equal-minded and pure in nature.
You are the one who produce the space required for heights; and support and hold the dissolution clouds, 
trees and creepers in great heights.
You also support the moon, clouds, sun, Kinnaras, wind-branches and the immortal gods also.
Everything about you is very wonderful!
Alas, dear one, this heat of yours gives much suffering to us indeed (for you allow the sun and fire also
to burn like this)!
(The verse contains some humour.  A traveller who is experiencing the hot sun, and is getting tormented by 
the heat, expresses his distress like this.
“Hey sky! You are indeed great; you are so wonderful; everything about you is so nice; you allow space for 
all things to grow. Every being in the world is held by you.
I have lot of admiration for you my dear friend; but why have you allowed the fire and sun to be there with 
you? Look how the sun is burning me down with hot rays!)
(Noble men support many people by offering wealth, knowledge, friendship and make them reach the 
highest positions in life. However, if they support the unworthy also without being discreet, these uncouth 
characters will take advantage of the generosity of the noble to increase their wickedness and will exist like 
thorns in the society.)

ESTEEMED STATUS OF THE SKY AND ITS FALL

आक�शु क�शुमसि� सि�म�लामच्rम+च्चGर�र्ध�र उ.�ततयो�त्तमम+त्तम���'
त्��म(त्यो त+ दिक.त+ वि�रला' करक�र्घ��ऽयो' ला�क'  वि�म��योसित त(� पूर�ऽसि� ��चG�।
Aakaasha! You are the brightness that is extremely pure and not tainted (by objects).
Because of your lofty nature, you are an excellent support to the excellent ones like Amaras and others.
However, this cloud which rains hailstones, has somehow entered you who always have space for anyone 
and every one; and is hurting all the people with its hailstones.
Because of such worthless ones,  you have been dragged downwards from your elevated status.
(Generosity must know its limits!)

{PURITY OF (CHIT) AAKAASHA}

आक�शु क��क� ए� सि�क��णी' त( म.यो( सिचर' �मसिचत' त+ � दिक' सिच�.योत $ 
शु1.यो�ऽसि� योज्जालार्धरक्षु�वि�म��च.द्रु�1यो��सि�ला�.�हसि� भा�सि� � च�था�शु1.यो�।
Hey Aakaasha! I think that in order to test your purity, the touchstone used for gold alone proves worthy of 
you at all times and not any other. You are empty of everything;  yet you hold clouds, stars, air-vehicles, 
moon, sun, winds etc, and shine forth in glory.
You are not a person without any value. (You do have virtues and equal the gold in character).
(Hey Aakaasha! You do not possess anything and have nothing that belongs to you.
Yet, the entire world of the perceived exists only because you hold them within you and give support for 
their appearance. You are not tainted by their absence or presence.
You remain changeless always. You are as pure as the gold and as worthy as the gold.)

MYSTERIOUS (CHIT) AAKAASHA

अदि� प्रक�शुमसि� रक्त�पू+दि����.त( यो�म��+ क� ष्णीमथा च�न्वि3ला�स्त+रिरक्तम $ 
सि�त्यो' � दिक' सिच�विपू �द्वाह��सित म�यो�' � व्यो�म �(वित्त वि��+��ऽविपू वि�च(विष्टःत' त(।
Hey Vyoman (empty expanse)! In the morning, you are bright.
At the end of the day, you are of a reddish form.
At night which is measured as Yaamas, you are black.
Yet you are empty of everything. You never carry anything as real.
Even the learned never understand this Maayaa of yours, though they try hard.



 

(Hey Aakaasha! Who can understand the great Maayaa of yours!
You appear differently to different people.
For Taamasic people, you are like the night sky which is bound by the measurement of time and nothing 
gets understood by these ignorant. They exist in the lowest level of thoughtless existence, and go through 
life like a grass piece lost in the floods.
For Raajasic people, you are like the evening sky, red and beautiful. Little do they know of the impending 
doom of night which immediately follows the momentary pleasures of the evening!
For Saatvic people, you are like the brightness of the day where everything is clearly visible. These good 
ones strive hard to keep their minds and actions pure and righteous.
Chit-state is beyond the reach of all these three traits.
Aakaasha is not actually white, red, or black; it is colourless.
These colours do not taint it in any way and they do not belong to it as its nature.
Even learned scholars fail to understand the empty nature of Aakaasha.
Only a sincere seeker, who can go beyond these three Gunas and understand Chit as his true essence, can 
transcend the Maayaa of Brahman. He also does not understand anything; because there is nothing to 
understand when you are the one without a second! 
There is only ‘the understanding’ and not anything else ‘that gets understood’.)

PERFECT NATURE OF AAKAASHA

अदिक' च��ऽविपू क�यो��न्विणी ��र्धयोत्यो�तत�शुयो� अ.त�शु1.योमविपू व्यो�म ���स्यो�.�सितक�रणीम $।
Though you are nothing, you complete your tasks with your extensive nature.
Though empty within, hey Vyoman, you are the cause of the greatness of everyone.
(Hey Aakaasha!
You are not anything that can be perceived. You are just inferred by the existence of objects. Yet you never 
fail in your duties. You give place to any object that is conceived by the mind. Though you are filled with all
the perceived objects, you remain always untouched by their presence or absence. You are empty always.
Without you nothing can exist. The greatness of any object is there as a possibility because you have offered
it the space to exist and grow.)

PERSEVERANCE OF THE NOBLE MINDED

� त�णी�सिलाला' �G� ग्रे�म� � ��म � पूत्त�' � च �लाभारन्विस्�ग्र्धच्r�योस्तरु�� च �त्प्रपू� 
त�विपू गग��ध्���' �1यो�� प्रयो�सित दि��( दि��( वि��ममविपू योत्प्र�रJर्ध' तत्त्योजान्वि.त � ��न्वित्त्�क��।
There is no grass or water; no village; and no city at all.
There is not even a single tree filled with leaves, providing a pleasant shade.
There is not also a place which offers cool waters.
Even then, the sun traverses the sky-path, each and every day without fail.
Noble ones do not discard the work that they have started, even if it is very difficult.
(The noble-minded never give up the task they have started. Though encountered with problems and 
despairs, they strive hard with determination till their task is completed.
Look at the Sun!  Day in and day out, he regularly gets up in the morning, treads the long path from east to 
west, and goes back to his abode at night, without any complaint.
There is not an iota of shade anywhere on his road; and no one offers even a glass of water to him with a feel
of sympathy. Yet, he never stops his work. What a determination! And what a perseverance!)

{PLAY-GROUND OF THE SUN AND MOON}

 
यो�म� ध्��.तपूटा(� शु�तलारुसिच� कपू1�रपू1रG� करGरक��ला�क���'शु+क( � दि���स्त�र]र्घपू+ष्पू�त्करG� 
द्य]रम्भा��त+��र��रिरक+ �+मG� ���त��� भा1�यो.त्यो(त( क�लाकला�त्म��न्वि|भा+��( व्यो�म�ङ्गणी' ��थायो��।       
Everyone in the Tri-world decorates by turn the sky-playground of the two lords who keep the time.
The night-Yaamas (night-measures of hours), with a cloth made of darkness; the cool night, with moon rays 
filled with camphor-like anointment; the day, with the fresh garment of sunlight; the heaven, with the 
scattered heaps of star-flowers; and all the six seasons, with the clouds, snow, water, and flowers.



 

 (Sky above the earth is a huge playground built for the two lords of time, the Sun and the moon. 
They are famed in the three worlds for their greatness.
Everyone take turns to decorate their playground beautifully, so as to please these lords.
‘Night-hours’ paint it black.
‘Cool night’ paints it white with the moonlight.
‘Day’ paints it daily with fresh bright sunlight.
‘Heaven’ scatters star-flowers all over.
Seasons are six; and they also take turns in decorating it.
‘Monsoon’ will cover it up with clouds and waters.
‘Winter’ will cover it up with snow.
‘Spring’ will fill it with flowers.
‘Autumn’ will sweep it clean.)

UNPERTURBED AAKAASHA AMIDST PERTURBANCE

र्ध1म�भ्रंर(णी+सितसिमर�क� सि�शु(शु�'ध्यो� त�र�वि�म��गरुड�दिद्रु�+र��+र�णी�'
क्षु�भाGरविपू प्रक� सितम+ञ्र्झसित ��.तरिरक्षु' सिचत्र�न्वित्थात� न्विस्थासितरह� �+ मह�शुयोस्यो।
Though disturbed by smoke, cloud, dust, darkness, sun, moon, evening-time, stars, air-vehicles, Garuda, and 
the movements of Suras and Asuras, the sky never discards its taintless nature.
Aha! The nature of noble ones indeed is amazing!

THE WORLD-HOUSE

दि�न्विग्भावित्तबृद्धसिम�म1ध्��तला�.तरिरक्षुम+��तला' र्घ�पू+र�चलाभा1रिरभा�ण्ड'
वि�द्य�र्धर�मरमह�रगजा�लाक�र' ला�क]र्घ�'�रणी�'र्घविपूपू�सिलाक�ढ्योम $।
The directions are the walls that hold the roof of the sky above. Earth is the floor.
The objects in the house are the heavy and aged mountains and the cities.
Vidyaadharas (adept in magic) are the spiders; and the immortals are the slithering serpents.    
And it is filled with fourteen types of world-beings who move about like ants.
(World is just some dilapidated old house. The roof is made of the blue and black sky.
Earth is the floor with its uneven grounds.
The mountains and cities are the vessels which contain all the things needed for the house. 
Vidyaadharas and the immortal gods move around like spiders and snakes.
Of course the place is fully loaded with the ants moving purposelessly with purpose; they are the beings that 
occupy the fourteen worlds.)

   MYSTERIOUS MAAYAA

क�ला� दिक्रायो� च भा+��' भा��' सिचर�यो ��म�सिर्धष्टःत इ��पू��' वि�क�सि� 
आशुङ्क्योत( प्रसितदि��' ��+ �ष्टःम(� ��द्य�विपू �श्योसित च क( योमह� �+ म�यो�।
‘Kaala and Kriyaa’ and ‘world and its happenings’ (like a couple) are established for long as the ‘garden and 
the blooming flowers’. Every day they are considered as perished only; yet never perish even today.
Aha! Who is this wondrous lady called Maayaa!
(Kaala is the ‘change’ that keeps swallowing every thing continuously. 
Kriyaa is the ‘action with result’ which accompanies Kaala.
The world is made of experiences only.
Time, action, world, and events guised as experiences are always meeting us afresh every moment. 
Kaala and Kriyaa are like the gardener-couple who are connected to the 'world and its events', which are like
the garden and its flowers. 
Each and every day Kaala and Kriyaa are considered as ending; but they never cease to be. 
Every moment moves off; but the ‘now’ never ends.
Things go on happening; time keeps on moving as it were; world keeps on changing every moment; events 
after events keep following; everything is perishing; still the world continues to exist every moment as an 
experience of the ‘now’.  Is it not an unfathomable mystery of Maayaa?!)  



 

AAKAASHA DOES NOTHING: YET DOES EVERYTHING

3' म.यो( पू��पू��D��' र�र्धयोत्योसिर्धक�.�सित' अकत+�र(� महत� मदिहम्���(सित कत��त�।
I believe that the sky keeps a restraint on the height of the trees and other growing things.
Though it does not do any action as such, its performance gets acclaimed.
(Aakaasha gives place to the growing things to grow to their respective heights. 
It actually does nothing; but its presence is enough to make the things grow.
The great Knowers of the world do not have to do any work visibly to help the world; their very presence is 
enough to bring goodness to the world.
A Jnaani who is absorbed in the Chit-state inside a cave in the forest need not do any action with effort; his 
very absorption in the Chit-state brings auspiciousness to the world.)

FIE ON THE MISCONCEIVED THEORIES OF SHOONYA AND ISHVARA

जागत�' योत्र लाक्षु�न्विणी � भा�.त्यो+द्भू�न्वि.त च तच्r1 .योम+च्योत( व्यो�म सिर्धक्पू�न्विण्डत्योम3न्विण्डतम $।
That Aakaasha where all the worlds get absorbed and rise up also, gets defined as mere ‘void’.
Fie on the un-refuted scholarliness (of ShoonyaVaadins)!
 

व्यो�म.यो(� प्रला�यो.त( व्यो�मत� प्र�द्भू�न्वि.त च गच्rत�.मत्तत�म(त�म�र्श्वर�.योसिभा�� क� त�।       
Everything dissolves into emptiness and rises up from (Chit) emptiness only. Only those who are at the 
height of insanity have invented the term ‘Ishvara’ which is separate from the empty expanse.
(There is no separate God or Ishvara with a form, who has created this world.
The entire ‘perceived’ rises from the emptiness of Chit and dissolves into it. It is not ruled or created by an 
Ishvara, as separate from this Chit-expanse; or, maybe these insane people are calling the Chit-expanse itself
as the Ishvara.)

आयो�न्वि.त यो�न्वि.त सि�पूतन्वि.त तथा�त्पूतन्वि.त �ग�सिश्रीयो� कणीर्घटा� इ� पू��क�त्था�� 
योत्र�मला' त�हम(कम��दि�मध्यो' म.यो( 3म(� � त+ क�रणीम�र्श्वर�ख्योम $।
That from where these grand shows of creations arrive, move on, fall down and again rise up, like the tiny 
sparks ising from the fire, is the ‘empty expanse’ (Kham) that is referred to as the ‘I’; it is taintless, without 
beginning or middle and is one (without a second). I am of the opinion that, 'that which is called by the term 
Ishvara' is not the cause (as held by the Naiyaayikas).

 CHIDAAKAASHA

आर्ध�रम�योततर' वित्रजाग.मणी���मङ्ग( विबृभात्यो�सिमतम.तरशु(��स्त+ 
व्यो�मG� सिचद्वापू+रह' पूरम(� म.यो( योत्र��यो�स्तमयोम(सित जागद्भ्रंम�ऽयोम $।
I am of the opinion that -‘that which extends without limit’, ‘that which is the support for the gems of three 
worlds’, ‘that which holds within its body, limitless objects without leaving out anything’, that Vyoma 
(empty expanse) alone is the supreme expanse of Chit, from where this Jagat-delusion rises and sets.

 A STORY OF VIDYAADHARA LOVERS

( The travellers are seen walking downwards in the mountain path. 
Some melodious song filled with extreme sorrow that is sung from far above the mountain enters their ears, 
making their eyes moist. Some beautiful woman who is wandering in the mountain forest near the summit is 
singing this song from the inside of one of the beautiful bowers.
One of the travelers remembers his wife whom he has left back at the home.
He looks up to see where the song is coming from.)

�����] ��चरच�रुक�सिम�� म��हरद्रु+मगह�(�+ ग�योत( 
इत� सिगर(� सिशुरसि� वि�ला�क्योत(ऽम+�� वि�यो�सिग�� पूसिथा �हत� र��क+ लाम $।
From this peak of the hill, some pretty girl in love, who is wandering in the forest,  sings from inside the 
groves of beautiful trees in the forest-land. Some young man who has left his beloved back at home is 
looking upward in that direction, with deep emotions, as he walks away. 



 

(The song is sung by a Vidyaadhara lady actually.
She is separated from her lover; and while she is wandering alone in that mountain forest, she keeps singing 
such heart-rending songs, thus remembering her lover.)

ग�त' शु�ङ्गतरूच्चपूल्ला�पू+टा( सि��र्श्वस्यो ��त्कण्टायो� कण्ठो�न्वि�ष्टःसिगर� वि�यो�गहतयो� वि�द्य�र्धर�णी�' न्वि|यो� 
यो.��म�त्र त�(� ��था पूसिथाक� ��च्छ्���म�कणी�यो.��ला�.��ला�यो(� चञ्चलासिर्धयो� �� यो�सित ���1च्योत(।
The Vidyaadhara lady is suffering the separation of her lover.
With a choking voice, and with extreme longing, she heaves deep sighs,  and in the bower of leaves near the 
tallest tree on the peak, she sings a love-filled song.
As soon as it is heard, immediately, this traveler on the road, has stopped moving; his heart is oscillating as if
moving to and fro on a swing; and he is not disturbed by his companions also.
(There is a very tall tree on the peak of the mountain. The Vidyaadharee lady stays in the leafy bower next to
the tree. Only the tree acts her companion in her lonely life; and it consoles her as if, by embracing her with 
the branches taking help from the winds.
The travellers on the road are hearing the sorrowful song sung by her; and feel extremely sad. One of them is
so much moved in the heart that he has stopped walking; and is standing like a statue. He wants to run up the
hill and see that lady; but knows that it is useless. As he stands there unable to take a decision, the others do 
not disturb him but move away slowly. After a few minutes, he also joins them.
They talk about the sad song and the sad singer of the song.)

ग�योत्योदिद्रुसिशुरस्तर] �लापू+टा( सि��र्श्वस्यो वि�द्य�र्धरD क�कल्यो�ऽसितलाक'  वि�यो�गवि�र्ध+र� बृ�ष्पू�क+ लाG�� पू+र� 
��था�त्�ङ्गग�ह( ग�हDत�सिचबृ+क'  स्म(र' भा�च्च+म्बृ�' स्म�त्����द्य र��यो�' हत�म� ��त� मयोGत� इसित।
The Vidyaadharee stays inside the bower of leaves under the tree on the peak of the hill, and is singing with 
a high pitched melodious voice. She is suffering much from the separation.
(Her face shows extreme pain). She has no decorations on the forehead also.
(She wears no ornaments; no garlands; and no decorations on the face. She does not even have a ‘Tilak’ 
adorning her forehead.) Her eyes are pouring out tears profusely.
(What does she sing?)
She sings, “Naatha (Lord)!  Inside the secure house of your lap,  you held my chin, and with a light smile, 
kissed me; I remember and enjoy that nectar-like moment again and again, and pass these dreadful years 
somehow with great difficulty.”
(She remembers the love-filled moments she spent with her lover.
On that dreadful day, she was lying down on his lap; secure in his embrace. He had smiled at her with so 
much love; and had kissed her. She has only the memory of those nectar-like moments and sings the same in
her song again and again. Where is her lover? What happened to him?)

अस्यो�� प्र�ग्भा��त्पूसित� � म+सि��� शु�पू(� ��क्षु�क� त� ���द्वा��शुक'  त�(� गणीयो.त्यो(�G� ��त्र न्विस्थात� 
ग�योत्यो+त्कसिलात� त�(� �सियोत' त' पू��पू' �'सिश्रीत� म�ग� म�ग�वि�ह�रिरणी�' ���त� र�जा.ममGतच्छ्रुतम $।
Her husband who was there with her previously, was cursed by a Muni to turn into a tree, and to remain like 
that for twelve years. She stays there itself near the tree, keeping count of these years.  
Staying at the base of that tree,  she sings about that lover only, with a longing tone.
Raajan, I have heard about this when journeying on this road, through the talks of other travellers.
(Lost in the joy of amorous sports, they both had wandered in the forest without any restraint. When a Muni 
came that way, the young lover was lost in love-making and did not even get up to salute the Muni with 
respect. Since he had behaved like an inert tree, the Sage had cursed him to turn into a tree, and be like that 
for twelve long years.  The beautiful girl who was in her lover’s embrace for one moment, found herself 
standing next to a tall tree, the very next moment. 
She stayed in the naturally formed leafy bower next to the trunk of the tree; and remained counting the 
twelve years which were like twelve Yugas for her. 
Alone and forlorn, she keeps singing woefully from that bower; and that song alone is heard by all the 
travellers who walk through the mountain paths.)
(As soon as the great king Vipashcit and his minister approached the tree, the young Vidyaadhara was freed 
of the curse, as predicted by the Muni; and he turned into his original self.
Instantly at the sight of the king, the tree turned into a young man; the branches which were hugging the lady
turned into strong shoulders; the clusters of blossoms turned into his smile.)



 

पूश्योG� ��ऽस्म��ला�क�शु�.तशु�पू� वि�द्य�र्धर� वि�टाविपूत�म�म+च्यो बृ�ला�'
कण्ठो(  कर�सित वि�टापू�क� सितवि�प्रलाम्भाGस्तGर(� बृ�ह+सिभारला' स्फ+ टापू+ष्पूह���।
Look! By our sight, the Vidyaadhara has been freed of his curse, has got rid of tree-state, and embraces the 
lady by her neck (with extreme love), with the same gestures as that of a tree, with those very shoulders and 
those very smiles of blossomed flowers.

MOUNTAINS ARE LIKE ELEPHANTS

(The mountain is very tall; and looks like a huge black elephant at night. All the flowering trees look like the
hairs on its dark body. Its peak reaches up to the stars. Like an elephant’s head is covered by the dew drops 
at spring, the peaks also have the scattered stars on their peak.)

सिशु3रिरणी�' करिरणी�' क+ �+म�त्कर� वि�टाविपू�+ स्फ+ टार�म�+ र�जात( गग�वि�च्यो+तत�रकला�लायो� सिशु3रम(� त+��र�म��यो�।
The blossomed flowers on the trees shine forth in the Mountains, like the hair covering the bodies of the 
elephants. As if by the scattered stars of the sky on its peak, it has the dew drops of spring on its head like 
the elephant.
 

  RIVER KAAVERI

म����ला��रभा�प्ला+सितर्घन्विट्टात�म्बृ+��च�वि�ला�लावि�रु�त्क+ ररDकर�ला� 
क��(यो�ह� क+ �+मशु+क्लापूटा�ऽ�भा�सित सि��शुङ्करङ्क+ क+ ला�'क+ लाक1 लाकच्r�।
Aha! This River Kaaveri looks formidable with the crying ospreys playing around in the water-waves where 
the line of fishes are violently leaping in and out of them, splashing with noise.
She shines beautiful covered by the white cloth of flowers. The moist lands near the river are filled with the 
herds of ‘anku’ animals freely playing around, without any apprehension.

  
GOLDEN ROCKS AND VADAVA SPARKS

भा�त्योत्र पूश्यो रवि�णी� कटाक(  �+�(लाशुGलास्यो क�ञ्च�सिशुला� �कला�मलाश्री�� 
�(ला��ला�ला�रुणी�लायो��सिचभाङ्गपूयो�स्त��ड�क� शु��+कणी�पूम���।
The golden rocky terrain spread out with small rocks like scattered lustrous pieces, in the encircling area of 
the Suvela Mountain which shines beautifully by the light of sun,
It can be compared only to the sparks of Vaadava fire which gets scattered all over the water surface, by the 
turbulent waves of the ocean tat is restless with its tides.

VILLAGES IN THE MOUNTAINS

(See O King, the tiny hamlets of the herdsmen situated here and there in the mountain valleys. Huge clouds 
cover these huts like a misty screen. Unique types of flowers blossom on the trees that surround these 
houses. Their huts are covered by leaves. So beautiful the sight is!)

आ�.�पू��जाला���सिलात�लायो���' ग(ह�पूशुल्योपूरिरफ+ ल्ला��द्रु+म�णी�' 
लाक्ष्म�� पूला�शुपूटाला��सिलात�म्बृर�णी�' र्घ��]क��' �म�ला�क्यो पू��त(�+।
See the beauty in the mountains, where the little houses are surrounded by thick clouds; where the 'forest 
trees filled with the blossomed flowers' surround the outer areas of the houses;  where the little huts of 
herdsmen are covered by the leaf-screens.

 (Look at the colourful panorama presented by the mountains.
Clusters of newly blossomed white flowers smile from all over.
Mandaara trees look like huge baskets overflowing with flowers. 
Hollow grounds of the mountains near the waterfalls are filled with dancing peacocks.
Countless waterfalls and mountain streams, small and huge fill the mountain terrain and their soft gurgling 
noises are melodious to the ears. Somewhere the villagers are singing their own folk-songs as they are 
engaged in their daily routines. What a beautiful world the mountain contains!)



 

उन्वि.�द्रुपू+ष्पूपूटा+पू�ण्ड+ रपू+ष्पू3ण्ड� म.��रभा�ण्डवि�सिशु3न्विण्डकरण्डकच्r�� 
ग्रे�म�� प्रपू�तजालाजा�लावि�ला����द्य� �ल्गद्गी+ह�गह�ग�तजा�� जायोन्वि.त।
Flower-lands filled with extremely white flowers just blossomed; Mandaara trees are like the vessels holding
abundance of flowers; moist hollow-lands are like the baskets containing many dancing peacocks; the 
orchestra of the sounds produced in the water-falls please the ears; the songs of the people echo back from 
deep caves; the villages in the hills are indeed wonderful!

उन्वि.�द्रुक.�ला�ला�.तरला�योम��क1 जा.म��.र्धमर्ध+पू�.म�पू�मर�णी�' 
म.यो( � �� भा�सित त+विष्टःरिरह�मर�णी�' यो� ग�क+ ला(�+ सिगरिरगह्वरिरणी�' �र�णी�म $।
The honey-bees blinded by intoxication are humming, and burying themselves inside the freshly opening 
buds of flowers. Observing that, the vile men also get mad by drinking liquor and become blind with 
intoxication (and are singing, dancing, copulating, eating, laughing and so on).
I believe, such a pleasure is not there for Amaras also as what these men enjoy residing in the cow-based 
communities inside the deep forests.
(So happy and carefree they are!
Ignorance provides its own bliss, when you are happy just in the level of bees and insects; and believe that 
there is nothing more to life than intoxication brought by liquor and the satiation of base desires!)

भा�ङ्ग����सिलातलात�क+ लाक����.तग��योत्पू+सिला.��सियोत����त्त�(त्र'
ला�ला�क+ ला� गतर्घ�णी' सिगरिरगह्वर(�+ दिक'  H�न्वि.त शुत्र+सिम� म+ग्र्धम�ग' दिकर�त��।
When the hunters observe the creepers swinging because of the bees, they see the faces of their women who 
are singing (in the fields); and are moved by tender feelings towards them.
When inside the deep forests of the mountain, why then do they kill the innocent deer without any mercy 
as if they are their enemies (who also have the beauty of the eyes of their women)?
(The lines can also mean:
When these hunters are lost in the thoughts of their women whose eyes move like bees swinging on 
creepers, do they get angry with the deer which have stolen the beauty of the eyes of their women and 
feeling enmity towards them, kill them mercilessly?)
(These mountain-dwellers love their wives, children and gather food and other necessities for their loved 
ones. But when they are hunting in the forests, they act very cruel; and kill all the animals and birds 
mercilessly!)

BEAUTY OF THE MOUNTAIN VILLAGES

����वि�क�सि�क+ �+म�त्कर��रलाJर्ध�ल्ला��ला��ला�शु�तसिलात�ध्�ग�ङ्ग�� 
��म्भा�प्रथाप्र�र(णी तरत्तरङ्ग� ग्रे�म� सिगरD.द्रुगह�(�+ जायोन्वि.त च.द्रुम $। 
The tired bodies of the travellers are cooled by the leaves of the creepers moved by the wind, which carries 
the essence of mixed fragrances of various flowers blossoms. These villages which are situated inside the 
deep valleys of the mountain, win over the moon also in their coolness,  because of the lakes where the 
winds move about with the cool water drops also.  (Moonlight is not moist; but winds carry water drops.)
 (These villages are like the parts of ChandraLoka brought down to earth.
The mountains are filled with countless waterfalls making beautiful music.
The trees and creepers grow so tall that the forests have canopies of flowers covering the land. ‘Saala trees’ 
grow even taller and clouds are hanging from them like decorations.
How wondrous the sight is!)

क1 जान्वि.�जा�र��रयो� पूरिर�रत्प्र�न्वि.�द्रुत�लाद्रु+म� ह(ला�ल्ला�सि�तपू+ष्पूपूल्ला��लाद्वाल्ला�वि�त���म्बृर��
पूयो�.त�.�त��लालान्विम्बृजाला�� रम्यो� सिगरिरग्रे�मक�श्च.द्रु�र्श्वत्थासिमत��सि�' शुसिशुपू+रस्यो�द्य��भा�ग� इ�।
The waters falling in the waterfalls make a pleasant sound. The Taala trees move lightly lolling in the wind.
The randomly grown flowers and leaves cover the creepers which create canopies in the sky.
The clouds look beautiful, as they hang about in the tall Saala trees at the outskirts.
These hill-villages have turned the place into ‘Chandraashvattha’ (Ashvatta which oozes out the nectar of the
moon), and are like the parts of ChandraLoka garden. 



 

(Mountains usually have moist weather only.
The clouds frequent their peaks and hang about also in the valleys, producing random showers unexpectedly.
The peacocks never stop their dancing since there is no dearth of dark clouds with flashes of lightning.
As they dance wildly, their colourful feathers get loosened and float all over the place.
From above, the valleys where the hamlets are built look as if they are covered by the flying moon-gems. 
What need is there for precious stones in the lap of nature!?)

आ�.�पू�तर्घ�र्घर्घ�रम(र्घ�����त्योन्विच्r3न्विण्ड��त�ण्ड�वि�प्रक?णीj� 
ग्रे�म�� कला�विपूक+ लाक�मलाबृह�3ण्डG� प्र�ड्डD�च.द्रुमन्विणीप्रकर� जायोन्वि.त।
When the ‘dense clouds’ thunder aloud with ‘yellow flashes of lightning’,  the peacocks dance wildly.
The soft feathers from their plumage get loosened and float about.
The villages appear as if covered by flying moon-gems; and win over everything by their beauty.

पू�र्श्व�स्थाच�रुशुसिशुमण्डलामण्ड�(�+ वि�श्री�.त��रिरग+रु��रिर���रणी(�+ 
ग्रे�म(�+ यो� सिगरिरतटा(�+ वि�ला��लाक्ष्म� र�ज्यो(�+ �� वि�भा��त्�+ क+ त� वि�रिरञ्च(�। 
The ‘Beauty goddess’ resides only in the villages and mountain slopes, where one side is ornamented by the 
beautiful sphere of moon; and on another side are resting the huge dark water-filled cloud-elephants.  
How can she (excellence in beauty) be found in the rich kingdoms (overflowing with wealth and riches) of 
the Creator even?

स्��म���.�����.तर�+.�र(�+ �'त��कस्तबृकह�सि�सि�क+ ञ्जाक( �+ 
उन्वि.�द्रुम.द्रुमर्ध+पू�क+ लापू�रिरभाद्रु��.द्रुद्रु+म(ष्�सिभारम( सिगरिरगह्वर(�+।
I enjoy the deep valleys of the hills, which are beautiful like the interiors of Nandana garden (of Indra) filled 
with fragrance; with bowers smiling with the clusters of Kalpa (Santaanaka) flowers; with dense groves of 
tall pines;  and the low humming sound of honey bees resting on freshly blossomed flowers.

हरिरणी�र��रम्यो(�+ ह�रिरह�रDतह�रिर�+ सिगरिरग्रे�म(�+ पू+ष्पू(�+ पू+र(न्विष्�� रसित���णी�म $।
In the ‘hill villages’ filled with the pleasant cries of female deer, in the enchanting green colour of the green 
birds; men get attracted as if with the ‘cities of Manmatha’ filled with flower arrows (of love).

 WATERFALLS ARE LIKE THE CRYSTAL PILLARS

स्फ�दिटाकस्थाम्भा�म्भा�ररम्योसि�र्झ�र��रिरन्विणी ��त्यो.त्यो(त�� सिशु3न्विण्ड.यो� पूश्यो�न्विस्म� $ ग्रे�मगह्वर(।
Look! In this village situated inside the deep valleys of the hill, the peacocks are dancing near the water falls,
which are so beautiful and transparent, as if they are the materials used for making crystal pillars.

सिशु3न्विण्ड.यो� वि�ला�सि�.यो� पू+ष्पूभा�र�त� लात�� अत्र ��त्योन्वि.त क+ ञ्जा(�+ रणीसि�र्झ�रपू+ष्कर(।
Peacocks, playful girls, creepers weighed by flowers; all these dance here in these bowers  accompanied by 
the delightful music produced by the waterfalls.

ह�रDतह�रिरहरिरत�पू��द्रु+म��+ ��पू�प्रम�णीरन्विणीत�मलाक�कला��+ 
ग्रे�मस्थाला��+ सिगरिरगह्वरग�विपूत��+ म.यो( म+�G� रमत( स्�र�(� क�म�।
I believe, ‘Kaama’ (Manmatha) is overjoyed and enjoys his own beauty, in the trees of the gardens attractive 
by the green birds; in the high pitched sharp shrieks (of birds) filling the whole pond; in the village areas 
concealed inside the deep mountain valleys.

THE CLOUD

THE CLOUD/THE COMPASSIONATE ONE

श्री�मद्द �त्तमह�शुयो�तपूहरप्र�च्चGग�भा�र�क� त( भा1भा�.म1र्ध��+ भा1�णी' भा�सि� भा� भा1म( र�Gक�स्पू�'
एतत्त+ क्षुपूयो(.म��'सि� योदि��' म(र्घ त्�यो� ���त� ह����1�रपूल्ला�स्थालातरुष्�म्भा�वि�भा�गक्राम�।



 

(Hey noble ones with compassion! Learn to  be discreet!)
Hey you cloud! You follow a noble path (of doing good things to others)!
You are magnanimous in nature (by maintaining the world through rains).
You have a profound form which is at heights and removes the heat of the sun.
You become an ornament on the head of the mountains.
Hey! You alone are the one who is the cause of the prosperous nature of earth.
However, your method of dividing waters hurts the minds of the good men, that when you pour down rains 
so happily,  you offer your waters to all the saline, marshy, worthless thorny trees too.
Hey cloud! (Learn to be discreet!) 

THE CLOUD/THE HYPOCRITE

सि�त्यो' स्��सि� �+त�था���रिरवि��रGरुच्चj�पू�स्था�ऽम्बृ+�� शु+द्द� �न्वि.�विपू����] सि���सि� प्र�रJर्धम]�व्रत� 
रिरक्तस्यो�प्योसितक�न्वि.तर(� भा�त� क�यो�श्रीयो� लाक्ष्योत( प्र�त्था�यो�शुसि�म�त��वि� दिकसिम�' त+च्r' त��च(विष्टःतम $।
Hey you cloud! Daily you bathe in the holy oceans and rivers spread out with waters (bathe in holy waters).
You stay at a high place and offer water to all (do charity).
Appearing as very pure,  you reside in the wood-lands taking recourse to the practice of silence (observe 
vows). Though empty of waters, the white shine (on the surface) alone belongs to your body.
You rise up and throw away flashes of lightning with harsh noise.
What is this lowly act of yours (which does not behove you at all)?
(Though you lack sincerity, you appear on the outside as a person of purity.
Yet you are rude-mouthed and get irritated easily.)

BAD COMPANY
(Bad company affects even a good person. Water is white and transparent; yet, when it seeks the company of
a bad cloud, it also becomes black like the dark cloud.)

�स्त्�स्था��गत' ��� शु+भामप्योशु+भा' भा�(त्�+म�र्घ' स्था��म���द्य ��रिर त्�सि�तत�' गतम $।
Even an auspicious object placed in an unsuitable place will turn inauspicious.
The (white) water reaches the bad cloud and loses its whiteness.

RICH CLOUDS AND POOR PLANTS

अह� �+ म(र्घ(� जाला' वि�म+क्तमह� �+ त�यो(� वि�पू1रिरत� भा1�।अह� �+ भा1म] पूरिरपू�वि�तश्च जालाGर्ध���ढ्योG� प्रणीयो�� �D��।
Aha! The water has been released by the cloud. Aha! The earth is covered by waters. Aha! The plants and 
trees have been made to rejoice by the waters, like a favoured poor man by those who possess wealth.
(Rare indeed that a rich person p[arts with his wealth to help the poor!)

WHO FARES WORSE, THE DOG OR HUMAN?

�Gर्घ��ण्योमस्थाGयो�मथा�शु+सिचत्�' रथ्यो�चरत्�' पूरिरक+ न्वित्�तत्�' 
र्श्वभ्यो� ग�हDत' दिकम+ ��म म13jम1�3�भ्यो ए��था शु+�� � जा��(।
Cruelty, unstable nature, unclean habits, wandering on streets, disgusting conduct of all sorts! 
Were these qualities taken from the dogs by the fools or did the dogs borrowed them from these idiots, I do 
not understand!  (Do dogs imitate these human-shaped dogs, or do these fools copy the behaviour of the 
dogs and act like the dogs?)  

ग+णीG� कसितपूयोGर(� बृह+����ऽविपू कस्योसिचत $ उपू��(यो� भा�त्यो(� शु]यो��'त��भाविक्तसिभा�।
Though endowed with many faults, sometimes, the fools (behaving like dogs) also become accepted by a 
master as useful. just with a handful of good qualities (that belong to dogs) like valour, cheerfulness and 
devotion.

उ.मत्तमत्तपूत��.म+3र्ध��म��म���सिर्धक�न्वि.��यो��सिथा�+ म+क्तम1सित�� 
यो.म.योत( त�णीला��ग्रे वि�ला�कयो(च्r��त्�' जाडत्�म+त ��स्यो वि�च�यो�त�' तत $। 
Hey (worthless) edge piece of the grass (which can hold on to nothing worthwhile)! 
Look at these ignorant fools who act insane by consuming some drug-containing herbs; who are intoxicated 
by liquors and other alcoholic drinks; who stumble and fall at every step; who run here and there as if 



 

possessed by spirits; who conduct themselves with excessive self-conceit and ego; who freely move along 
the paths of pleasures without shame or self-control.
Hey edge piece of grass! Analyse whether these qualities are based only on vile desires (like dogs) or, are 
they just inert-states (making these fools worse than the grass pieces)?!
(A man given to consuming intoxicating herbs and drinks has no control over his mind or actions. He hurts 
himself and others also in the society.
Should he be considered as some dog-like creature which wanders about without any purpose or control; or 
should he be considered as worse than even the edge-point of that grass, which at least has growth as its 
purpose?!)

क�ला�हला� �म��(ऽविपू सितयो�क्त्�(ऽक्षु+Jर्धम���G� अ.योथा� �ह्यत( सि�'हGम�सिलातGर.योथा� र्श्वसिभा�।
Though the loud thundering noise of the clouds is the same for all the animals; the ‘lions with undisturbed 
minds’ close their eyes and react to it in a different way; the dogs on the other hand, with disturbed minds 
also close their eyes  and react to it in a completely different manner. 
(Lion is not bothered by the sound at all; it ignores the thundering sound and closes its eyes; but the dog gets
frightened and closes its eyes in fear.
A wise man never feels anxious about anything. The fool is afraid of his own shadow!)

सि�त्यो�शु+च( विप्रयोजा�( भा�णीGकसि�ष्टः रथ्यो�.तरभ्रंमणी��त�मस्तक�ला 
क]ला(योक�शुयो�म��तयोG� म.यो( म13�णी क( �सिच�ह� बृत सिशुन्विक्षुत�सि�।
(Hey dog!) You are always dirty; are ready to bark at people who look at you kindly also; you spend all your
time in just roaming in the streets without any purpose.
Hey Kauleyaka (Dog of noble birth)!
Alas! Because of finding an equal mind, I believe that some fool must have taught you all this!
(There are people who carry dirty minds inside a well-dressed body; rudely react to elders and well-wishers; 
waste their time in worthless entertainments. 
May be the dog learnt all these bad qualities from these men only! 
Yet, why blame the dog, when some humans outdo it by behaving in the worst possible manner?)

सि�त्यो' ��� जाग��दृशु' क+ ��त�च्चGवि��र्ध�त्र� �]दिहत्र(ऽन्विस्म.r+ सि� �मदृशु( सि�सिम�त' ���म(�।
����ऽम(ध्यो��करक+ हर( भा�जा�' ग1थापू1यो' ����ला�क(  क+ रसितक+ रसित� ���सि�.द्य' शुरDरम $।
The Creator always makes everything different in higher beings (as per their action-results).
However, he has made all the qualities equally despicable, in this dog species which has descended from his 
daughter Saramaa (female dog belonging to DevaLoka).
The dog lives inside a hole dug by itself on the dirty ground. Its food is feces and purulent matter.
With uncontrolled mating desire, it mates in a disgusting way in front of all the people.
It has a body blamed by all (as inauspicious).

त्�त्त� क�ऽर्धम इत्यो+�Dरिरत�त( र्श्व���च ह���न्वि.�त' मत्त� म]ख्यो�मम(ध्योम�.ध्योमशु+भा' यो� �(�त( ��सिर्धक�
शु]यो� भाविक्तरक� वित्रम� र्ध�सितरिरसित श्री�म�� $ ग+णी� यो�न्विस्त म( म13���(� ग+णी� प्रयोत्नसि�चयोGरन्वि.�ष्यो �� लाभ्योत(।
‘Who is worse than you?’ When questioned like this, the dog smiled and said;‘He who imitates my qualities 
of foolishness; desire for impure things; blindly acting without thinking; seeking of inauspicious things;’ he 
is worse than me. The good qualities which I have, like bravery, uncorrupted loyalty, self-command etc the 
fool does not get them, even if he makes heaps of efforts. (So alone, he is to be considered as worse.)
 

भा+ङ्ग्क्त( ऽम(ध्योमम(ध्यो ए� रमत( सि�त्यो' मह��स्कर( त1ष्णी�मवित्त �च(त�' क� तरसितसि��श्च(त�' क� .तसित 
��jर(त्यो रत( शु+��वि��सिलात( ला�ष्टःGजा��Gस्त�ड्योत( र्ध�त्र� 3(ला�मन्वि.�तन्विस्थासितरला' ला�क(  क� त� �(र्श्वर�।
Dog eats dirty things; enjoys always staying in dirty places. It eats feces and other filthy stuff without bother.
It mates consciously; but bites everything live or dead acting inert.
Mating in front of all, and stuck with the bitch, it gets hit with stones by all.
The creator has made this dog species (or the human with such qualities) in this world, as a creature passing 
its life in wasteful activities only, without any control.



 

 CROW

सिलाङ्गस्यो�ध्�� रटात्क�क आत्म��' �शु�योत्योयो' ����र्ध�पू�तक�त्त+ङ्गगत' पूश्योत म�सिमसित।
Hey Kaaka! You are crowing aloud sitting above the Linga and present yourself  (proudly) saying as it were,
“Among all the downward leading things, I have reached the height and will get the offerings done to Shiva.
Look at me who is a crow and yet better than you all.”
(Even a crow which eats the food offered to Shiva is in a higher state of merit, than the lowly humans who 
never act with devotion to Shiva.)

CROW AND THE SWAN/IGNORANT AND THE KNOWER

क�कक कटा+कल्क�र� क�सिलातग+णीक��म( भ्रंम.�रसि� अ.तरयोसि� मर्ध+पूर�' यो�त� म( सिशुरसि� फलाभा1त�।
(An ordinary man can pretend to be a Knower and try to fool others; but he will lead his followers towards 
harm only, since he never experiences the ‘State of Self’; and has only book-knowledge.)
Hey Kaakaka (horrible crow with harsh sounds)!
You are crowing with harsh sounds and have false pride. You have swallowed up all the good qualities of 
the swans.  You wallow in the slushy parts of the lake (pretending to be a swan).
You conceal the silly prattle of the drunkards in you cries, which has now yielded a fruit on my head.
(You stupid crow! What a harsh noise you make!
You have observed swans and other good birds; and are imitating their behaviour in the slushy shallow parts
of the lake, since you cannot swim like them in real waters.
Your harsh cries actually are like the loud prattles made by drunkards.
All this pretence has not made you into a swan; but has brought a headache to me!)

क�लायोसित �रकसि�कर' पूरिरहरसित म�णी�सिलाक�' ध्��ङ्क्षु� यो�त�ऽस्त+ म� स्मयोस्त( स्�भ्योस्त' ����� स्��त(।
The ‘crooked eyed crow’ eats so many horrible things; and avoids the lotus-stalk which the swans consume.
Let this fact not be a cause of surprise. Because of long habit, it can relish only the dirty food. 
(Those who are after sense pleasures and stay attached to families and relatives, can never know the bliss of 
a Knower who has developed dispassion and desirelessness.)

वि�वि�र्ध��क+ �+मक( �रर्ध�ला�पू+ह�� इ� दृष्टः� क�क� क� सिमक+ लाक�ला' न्विक्ला.�मथा� क�लायो� $ ज्ञ�त�।
(How do you find the difference between a crow and a swan?)
Covered by the pollen of various forest flowers and thus looking white, the crow was seen as a swan.
When it started pecking the rotted worms, it was understood as what it really was.
(A fake Knower may shine with flowery speeches and look attractive with his ever-gracious smile; but when
he loses control and pounces over pleasures, he is what he is; a cheat and a scoundrel.)

त+ल्यो�णी�च्r�G� क� ष्णी� �'गतG� दिकला क�दिकलाG� क( � वि�ज्ञ�योत( क�क� स्�यो' योदि� � भा��त(।
Staying in the company of cuckoo birds because of the same black colour (and mistaken as a cuckoo) how 
can the crow be identified, if it does not open its mouth by itself?
(If a fool who pretends scholarliness is clever enough to remain quiet in an assembly of the real scholars, 
how can you identify him? Very difficult!
There is a word called ‘Vyaakarana-KhaSoochi’ in Sanskrit. When a person who does not know any 
grammar as such is questioned about any grammar point, he will just look up at the sky in a profound 
manner and stay silent as if he is lost in some great thought.
That is how the fake Knowers also behave. They are called ‘Mithyaachaaris’ in Geetaa.)

अरण्यो�.यो� म��� स्था�णी] न्विस्थात� क�क� सि�रDक्षुत( चGत्यो�द्दशुदि�शुश्च�र� सि�सिशु �+प्ते( जा�� योथा�।
In a huge jungle, staying on a muddy stump of a tree, the crow looks all around; like a thief climbing on to a 
lone tree that is growing on a moun,  to see in all the ten directions, when all the people are asleep.
(What does a fake Knower’s thoughts are like, when he is alone?
He calculates which one among his fan-crowd is gullible enough to be looted and what method he should 
use to fool that person. He is no less cunning than the above mentioned crow which tries to grab some 
unwary small animals; or the thief who is planning to rob a house where the house-members are asleep.)



 

�रभा���र�वि��लात्पू+ष्करमकर.��+.�र( �रसि� कथासिमह वि�हरसित क�क� स्फ+ र��करसि�करर्ध1�रस्क.र्ध�। 
How is it, that this (dirty) crow with its shoulders covered by heaps of dust brought in by the wind, is moving
about, in this beautiful lake where  the Saarasa birds break open the lotus to get at the honey within?!
(What is a fool doing in the assembly of the learned?)

ह� कष्टःसिमष्टः�पू+वि� स्फ+ टापू+ण्डरDकक�शु( क��ह��यो�ग्योम+3� विपूशु�च� 
पूश्योG� क�क उपूवि�श्यो क+ पूल्�ला(ऽन्विस्म� $ ला�ला�� कर�सित वि�वि�र्ध�� �ह र�जाहम्�G�।
Ah, the horror of it all!
In this ‘store house of bloomed white lotuses’ (lotus lake or the assembly of the noble) which are favoured 
by the royal swans (that consume only lotus-stalks or wisdom-talks), look at this crow that is like a meat-
consuming vampire (relishing lowly pleasures), with a face that needs whipping (for its deceitful acts), 
sitting in this muddy puddle (shallow waters of shallow words,  and imitating the actions of royal swans (as 
if equal to them)!
(Hey wicked crow! You do not have one commendable quality even! How dare you pretend to be a swan 
amongst the crowd of swans?)

ह( क�क कक� शुर� क्राकचGकसिच� त�दृक्स्�शुङ्क�मविपू क्� �+ त(ऽद्य यो�त'
कस्म���था�कसिम�' विपूकपू�कम(कपू+त्र�शुयो� त�विपू त( ह्य+पूह��सि�द्ध्योG।
Hey Kaaka!   Your cry is extremely harsh; and can have only the ‘saw’ as your emblem. (You make very 
harsh sound.) You (cry continuously and) call your own clan of birds so that the food does not get consumed 
by other birds who are not of your clan. Why have you not lost that (selfish) habit even today?(You are 
selfish also!) Wanting your own son to live, (believing him to be your off-spring) why do you nourish the 
child of a cuckoo bird wastefully? Even this becomes a topic of ridicule by others! (You are stupid also!)

(A man goes to a lotus pond to enjoy the sight of swans.  There comes a crow; sits on some branch nearby 
and starts crying harshly without a break. The tormented man laments like this.)

आला�क्यो पूङ्कजा��( �वि�ला���.त' क�क'  कलाङ्क�दृशु' भा�शुम�रटा.त'
ह� कष्टःशुJ�शुत�ष्टःवि�च(विष्टःत� यो� �� र�दि�सित क्राकच(� वि���यो�त�' ��।
Seeing this happy crow in the lotus forest, who is like a taint on that place, and who is continuously giving 
out harsh cries in abundance, alas, if anyone does not cry in agony unable to do anything, with his mind 
blasted by hundreds of such harsh sounds, then, better slice him that (inert) person into many pieces, with a 
saw of harsh words! (If an idiot is blabbering nonsense in the assembly of the learned, and the learned do not
chide him, because that fool is wealthy and rich, then it is the learned who are to be blamed for bearing with 
him.)

ASSEMBLY OF THE WICKED AND FOOLISH

वि�शुर�रुशुर�रुमयो( बृकमद्गी+र्घ�( च पूल्�ला( चपूला�� स्यो+यो�दि� क]सिशुकक�क�स्तत्स्यो��(�� �मन्वि.�त� ग�ष्टः�।
In the muddy pools abided by the frail and the violent, and densely populated by the cranes and the diving 
birds; if the ill-mannered owls and crows (hostile birds) also join up, then the assembly is complete with 
suitable characters. (There will no dearth of fights and shouts, and nonsensical talks!)

CUCKOO BIRD AND THE CROW

A LEARNED PERSON (CUCKOO) IN THE ASSEMBLY OF FOOLS (CROWS)

क�दिकला� क�क�'र्घ�तG� �म�णी�����क� सित� गदि�तGव्यो�क्तत�म(सित �भा�यो�सिम� पून्विण्डत�।
The cuckoo bird with the same colour and face of the crows, when in the company of the crows, shows its 
true nature when it speaks out, like a well-learned person in an assembly.
(It is well-said; the crow is black; cuckoo is also black;  but when the spring arrives, crow is crow and the 
cuckoo is the cuckoo.)

A NOBLE ONE NEVER HURTS ANYONE INTENTIONALLY

म��+क+ �+म�ङ्क+ र�ला�' ��ढ+मला' क�दिकलास्यो क+ �+मलात�, � त+ कङ्कग�ध्रमद्गी+कबृकक+ क्क+ टा��यो���D��म $।



 

The creeper with the soft flower can bear the breaking of its tiny flower bud by the cuckoo bird; but not a 
mistake (wanton destruction) as done by  herons, vultures, Madgu birds, cranes, cocks and crows.
(It does not matter much if a good person commits some light mistake and unintentionally hurst some one; 
but the wicked exist only as bundle of  sins !How can they be forgiven?)

DO NOT INSTRUCT KNOWLEDGE TO THE UNWORTHY

श्री�त्र�त्��' त� कला' कलाकण्ठो क�ऽत्र ���' शु�णी�सित रसितवि�ग्रेह�'सिर्ध�1त'
क�कG रुला1ककलाहGरिरह ग+ल्मक( �+  क्रा� क�रर्घर्घ�रर�G� श्री+सितर�गत�स्तम $।
Hey Kokila!  Indeed you have a very melodious voice! It is a festival to the ears!
You of course, act also as a good messenger when the lovers are in a tiff and have to be united.
But who will hear your singing voice here (and appreciate), when the ears have lost their power of hearing,
due to the harsh and piercing sounds of the fighting crows and owls, inside the thick clusters of trees.
(Hey learned man! Do not waste you talent in teaching the unworthy. 
When you are living amidst fools, do not sing and get stoned by them. 
Here the only noise that can be heard is the harsh sound of fights and arguments.
The people around are all buried inside the dark forest of ignorance.
These people are not after truth; but are intent on presenting their wrong theories.
Do not speak any sensible to thing to them. They will not appreciate you.)

STORY OF A YOUNG CUCKOO BIRD (AND ITS IDIOT COMPANION)

��च�क�मलायो� �+क�दिकलासिशुशु+� कल्यो�णीकल्पू�' कथा�' �����जा��म�जा��(� क+ रुत( यो��त्पू+र� र�सिगणी�' 
त��.मत्त�यो�ऽयोसिमत्योवि�रत' द्रु�'क�रभा�म�र�Gध्���ङ्क्षु(णी�पू��( सि�पूत्यो �भा�� ��� क� त� ��र���।
The nice little baby cuckoo bird, with its soft and tender voice, is telling the story of a great festival with its 
charming simplicity, in front of the lovers and entertaining them (is singing melodiously). At that time, 
everyone were made to lose their happy mood by the crow suddenly jumping inside the garden from the sky,
with its non-stop harsh crying and loud shrieking, proclaiming aloud, ‘this is my son (brought up by me)’.

ADVICE TO A CUCKOO (LEARNED MAN) WHICH (WHO) SINGS IN THE WRONG SEASON (TALKS TO FOOLS)

दिक'  दिक'  क�दिकला क1 जासि� द्रु+तर�' ह���त्�म+ल्ला�सि�त', ग्रे���क�टारत� प्र�(शुयो, पू+�म�� भा1न्विच्चर' त( भ्रंम�, 
उद्द�मG� क+ �+मGसि��र.तरतर' �(�' मर्ध�जा��न्विम्भात' ह(म.त(� क� त�स्त+��रसि�करG� शु+ष्क� अम� पू��पू��।
Hey Kokila, what for are you cooing like this expressing your delight through your hastily coming out cries?
Turn it back from the neck to inside. Do not hold this delusion for long.
This is not the garden (world) filled densely by flowers (people eager to learn knowledge) as it happens in 
spring (Satyuga); but these are dry trees (idiot brains) covered by heaps of snow (drowned in ignorance) as it
happens in snow-season (KaliYuga).

A YOUNG WOMAN IN LOVE ADMONISHES THE CUCKOO BIRD

क1 जात्क�दिकला क�मला' कलार�Gसि��त्यो' प्रशुस्त�क� त( क( �(�' बृत सिशुन्विक्षुत�सि� �च�' �+�3प्र�' �+भा�ग'
चGत्र( सिचत्र���ङ्क+ र( वि�रदिहणी� �विक्त त्�यो� यो�त्म�� कस्यो�यो' मर्ध+रिरत्योतस्त� त�(त्यो+क्त'  त्�र�च्चGस्तर��।
In the Chaitra month when variegated sprouts appear on the trees, the young woman separated from her 
lover says like this; Hey Kokila bird cooing softly! 
You are commended for your cries always! (You are not worth it!)
By whom have you been taught to say such words which bring pain, and are untrue?
When questioned (by me) ‘For which person this Madhu (joy/honey) is?’ you reply quickly from the tree 
the words ‘tava’ ‘tava’ (yours yours) 
(What you say is not right! 
Where do I have the joy or the honey of the company of my lover?
You must sing ‘mama’ ‘mama’ (mine, mine)! You alone are happy with your companion; not me!)

A NOBLE MAN IS RECOGNIZED BY HIS NOBLE CONDUCT EVEN IF SILENT

म]�स्पू.�वि�ह�र�णी��पू+��' ��म्यो(ऽविपू क�कव्रजा(ऽक�क� क�दिकला ए� क�न्वि.तरुसिचर� �1र�त्पूरिरज्ञ�योत( 
मध्यो( म13�जा�स्यो पून्विण्डत इ� स्��क�रभाव्योदिक्रायो� ��n दिह प्रसिथाम��म(सित �दृशुस्��.तश्चमत्क�रत�।
In the group of crows, a Kokila bird gets recognized even from far, though it looks similar in colour, body 
shape and the silent movements of the wings (because of the difference in conduct).



 

A scholar (of noble conduct) gets recognized from among foolish people,  and gets commended by his own 
uniqueness, though all those with him are of the same actions and looks (but are ill-mannered).

HEY SCHOLAR! HIDE AWAY FROM THE CROWD OF FOOLS!

भ्रं�त� क�दिकला क1 न्विजातGरलामला', ��यो�त्यो�Hयोn ग+णीस्त1ष्णी�म�स्� वि�शु�णी�पूणी�पूटालाच्r.�( क्�सिचत्क�टार(।
उद्ध�मद्रु+मक.�र( कटा+ रटात्क�क��ला��'क+ ला� क�ला�ऽयो' सिशुसिशुरस्यो �'प्रसित �3( ��यो' ��'त�त्���।
Brother Kokila! Enough enough of your singing!! No great achievement is going to be there for you!
Remain silent, in some hollow nest concealed by the dried up leaf-screens, inside some hollow of a tall tree.
This is a crowd of crows with harsh shrieks.
This is the cold season now. Friend, this is not the time of spring festival!
(If you are in the country of fools, do not reveal your talent, lest you be stoned by those non-appreciating 
minds. Hide off and never show yourself out.
Wait for the spring season, when your singing will be appreciated by one and all.)
 
A MAN OF LEARNING SHINES EVERYWHERE

सिचत्र' म�तरम(� क�दिकलासिशुशु+� �'त्योज्यो क�क?' गत�, �G�G�' त+�त�सित यो���हमप्यो�सिच.तयो�सिम क्षुणी'
त��त्��ऽविपू तथा�शु+ म�त��दृशु' न्वि�ष्टः� र��द्वासिर्ध�त+' यो�म�यो�सित दि�शु' स्�भा���+भाग� �G��स्यो म�ह�त्म्यो��।
Strange, that this Kokila baby has left its mother and gone to the female crow.
When I think at that moment, that she is going to hurt him, then she also like a mother embraces him and is 
prepared to raise him up with love. 
A naturally pleasing man, in whatever direction he goes, there and all his charm of nobility gets him 
whatever is needed.

  
  



 

PART FOUR

 अ�+चर� ऊच+�
King’s followers spoke

BEAUTY OF THE LOTUS LAKE

SERVANT OF MANMATHA

पूश्यो�दिद्रु����वि�� विबृन्विम्बृत' 3' पू+र��र� म�रपू+र��र� यो� 
कह्व�रपूद्म�त्पूलाजा�ला��लालालादिद्वासिचत्र�र�पून्विक्षु��तम $।
Look at this lake in front in the mountain summit, in which the sky is getting reflected on it (because of its 
pristine nature.) It is like the most devoted servant of Manmatha (attractive to the lovers).
It is filled out with birds making weird cries gracefully going after the stalks of white and red lotuses.

BRAHMAA’S ABODE

वि�क�सि�त�द्दण्ड�हस्रंपूत्रक�शुस्थाला�द्ध+रर�जाह'�' 
पू�ठोदिद्वार(फदिद्वाजाला�कजा+ष्टः' भा+��� ग(ह' कमला���स्यो।
The royal swans surrounded by the bees and the birds (Dvija) alike, enjoy the beauty of the fully bloomed 
‘thousand petal lotuses’ rising from the stalks.
It looks like the ‘house of Brahmaa’ that has appeared on this earth; where Brahmaa is seated on the seat of 
thousand petal lotus surrounded by the Brahmins (Dvija).

BEAUTIFUL LAKE THAT HOLDS THE SKY

आक?णी���करकर�लादि�ग.तर�ला( फ+ ल्ला�त्पूला�Jजापूटाला��रर(णी+ग]र'
आम��मत्तमर्ध+पूदिद्वाजाग�सितग�त' यो�त' वि�त��कसिम��म्बृरग' �ह.तम $।
The ends of the directions are covered by the water-sprays and are very cold.
The surrounding area looks white by the screen of pollen rising from the fully bloomed lotuses.
The place is filled with the songs of the bees and the birds intoxicated by the sweet fragrance.
It has become a roof as it were by holding the sky on it (as a reflection).

THE VARIED LOOKS OF THE LAKE

क्�सिचत्तरत्त�रतरङ्गभाङ्ग' क्�सिचदिद्वा�द्भू1रिरवि�र�वि�भा�ङ्ग'
क्�सिचद्गीभा�र�मला��रिर�+प्ते' क्�सिचद्�र�जा�ज्ज्�लापू+ष्पूग+प्तेम $।
Sometimes the waves move lightly (by the wind).
Sometimes the bees make a lot of noise in enmity towards each other, maddened by drinking honey.
Sometimes with the waters staying unmoved, the lake looks as if it is in profound sleep.
Sometimes it is hidden completely by the bright lotus flowers.

THE SKY AND THE EARTH ARE JOINED AS ONE 

कणी�णी+म+क्त�जालात�पूटा�ला' त�र(�+ सि�म्ह( �+लात��+टा�ला'
तरङ्गसि�र्ध1�तसिशुला�ग्रेकच्r' महDतला�क�शुम�.तकच्rम $।
With the spray of water drops looking like pearls, it removes the heat.
The creepers hang from the edge of the trees till the water-surface, thus blocking the lions coming to the 
bank. The surrounding areas with rocks are moist by getting washed by the waves. (Because of the clouds 
hanging about,) the earth and the sky have become single endless water-place.

THE LAKE LOOKS  LIKE A DARK CLOUD WITH LIGHTING

तदिडत्प्रक�शु��रमस्योम(र्घ�+.��Jजाजा�त�त्थारजा�प्रभा�सिभा� 
पू��द्भूरध्��.तमयोGक�(शु' �.ध्यो�म्बृर�भा�गसिम��प्रक�शुम $।
Due to the shine of the pollen rising from the lotuses, it looks as if it has kept the lightning in its belly, after 
dispelling the cloud (and it has become a cloud by itself). Dense water drops fill the place and make it appear
dark(like a cloud); so it is without brightness and looks like the (cloudy) evening sky.



 

LAKE IS LIKE THE AUTUMN NIGHT SKY

��त��क?णी�शुर�म्बृ+�3ण्ड3ण्ड' व्यो�म(� क( �ला�म�रणीम���त�ङ्ग'
ह'�Gला��दिद्ब�लात�क�ला�ला��'�G� क�ला(� �'चयोक� तGरिर� च.द्रुविबृम्बृG�।
The lake shines like a ‘single piece of autumn cloud’ made of many pieces of autumn clouds that are pushed 
to one corner by the winds.
(Where is this cloud? In the sky!) 
All over its body, it has only beauty set in motion (KevalaSameeranam), like the empty sky filled with air 
(KevalaSameeranam). 
Swans are carrying tiny bits of lotus stalks to their young ones, and are slightly tired in their shoulders and 
are floating very slowly) (like the white autumn clouds).
(Where is the moon?)
Th lake (reflects the moon in each water drop) and so looks as if covered by all the moon-discs collected in 
course of time as it were.

THE SCREEN OF FLOWERS MOVING IN THE WAVES
(The lake is having a screen of flowers over its surface.
How? Because of the wind!
The wind is blowing very slowly over the lake because it is laden with the honey and fragrance of the 
lotuses. Heavy with the load, it falls on the wet mud on the bank, with sudden noise; the birds sitting on the 
creepers rise up suddenly; and all the flowers from the creepers fall into the lake, thus creating a screen of 
flowers over it.)

आम��म.�मकर.�कर�ला��तव्यो�र्ध1तपूङ्कपू+टापू�टा�पू�टा�(� 
उद्य.मह�पूटापूटा� �योत�� ला(3� क्षु+भ्योत्3ग�सिश्रीतलात�न्विञ्र्झतपू+ष्पू���म $। 
‘The row of waves weaves a screen as it were of flowers’,when ‘the wind’ wet by the honey drops moves 
slowly by the weight of the fragrance of the lotuses. As it blows on the wet mud around the lake, it breaks 
the ground there with the loud noise ‘PataPata’, thus making the birds resting on the creepers rise up 
suddenly with fluttering wings, which produces a shower of flowers from the creepers (into the lake).

THE LAKE RESEMBLES A KING

�(ल्ला.मह�कमलापूल्ला�त�ला��.त�'��न्विजात' �सिलातच�मरच�रुफ( �'
र�जा�योम��मसिलाक�दिकलाग�तग�त' �द्वा�त्तपूङ्कजालात�लासिलात�ङ्ग�]र्घ' 
भा�ङ्ग�ग्रेभा�जा�म��हरह�रिरग�त' र�जा��र(णी+रणीक?णी�विपूशुङ्गत�यो'
दिडण्डDरविपूण्डपूरिरपू�ण्ड+ रपू+ण्डरDक3ण्ड�पूमन्विण्डततटा�पू����त'�म $।
The lake gets fanned by the ‘leaves of huge lotuses’ as if by the Taala fans, the beautiful foams looking like 
chowries.  It is served like a king by the songs sung by the bees and the cuckoo birds (acting as bards).
The ‘lotus creepers with their circling bodies’ (with good character) (Sadvrtta) move about charmingly like 
the crowd of ‘ noble women attendants’.
The bees which occupy the foremost seats, sing pleasing songs (like the bards)
The waters look yellow by the scattered pollen of lotuses (like golden garment worn by the king).
It is decorated by the white lotuses which are white like the pieces of white foam bordered with the garden 
(with flowers) on the bank (like a white crown made of pearl-lotus designs bordered by colourful precious 
stones).

THE LAKE IS LIKE THE COMPANY OF THE GOOD

वि�वि�क्तहृ�यो�म्भा�जा' हृ�यो�ह्ला���' पूर' र��त्स्���+ भा�त��' �र� �त्�'गम�पूमम $।
This lake shines like the ‘company of the good’ giving enjoyment of the best kind.
It has varieties of lotuses in its heart. (Good people are with many virtues.) It gives supreme bliss.

THE LAKE IS LIKE THE MIND OF THE KNOWER

विबृन्विम्बृत(� मरुव्यो�म्�� भा�त��' �]म्यो सि�म�ला' शु�|�था�पूरिरणी�म(� महत�सिम� म���म $।
Hey Saumya! By reflecting the desert-like sky (of cloudless autumn), (which is like the taintless 
Chidaakaasha), this lake shines taintless like the minds of the great Knowers which have changed into ‘that’ 
(Brahman),  which is pointed out by the scriptures.



 

THE LAKE  BECOMES A SNOW-CLOUD IN SNOW-TIME

दिक' सिचल्लाक्ष्योमपूश्यो�म' पू��त्पूरु�म�रुत' दिहम�भ्रंसिम� भा�त��' �र� �र���र�म $।
When the winds are harsh with cold frozen water drops,we will see the lake not very clearly.
This lake will shine like a snow-cloud with its sporting Saarasa birds.

PERCEIVED IS THE BRAHMAN

योथा(�' ब्रह्मणी� दृश्योमवि�क�र�दि� �(तरत $ योथा�म्बृसि� तरङ्ग�दि� र�जा.पू�थासिग� न्विस्थातम $।
Whatever is perceived is nothing but the changeless Brahman.
Raajan! It stays as if separate like the waves etc in the lake-waters (as not different).
 
TURBULENT WAVES OF SAMSAARA-LAKE

आत्म�G��ह्यम�����' चक्रा��त�वि�र्ध�सियो��' जाड�शुयो���' वि��म� ह� कल्ला�लापूरम्पूर�।
Ha! The succession of these turbulent waves (of Samsaara) is indeed terrible!
They are cold (dull intellects); create whirlpools (of suffering through endless life-dreams); and are produced
by the waters themselves (Brahman risings as experiences).
(Ha! The Samsaara-waves which rise one after another as creations, are terrible indeed.
They are steeped in ignorance; produce succession of never ending life-experiences from which it is very 
difficult to come out; they rise from Brahman itself by itself, as its very nature.)

SAME ESSENCE OF BRAHMAN IN ALL

क1 पू��पू��र�Jर्ध���' दृश्योत( यो�दृग.तर' ��रDपू+रु�त�यो���' वि�ज्ञ(यो' त�दृग.तरम $।
The difference seen in the waters of the well, pond, lake, and ocean should be understood as similar to the 
difference seen in the women, men, and other forms.

LOTUSES AND JEEVAS

जा.त�रिर��स्यो म��� जालाजा�सितबृ.र्धजा�णी�स्यो जाजा�र�शु�लाहरDभ्रंम(णी 
आ�त���वित्त�सिलात�.योसित�'तत�सि� क� ��म �'कलासियोत+' कमला�सि� शुक्त�।
Who is capable of counting (JalaJaati) the water-born things (lotuses) in this lake, which rot staying in the 
water always; which are shattered by the oncoming waves; which get hit by whirlpools repeatedly; which 
produce more and more plants in succession?
(Who is capable of counting the (JalaJaati) water-born things (lotuses) in this lake, which is like the mind of 
the ignorant Jeeva (JadaJaati)? 
It is also worn out by the getting bound to different wombs through cherishing various Vaasanaas. 
It is ever unstable and deluded by the shattering waves of sense-experiences. 
It is always caught by the ‘rotating whirlpools of births and deaths’.  
It also produces more and more seeds for future births and has many successions of lives.
Who can count the number of these ignorant (ignorant/desire-filled) (JadaJaati) Jeevas?)

A WISE MAN IN THE ASSEMBLY OF FOOLS

सिचत्र' वि�जा�न्विम्भातमह� जाड�'गमस्यो पूद्म�विपू योन्वि.�जाग+णी��ग+णी�सि��G�� 
अ.त� प्रग�पूयोसित कण्टातला( सि��(श्यो ���स्यो �शु�योसित �+भा�गकण्टाक]र्घम $।
Aha! It is a indeed a very strange conduct of the (beautiful) lotus! 
Staying in the company of fools (cold water) (Jada), it hides all its good characters (fragrance, beauty, honey 
etc) inside; keeps them all hidden inside its neck and stays like a bud; (closed mouth) and shows others the 
ugly heap of thorny stems only (ignoring their presence) (to keep them away).

IGNORE THE STALKS (FAULTS) AND SEE ONLY THE LOTUS (VIRTUE)

�न्विच्rद्रुGरदृढG� �1क्ष्मGगnविपूतGजा��ड्यो�'यो+तG� अ�ल्पूGरविपू सि����रG� पूद्मस्यो(� ग+णीGरलाम $।
Lotuses have enough virtues that one can easily ignore the ‘stalks’ that abound around it,which are porous, 
unsteady, have no beauty, are feeble, hidden, and are thorny.
 
 VIRTUES OF GREAT MEN OF NOBLE FAMILIES

महत�' क+ लापूद्म���' ग+णी�].�यो�शु�सिला��' प्रभा��' ��न्विस्त �'ख्यो�त+' ���+क( रविपू शुक्तत�।
Even Vaasuki (King of serpents) with his thousand hooded Shesha also, is not capable of counting the 



 

excellent virtues of great Kula-lotuses (men who are adornment to their families because of their greatness)) 
which are beautiful with many good qualities like fragrance etc (who shine with virtues).
 
GODDESS OF BEAUTY ENHANCES HER OWN BEAUTY BY THE LOTUS

हरिर�क्षु�गत� लाक्ष्म�रविपू शु�भा�था�म(� योन्वित्बृभासित� कमला' हस्त( क�.यो�शु'��सिर्धक� भा�(त $।
Even Goddess Lakshmi who resides in the bosom of Vishnu, (and has nothing more to aspire for), holds the 
lotus in her hand to increase her beauty. Who else deserves the praise here?

JEEVAS WITH LIKES AND DISLIKES

सि�त�सि�त�भ्यो�' रूपू�भ्यो�' कमला�त्पूला3ण्डयो�� �G��दृश्यो' भा�(न्वित्क' त+ �म� जाडजाडGतयो��।
The red and white lotuses, who have white and non-white forms (as the difference), are similar in their 
foolishness by the contact of the cold water (Jada) (by liking and not liking the moon and the sun) (like the 
religion-bound Jeevas getting addicted to deity images of their choice).

A LOTUS-FILLED LAKE IS BEAUTIFUL LIKE THAT OF A HAPPY YOUNG BRIDE

��म्यो' � फ+ ल्लावि�विपू�(� �र��+ यो�सित व्यो�म्�� � त�रकयो+त(� � च(.�+विबृम्बृG� 
��त्योद्वार्ध1वि�हसि�त���शु�भायोGसित फ+ ल्लास्यो पूङ्कजा��स्यो ���दि�त� श्री��।
The ‘beauty of the sight of freshly bloomed lotuses in the lake’ bears no comparison to the forest filled with 
bloomed flowers; or to the moon discs along with its star companions in the sky; but is like the beauty of the 
face of a dancing bride with the happy smile.

 
BEE/BHRNGA

JEEVANMUKTAS

यो(��' पू+ष्पूलात�स्���Gर�.योम���' गत' भा�ङ्ग�णी�म�यो+र�यो�सिम त ए� �+भाग�त्तम��।
Hey Good one! Those bees alone are the excellent ones, whose lives have extended by the enjoyment of the 
flowers in the creepers and who have their minds fixed on that only. 
(The Jeevas who conquer death by enjoying the nectar of Chit as their essence are indeed the excellent ones. 
They take in the taste of all good scriptures and realize that which is pointed out by them. They have their 
minds fixed on the Aatman only!)

च1तच�रुचमत्क�र' चञ्चरDक�श्चरन्वि.त यो( त ए� �चमत्कर� इतर( जा�सितपू1रणीम $।
Those bees which taste the wondrous produce of the mango trees, they alone are wondrous; others are just 
some numbers in the clan. 
(The Jeevas who see the ‘perceived’ as the ‘wondrous shine of Chit’ are really wondrous and are to be 
commended as excellent ones; rest of the Jeevas in the world, are just numbers to be counted.)

मत्त� मर्ध+म��म��G� पू+ष्कर(�+ रणीन्वि.त यो( त+ष्टः���सिमतरस्���Gभ्रं�मर�णी�' ह�न्वि.त त(।
Those bees which hum with intoxication by the fragrance rising from the lotus ponds, are laughing at the 
other bees, who are happy by the honey of ordinary flowers.
(The Jeevas who in the state of Chit, enjoy the fragrance of Chit in all the lotus ponds of the ‘perceived’, 
they laugh at the ignorant who feel happy by the day to day pleasures of the life.)

यो(��वि�त' वि�रुतम+ल्लासि�त' प्र�+प्ते' पूद्म��र(�+ शुसिशुक�टारक�मला(�+ 
भा�ङ्ग� � ए� सिशुसिशुर( वि�र�(�+ भा��' कष्टः' करिरष्योसित कथा' तरुपू+ष्पूक( �+।
How can that bee, which resided, hummed, sported, and slept inside the ‘excellent hollows of lotuses’ stay 
inside the honey-less flowers of the trees, at the winter time?
(How can that JeevanMukta, who resided, hummed, sported, and slept  inside the ‘Hrdaya where Chit shines
as the lotus, with a mind oozing with the nectar of bliss; make himself get attracted towards 
the bliss-less inert objects of the ‘perceived’ which are relished by the ignorant?)
(How can a man, who remains in the ‘blissful state of the Self’ though engaged in all the routine duties of 
the world, ever be attracted to the inert objects of the ignorant world?)



 

अफ+ ल्लामन्विल्लाक�द्द�मम+क+ ला�पूरिर �ट्पू�� दृश्योत( क�लारुद्रु(णी शु1ला( प्र�त इ��.र्धक� ।
The (six footed) bee looks like Andhaka demon nailed on the spear by KaalaRudra (Destruction deity),
when it is perched on the freshly formed spiky jasmine buds which have not yet bloomed.
(The bee is so greedy for honey, that it sits on the bud itself, waiting for it to bloom.
It looks as if it is nailed to a spear at that time; as if it is the ‘Jeeva blinded by ignorance’ that is getting 
punished by the angry ‘Death’.
The ignorant Jeevas endowed with the six senses, seek the inert objects with the idea of extracting happiness
from them. They are unwary of the ‘Death’ standing behind them who has already pierced them with his 
spear; because they have not conquered the death by seeking the real bliss of the Aatman.) 

आस्���योन्वि.�वि�र्धपू+ष्पूमर्ध1सि� भा�ङ्ग सि�त्यो' भ्रंमत्�कलाशुGलालात�ग�ह(�+ 
��द्य�विपू त+ष्योसि� दिकमङ्ग �+र�शुयो�ऽसि� म.यो( � ��रम+पूगच्rसि� �� ��(भ्यो�।
Hey bee, even after enjoying the honey of various flowers at all times, even after wandering in the creeper-
bowers of all the hills, are you not satisfied yet, dear fellow? I think that you must be greedy; or you do not 
get any true joy in these forests!
(Hey Jeeva! You are trying to possess various objects; running after various types of pleasures; yet you do 
not seem to have enough of them!
Are you filled with never ending desires; or is it that you do not get any pleasure out of any sense object? 
Where is the true bliss for you, unless you find the honey within yourself?)

कमलाक+ लाक�लाक�वि�� गच्r �र� मर्ध+पू, म� रूढ' बृ�र�रD�+ वि��Dणी� �(ह' क+ रु कण्टाकक्राकचG�।
Hey you bee, you are talented in extracting the honey of lotus flowers. Go to the lotus-lake only.
Do not wound your body nourished by the lotus honey, in the Badara groves filled with thorny saws.
(Hey Jeeva! You have got the ability to extract the knowledge from the truly realized Knowers. After 
obtaining the knowledge from them, do not again revert back to the company of the foolish scholars whose 
guidance will bring harm to you.)

अत��क+ �+म( क+ �लायो�ला�लायो( वि�कसि�त( च त�विपूच्r(  पूरभा�गम(दिह मर्ध+�� त��+ वि��दृशु�� पून्विण्डत� पू+रु��।
(Hey black bee!) When not getting the honey of the lotuses, then spend that part of your life by the honey 
obtained in the blue ‘Atasi flowers’,  inside the ‘safety of the blue water lily petals’ or in the ‘bloomed 
Tamaala trees’(camouflaged in their dark colours), like any learned man does, when he does not have 
suitable company.
(Hey Jeeva! If you do not find realized Knowers, or suitable company with like minds, then take recourse to 
great texts which explain Knowledge like Vaasishtam, stay in solitude; do Vichaara of the same repeatedly, 
till you gain the state of the Self.)

 SWAN/HAMSA 

BRAHMAA’S WORLD

पूश्योG�� ��सिभा�सिला��क( �रG� पू�सिलात� सिश्रीयो� ह'�म�ला�मला��ल्ला� ��मग�यो�क1 न्विजात�।
Look at this ‘garland of swans’ moving gracefully like a ‘taintless creeper,’  singing the ‘Saama’ as it were 
in a deep voice,  with the ‘beauty’ nourished by the pollen of the lotuses that grow at the centre of the lake.
(Look at this garland of swans moving gracefully like a taintless creeper, in Brahmaa’s world
singing the Saama in a deep voice,  nourished by Goddess Lakshmi by feeding them the pollen of Vishnu’s 
navel lotus.)
(Look at the group of Knowers singing Saama-Gaana of Brahman-knowledge in Brahmaa’s world; they are 
cared for by Goddess Lakshmi herself by allowing them to seek instructions from Lord Naaraayana.)

INFATUATION FOR THE WOMAN

��ला�कमला��डस्था�' दृष्ट्�� 3( प्रसितविबृन्विम्बृत�' हम्�� हम्��म�+�र.मण्डला( �(ह च(तसित
म�भा1त्कस्योसिच�(�G�� र�जा.व्यो�सि�त� भा�शु' पूश्योGत�' विबृन्विम्बृत�' हम्�� हम्��म�+�र.म�त�।
The male swan (cob) is looking for the female swan (pen) in the lake surroundings.
She is (resting) inside the swinging nest of lotuses.
Her reflection in the transparent waters gets seen by the male swan.



 

(He believes that she has sunk inside the waters.) He falls faint (with his heart broken.)
Raajan! Let this type of infatuation be never there.
Look here! This male swan followed the reflection of the female swan and died (without proper reasoning 
capacity).
(The ignorant are punished by their ignorance itself and suffer  because of attachment to family and wealth.)

ROYAL SWAN AND THE ORDINARY CRANE/ THE TRUE KNOWER AND THE PRETENSE KNOWER

(A Knower is known as a ParamaHamsa, which has the capacity to suck only the milk out of the milk 
diluted with water. So also a Knower experiences the Chit alone in the perceived world.)

CRANE CAN NEVER BECOME A SWAN

ह(लायो� र�जाहम्�(� योत्क� त' कलाक1 न्विजात' � तद्वा��शुत(��विपू जा���त्यो�सिशुन्विक्षुत+' बृक�।
This melodious cry of the RaajaHamsa rises from it casually without any effort; such a natural singing 
cannot be learnt by a crane, even in hundred years.

JUST BY IMITATING A KNOWER, A FAKE-KNOWER CANNOT BECOME A TRUE KNOWER

�म��(ष्��कर�क�रजा�सितच(ष्टः�शु��दि��+ हम्�स्यो र�जाहम्�स्यो �1रमत्यो.तम.तरम $।
The ordinary swan and the RaajaHamsa, though they have same abodes, same forms, belong to same 
species, have same actions and same way of consuming food, the difference is quite marked.

SWAN IS LIKE A MOON ON EARTH
(A white swan is swimming across the pristine waters of the lake that is reflecting the entire sky. The swan 
looks like a moon moving across the sky.)

शु+क्लापूक्षुन्विस्थात� व्यो�न्विम्� क+ म+��करभा��क� आह्ला��योसित च(त�'सि� ह'�श्च.द्रु इ��न्वित्थात�।
(The lake itself is like a sky because of reflecting the expanse of the sky.)
The swan rises up like the beautiful moon (like Brahman personified).  (How?)  
It is ‘ShuklaPaksha’ (rising phase of the moon).The swan also has white wings (ShuklaPaksha).
(A Knower is endowed with the wings of Viveka and Vairaagya)
The moon makes the abode of Kumuda flowers beautiful by making them bloom; so does the swan beautify 
the Kumudas (seekers of knowledge) as it moves among those white flowers. 
Both the swan and the moon delight all the minds (like the Knower endowed with a pure mind reflecting the 
bliss of Brahman).
 
PARAMAHAMSA

उ.��ला�सिला����लाक�ला�स्तम्भा�'क+ ला( ��( वि�हरत�' लाक्ष्म�' हम्����म(सित क� 3ग�।
Which bird can have the beauty equal to that of the swans which roam about in the grove of cool banana-
trunks as if ,which are actually the thick tall stems holding the lotuses?
(The lotuses are standing on very thick stalks. The swan moves gracefully along the stalks as if wandering 
inside the cool banana grove.)
(Which Deva who moves in the sky can have the wealth equal to that of JeevanMukti that belongs to the 
Yogis, the ParamaHamsas, who float in the cool lake of Self-bliss?
They are adept in passing the Praana through the subtle nerves.
The Heart is the lotus. They attain the KadaliVidyaa (Stambhana).)

LOTUS-LAKE IS A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN

तरङ्ग�लायो� ला�ला��कर�त्करह�रिरणी� क+ म+��त्पूलाकह्व�रपू+ष्पू�'भा�र�+.�रD 
भा�ङ्गला�ला�लाकलात� रणीत्��र��1पू+र� �त+�ला��त���भा�क� चलाद्वाDसिचवि�ला�च�� 
प्रत�क्षुम�णी� �सियोत' र�पू1रकर' र्धरम्��रD� �र�� च�रुहम्�क�भ्यो�' वि�र�जात(।
(The lake shines in its all glory with its beautiful swans, like a ‘beautiful woman’.)
The lake as a woman is adorned by the ‘bangles of waves’.
She is wearing the ‘garland made of water drops’ spraying about gracefully.
She is beautiful by wearing various flowers like white, blue and red lotuses.



 

The ‘swarm of bees’ act as her ‘pretty locks of hair’.
The ‘cries of Saarasa birds’ are her ‘anklet sounds’. She has the ‘whirlpools’ as her ‘pretty navel’.
‘Restless waves’ are her ‘eyes’. Her waters (Rasa/beaity) are her ‘’desires’. 
She waits eagerly for her lover namey the ‘mountain’, who fulfils her wants (fills the waters) (by reflecting 
inside her). Like a woman wears ornamental anklets (Hamsakas), the lake-woman has with her, the baby 
swans (Hamsakas) (which make melodious noises.)

HEY GOOD MEN! STAY AWAY FROM THE WICKED

ह( हम्� मद्गी+बृकक�कशुर�रु��र( म� त्�' �रस्योवि�रत' क+ रु ���म(क� 
आपूद्यपू�ह �मशु�ला�यो��च�सिभा� श्री(यो�फला� भा�सित �'गसितर�त्म�गj�।
Hey Swan! Do not ever stay alone for long in a lake where stay the injurious birds like Madgu birds, cranes 
(water-crows) and other type of crows. Even when in difficulties, it is better always to be with those who 
have equal conduct, equal age and equal words.

DIFFICULTIES FACED BY GREAT MEN

पू���क्रा�.तमह(भामस्तकतटा� पूद्म�करGक�लायो� कह्व�र�त्पूलाक+ .�चम्पूकलात��'भा�ग�]भा�ग्यो��� $ 
भा�ङ्ग�ऽप्यो(� वि�र्ध(��शु(� सिशुसिशुर( ला�ष्टः' त�णी' स्���यो.शु�त( शु+ष्कबृकत्योह� �+ वि�पू�� �G.यो( म�� �Dयोत(।
This bee (is so great that he) can place his foot (like a lion) on the edge of the elephant’s head!
(Bees sit on the heads of the elephants attracted by the rut.)
His abode is the lake filled with the lotuses (beautiful and highly esteemed abode).
(Bees frequent the lotus groves attracted by the honey.)
He has union with the creepers of flowers like red lotuses, water lilies, jasmines and Champaka flowers and 
is the most fortunate of all. (Bees visit all the fragrant honey-filled flowers.)
Yet, by the play of fate, he has to consume mud pieces and grass shoots in the winter season.
(All the plants are dried up at that time; and there are no flowers.)
So it shrieks like a dry crane (depressed and forlorn).
Alas! In difficult circumstances, even the mind of the great withers away. 
(Even the noble men have to bend down in front of the difficulties and weep out aloud, for, such is the 
suffering that is brought about by the ‘perceived world’!)

A SWAN BABY’S EXCITEMENT
(The minister speaks about his experience. He was wandering near the lake filled with dense grove of lotus 
stalks.  The stalks were bent because of the swans moving through them.
On a hot day, one baby swan enters inside the petals of a brightly shining lotus. It is enjoying the cool water 
drops sprayed by the waves which create a wide canopy of shining pearls above the lotuses.
Don’t you wish that you were also living the life of a swan in such a beautiful lotus lake?!)

पू+त्रस्यो(ह �ला��र( द्य+सित तरत्त�र' सिचर' �'��त' ह'�स्यो�'�वि��+.���लागह�( �'च�रिरणी� भा� मयो�।
शु+क्ला���रसिम��न्विJजा�� वि�दिकरसित स्�' ��रिरवि�.�1त्कर' मध्यो��( सिशुसिशुर' वि�क�सि� �ह�� म1न्विध्�� स्फ+ टा' दृश्योत�म $।
Raajan! When I was wandering in the dense grove of stalks that bend by the wings of the swans, a swan-cub 
had entered the inside of the petals of the lotus which shone brightly.
These words were uttered in a shrieking voice by him to his father; and I remember it now.
“Father! Look! The lake with lotuses is throwing up its own waters as if they are fine pearls.
Even in this noon hour, it is like the cold snow that is instantly spreading out above the head.”

BRAHMAA’S LEAF-CUP AND THE GANGES WATERS

व्यो�म्��.��रिर� �]म्यो��रिरन्विणी सिचर' सि��शुJ�क'  �पू�त� ह'�स्यो�'�हत�Jजा��ला�ला��सि�ष्कम्पूटाङ्कक्षुतG� 
गङ्ग���रिर��त्र पू+ष्करपू+टा�द्ब्रह्म�दि���स्यो�पूरिर भ्रंष्टः� यो( जालाविबृ.��� जालाचर� हृष्टः�� विपूबृ.त्यो�शु+ त�� $।
(The water drops never stick to the lotus leaves. In the lake, the water-drops thrown about by the winds are 
held by these leaves within their folds like in a cup. When the swan floats in the lake, its shoulders hit the 
stalks and they bend. The leaves which are connected to the stalks get violently shook; and all their water 
drops get thrown about; and the fish swallow them happily.)
In the placid waters of the lake the swan is floating silently for long, like the moon in the sky.
From the cup like folds of the leaves, which shake by getting pushed when the lotus stalks get hit by the 
shoulders of the swan, the water drops on it get thrown about.



 

The fishes and other beings inside the lake drink it happily, as if they are Ganges water-drops sprinkled from
the leaf cup held by Brahmaa.
(It is as if Brahmaa has sprinkled the sacred waters of Ganges held in his leaf-cup, over all those seated in 
his assembly. Like the Sages feeling happy by those sprinkled waters, the fish also are happy by the waters 
thrown by the lotus-leaves shook by the swans.)

CRANE/BAKA (HYPOCRITE)

सि�ग+�णीस्यो बृकस्यो�स्यो ग+णी एक�न्विस्त दृश्योत�' योत्प्र����' स्म�रयोसित प्र���ट् प्र���दिडसित ब्र+�� $।
Observe that the crane which has no qualities. It has only one quality as such.
 It goes on saying ‘Praavrt Praavrt’ (monsoon monsoon) and brings in the memory of the monsoon.
(A fake Yogi, sitting in a meditation posture without moving his limbs, calls himself an adorer of Nirguna 
Brahman. Outwardly he does not show any quality; but is reciting something similar to a crane which is 
waiting for the monsoon to bring in slushy waters so that it can get some fish! )

बृक हम्� इ��भा�सि� �र�स्था� मद्गी+�]हृ�' ��शुम्�त्�' च ��णी�' च त्योक्त्�� हम्�� भा� स्फ+ टाम $।
Hey Baka (crane)!  When in the lake, you are like the swan, only because of your white colour. Discard your
friendship with water snakes, cruel nature and harsh words; and turn yourself into a swan completely.
(Hey hypocrite! Outwardly you look like an ascetic, like the crane which looks like the swan. 
Why don’t you renounce all your bad qualities and try to become a real recluse?)

 LESSON FROM THE GURU, THE WICKED MADGU BIRD

गम्भा�र' ��रिरगभा� प्र��तजालाचर' यो( प्रवि�श्यो प्रवि�श्यो प्र�ङ्मत्स्यो�.प्र�तचञ्च�श्चत+रतर पूर' जाग्र्ध�.त� वि��ग्र्ध��।
त( क( ��प्योद्य दि�ष्ट्यो� म�तसितसिमगसिमत�� क�लायो+क्त(  मदिहम्�� ��क्रा�मन्वि.त क्रामस्था�� �+हरमविपू पू+र� पूङ्ग�� 
मद्गी��ऽम�।ए�' वि�ह.योत( ला�क� स्��था��(सित प्र�शु�यो.मद्गी+म�द्गी+रुत�' यो�त इत्यो(�' स्त]सित �+जा���।
Hey talented King (Caturatara)! These Madgu birds are experts in that they enter again and again the deep 
waters of the lake filled with fish and other beings; poke the fish with their beaks; kill them and eat them.
(This is their usual routine.) (One day these cruel ones get their due back.)
They somehow are infected in the throat by swallowing some dead Timi fish by chance.
(They cannot swallow anything because of that infection.)
Today by the play of fate,even as they stay in a row on the lake bank, they are not catching the fish at all as if
they have become lame, even when those fishes are moving close at hand!
A person suffers like this as a result of his selfishness!
So does this Madgu provide an example and has become my Guru (Madguru)!”
 A wicked man (has changed his ways and) praises the Madgu like this.

‘SWAN-LIKE’ IN THE SKY; BUT A CRANE ON THE GROUND

उत्क.र्धर� वि�ततसि�म�लाच�रुपूक्षु� ह'��ऽयोमत्र �भा��सित जा�G� प्रत�त�।
ग�ह्णा�सित पूल्�लाजाला�च्rफरD' यो���] ज्ञ�तस्त�� 3ला+ बृक�ऽयोसिमत�ह ला�कG �।
With the neck held high, with the beautiful taintless spread out wings, the crane gets identified by the people,
as the excellent swan that is flying in the sky. However, when the crane grasps the fish from the muddy 
pond, then it is understood to be a crane by the people here. 
(In the sky, the crane also looks like a swan; but when it enters the slushy pool to peck at a fish, the people 
on the ground understand that it is not a swan; but is just an ordinary crane!
A fake scholar is found out by his foolish words, and pleasure-seeking nature.)

CRANE-ASCETIC

असितबृह+क�लावि�ला�ला���ला�क्यो बृक�'स्तपू��म्भा�� $ अत्रG��सितसिमरस्था�'स्तटा�सि�त� वि�न्विस्मत� र्ध1त��� $।
Observing the cranes standing motionless as if in penance for long time, but agitated within (with the desire 
for fish); the girl on the bank of the pond, was surprised that here also (in this world) such wicked are there
who pretend to be good, but wait for the night to arrive (so as to rob the houses).



 

�हचर�हचयो�� क्राम(णी�च+�
The attendants who were following spoke in turns

 SOME SCENE ON THE MOUNTAIN-PATH
(One woman attendant is describing a tiff among lovers. The young man is staring at the young girls who are
entering the lake waters to pluck the lotuses. His wife gets angry with him and walks away. He tries hard to 
pacify her inside the forest-bower through pleadings, and is begging her for forgiveness.)

अत्र जाला( दिहमह(ला�� पूश्योGत� अपूहरन्वि.त सि�तपूद्म�� $, इच्rसि� त� अ�+ग.त+' ��ह' त( �ल्लाभा� व्रजा�म�सित
क+ विपूत�' त�म�+�(त+' योत्नपूर� पू�.था ए� पूसिथा क�.त�', अ�ला�कयो �र��योक क+ �+मलात�क+ हरक( सिलात�र��( 
इसित ह��भा��वि�लासि�तवि��ला�क�पू�र्ध�दृविष्टःहसि�त�सि� क+ ���णी� �र�सि�त� कथायोसित त( दृश्योत�' र�जा� $।
“Look! These ladies are stealing the white lotuses disregarding the chillness. If you want to follow them, 
then I am no more your beloved; I am leaving” (says the angry lady.) This traveller is trying to pacify his 
angry beloved in this sportive garden filled with flower-creepers, which is on the path.
Look O king of men! Raajan! This women attendant is describing this story of the lovers with all the 
gestures and emotions expressing feigned anger, smile etc.

THE FOOL AND THE LEARNED CAN NEVER UNDERSTAND EACH OTHER

बृकमद्गी+शुर�रूणी�' सि�त्योम(क]क��मविपू �'कर�ऽन्विस्त सिमथा� बृ+द्ध(�� म13�वि��+��सिम�।
For the cranes, Madgus, and killing beasts, though they all live in the same abode, there is no mutual joining 
of the minds like the fool and the learned.

HOW WILL IT BE TO GET EATEN BY THESE CRUEL BIRDS IN SOME WORST LIFE-EXISTENCE?

चञ्च्�ग्रे( 3ञ्जारDटास्यो क?टा� दिकदिटादिकटा�योत( �]भा��ग्योस्यो पू+र�णीस्यो पूत�क( ��न्विच्�त�.�त(।
The tiniest insect caught at the edge of the bird’s beak, is fluttering, as if it is the flag fluttering high at the 
peak; symbolic of a long time misfortune (of sins of many lives).

DEATH IS BETTER THAN DISHONOUR

त�र' त�रतर] � र]सित तरला� यो��द्बक� प्र�ल्ला�'स्त��त्पूल्�लाग�ष्पू�(ऽम्बृ+कसिलाला( यो��द्बला�द्द(हक'
मज्जा.त्यो� विप्रयो�क्षु��� सि�पू+णी' त्र�त' शुफयो��  भायो�र्ध�द्भूङ्ग(� मह�पू�Dह दिह म�त(���.योद्भू�(त्�]ख्यो�म $।
When the crane cries in a shrieking voice, as it playfully sits on the tree on the bank, then, the fish which is 
in the tiny shallow waters of the puddle gets frightened, sinks her body inside the mud, as if burying herself 
inside her lover’s chest (and dies), and so her body was saved in a clever way.
There is nothing more joy-giving than dying by heart-break, for the one who meets with difficulties.
(When the crane comes to the slushy puddle, the fish buries herself in the mud and dies; but its body is not 
eaten by the crane. A chaste woman will discard her life even, to protect her body from the wicked ones.)

HOW WILL IT BE TO GET SWALLOWED  BY THE  BIRDS AND SNAKES  IN SOME WORST LIFE-EXISTENCE?

बृक�जागरमद्गी1��' हृदि� यो� प्र�न्विणी��' र्ध�सित� अचवि��तसि�ग�णी����' म.यो( सि�द्रु�पूम(� ��।
I believe that the state of the fish and other insects, which are swallowed wholly without getting chewed by 
the crane, snake and other Madgu birds, will be like sleep only!

आ�.�मद्गी+बृकग�ध्रविबृड�ला�पू�दृष्ट्यो� भायो' भा�सित योत्�सिलाला�शुयो���'
तस्यो�ग्रेस्त�णीसिम��शुसि�पू�तभाङ्ग� जा�सितस्मर(णी वि��+��क्तम�� पू+र� म(।
A terrible fear rises in the water-abiding beings, by seeing the Madgu, crane, vulture, cat and snake, when 
they are close by. “Compared to that fear, getting hit by stones also is nothing”; this was told by a learned 
man to me in the past in private, when he was remembering his past lives (where he had been killed by these 
things.)



 

SOME FOREST SCENES

इह �र��रत�रतर�स्तला( क+ �+मशु�सिलासि� म+ग्र्धम�ग�.पू+र�, �म�ला�कयो ला�कमला] बृला�त्�म�क?णी����त्पूलाक( तक�� $।
Here, under the tree on the bank of the lake filled with flowers, look at the deer in front of you; and the sight 
where the bees are completely covering the freshly bloomed lotus flowers.

बृहl प्र�.�तसिचत्तत्��त्त�योसिम.द्रु' प्रयो�चत(, � पू1रयोसित त(��स्यो मह�त्म� सि�न्वि3ला�' महDम $।
The peacock, because of its humble nature, begs Indra; and the noble one (Indra) fulfils its wishes; and 
covers the entire earth with rains.

म(र्घ���+�र.त्यो(त( मयो1र�स्त�पू� इ�, मसिला�� मसिला�स्योG� पू+त्र इत्यो�+म�योत(।
These peacocks follow the clouds as if they are its children that need to be breast-fed.
Like dirt belongs to dirt, one can infer whose son it is (by the children following their mothers).

म�ग���ला�क्यो पूसिथाकन्विस्च.तयो.�सियोत(क्षुणी( पू+रस्त(�+ पू��था��+ यो.त्रपू+वित्रकत�' गत�।
Looking at the deer, the traveller is thinking about his wife’s eyes, and has become a (blind) mechanical 
puppet for all the objects in front of him. 
(He is lost in his wife’s thoughts, and cannot see anything in his front, and is like a frozen mechanical doll.)

सिशु3� ��यो�विपू ���त्त(, भा1म(भा+�ङ्क्त(  बृला��दिह', �]र�त्म्यो' त.� जा��( दिक'  �पू�स्यो सिशुन्वि3��ऽथा��।
The peacock does not even accept the water (given by the clouds); but violently catches the snake on the 
ground. (It is ignoring the rains and is pecking at the snake!) Therefore, I do not understand to whom the 
wickedness should be attributed- for the snake or for the peacock! (Both are cruel!)

�ज्जा��शुयो��क�शु' त्योक्त्�� बृहl महत्�र� विपूबृत्योम्J�भ्रंसि�ष्ट्यो1त' म.यो( त.�सितभा�सितत�। 
The (proud) peacock moves away from the huge lake sought by the good people (where they have to bend 
and drink the water) (humbly), but drinks only the water falling from the cloud (with its neck held high).
I think it is because it is afraid to bend its head (for fear of breaking it) (and is feeble)!
(Many arrogant men perish by holding on to false honour.)
 

ला�त्कला�पूजाला��� पूश्यो ��त्योन्वि.त बृदिह�णी� र्ध+.����� विपूच्rक�.त�.�+' प्र����� पू�तक� इ�।
Look at the peacocks dancing in the showers produced by the beautiful clouds (their mothers). These clouds 
are cleaning the radiant moon inside their plumages, as if they are the young ones of the rainy season. 
(Clouds are the mothers washing their babies, namely the peacocks.)

�र��( ����तवि���रिरणी�' चपूलाच.द्रुकच�रुतरन्विङ्गणी�' इह पूयो�सि�सिर्धर(� कला�विपू��' वि���तम+क्ततयो(� वि�ला����।
In the beautiful forest, the forest winds blow. The waves hit by the wind produce beautiful flickering moon-
rings on the waters. But, here, the sea itself is spreading out pearls like the dancing peacocks  (without the 
help of the clouds).

FOREST FIRE

चर त�णी�सि� विपूबृ�म्बृ+ �����] कलायो वि�श्रीमणी' क�ला���( 
चदिकतच�तक पू��क�1वि�त� � दिह �+3�यो भा�त्योसितम�सि�त�। 
Hey Chaataka bird! Why are you acting so shocked?!
Haughtiness does not in any way help you when this forest is burnt off by the fires.
Move among the moist grass;  and drink the water found in the forest land. Take rest in the cool plantain 
groves. (You have to adjust to the surroundings, and changing times.)

��यो' मयो1र मकर�लायो��रिरपू1रपू1णीn�र� जालार्धर�म्बृरम�रुरुक्षु+� 
����न्विग्��ग्र्ध��पू��पूक�टार�ग्रेर्ध1म��ला��लायो उन्वित्थात ए� शुGला�त $।



 

Hey peacock!  (Do not feel so excited!)
This is not the cloud ascending towards the sky, with its belly full of ocean waters; but is the circle of smoke 
from the hollows of the forest trees burnt by the fire.

 BE HAPPY WITH WHATEVER YOU GET

यो(��J�(� शुरदिद्वार्ध��विपू सिशु3� �'तविपू�त� ��रिरसिभा�n ����स्�विपू पू1रयो(द्यदि� �रस्तद्ब�लाला�क�सिचत'
आरJर्ध' �म�(क्ष्यो �ज्जा�जा�� ह��(� �+�स्था� भा�(द्बहlत्यो�त्मत��G� �(त+मन्वि3ला' क�ला' �मभ्यो+द्यत�।
The peacock gets fully satisfied by (meagre) waters from the cloud even in the autumn season (and is content
by what it gets). “The lake does not get enough waters to get filled fully by that cloud (even in the 
monsoon)” ; such (dissatisfied) comments belong to the immature minds only (who are always 
discontented.) Observing the generosity of the good ones (clouds) , and in order not to make them unhappy 
by ridiculing them, the peacock is prepared to carry its thirst for a long time (and remains content with 
whatever meagre water it gets).

स्फदिटाकवि�मला' पू�त्�� त�यो' र्घ���रसि�ग�त' विपूबृसित � पू+�म��ग� क्षु+भ्यो'स्त���विपू सिशु3� जालाम $।
स्फ+ रसित च र्घ�' स्म�त्�� स्म�त्�� � च�विपू वि�पूद्यत( ग+णी�सित जा�( बृद्ध�शु���' श्रीम�ऽविपू �+3��ह�।
The peacock drinks the crystal clear water coming out of the dense clouds; later it does not drink from the 
road-side puddles, even if suffering from thirst. It feels enlivened by repeatedly remembering the cloud; and 
does not suffer by thirst. The suffering gone through by the virtuous people who keep their desire for good 
things only, equals happiness only.

TRAVELLERS LOST IN GOSSIP

इह�सित��हयो.त्यो(त( म�ग��]स्थ्यो' र्घ��गम( कथा�सिभा� पूसिथाक�� प्र�यो� वि�म1ढ� जा�वि�त' योथा�।
At rainy times, when the road is not travel-worthy, then the travellers pass the time in sheer gossip (halting 
on some way-side shelter). This is how the ignorant pass their life by attending to their own worthless life-
stories.

SEPARATED LOVERS/CHITI AND JEEVA

(Chiti (Self-state) is like a beloved  girl waiting for the union of the individual soul, her inseparable lover.
The lover unfortunately is lost in the forest of desire-fulfilments, where the desire-clouds block his journey 
towards his beloved. He hears about this Chiti from Knowers, and  develops a desire to meet his beloved, 
which also is a cloud in the dark space. When he realizes that the false notion of body-death alone is 
blocking his union with his beloved, he raises himself out of the death-pyre by singing the song of Saama 
like a sacred flute, and rushes towards his beloved, and is lost in her embrace. Anyhow, since he is always in
union with his beloved, the very story of his struggle for realization is proved false and baseless. ) 

पूश्यो�त्र ��था �र�� कमला�त्पूलाक+ म+�विबृ�म�णी�ला���' कह्व�रपूत्रपूयो��' भा�र�����यो बृ�सिलाक�श्चसिलात��।
दिकसिम�' �योथा(सित तत� पू�ष्टः�सिभास्त�सिभारुक्तम(तस्यो व्यो��ज्�रतप्ते�यो�� पूसिथाक �यो' बृ�ला�ख्यो इसित।
अथा र�गरक्तहृ�यो�� स्त�भारवि�तत� वि�ला��लासिलात�ङ्ग्यो� पूसिथाक���' स्मरणीपूथा' भा1यो�ऽप्यो�योन्वि.प्रयो�� स्�ग(हस्था�:।
Look Lord! These young girls are carrying the weight of water in the lotus leaves,and also the stalks of red, 
blue, white lotuses.  “Why are you carrying this?” When questioned like this, they said like this.
“Hey traveller! We are the young attendants of the lady who is suffering by the fever of love, feeling the 
pangs of separation.” (These lotus stalks and water will be useful in cooling her body that burns in passion.)
The memory-line brought back to the minds of the travellers, once again, ‘their beloveds’ left back at their 
homes, whose hearts were filled with love and passion (and bleeding red); who had huge breasts; and who 
were extremely charming and graceful.

�� �1�' मम क�.त� दृष्ट्�� �+न्विस्�ग्र्धर्घ�तम�श्यो�म' गग�' च शु1.योगह�' प्रलापूसित भा+वि� पूतसित वि�स्3लासित।
“My beloved would indeed be seeing the water-filled dense dark clouds in the sky; and the forest bereft of 
movement. (She will understand that her lover cannot travel in these rains.)
She will weep; collapse on the ground, and stumble as she tries to get up and move.



 

भा�ङ्ग��ला�क+ �लायो��सिलात�Jजापू�त्र�'प्र(यो�म�णी�सिला��मर्ध+पू��मत्त� 
ह� ��सित त�रतरुपूल्ला�ला�स्योलाJर्ध�'म+ग्र्धशुJ�गणीग�तग+णी� �भास्��� $।
Ha! The wind blows (torturing my mind). ‘Nabhasvaan’ (wind which moves in the cloudy sky) is intoxicated
by drinking the ‘honey of the lotuses’ that was offered to him in the ‘lotus-cup’ which was surrounded by the
‘lotuses with the swarms of bees’ (in the lake.)
(The lover remembers the kiss of his beloved, where he tasted the honey from the lotus-cup of her lips, 
surrounded by the lotuses of her body-limbs, and the swarm of bees which were her loosened hair.)
(The wind is the lover who carries the memory of the honey (kiss) and the leaves rustle in the wind as if the 
rustling sound is like the love-lorn song sung by his beloved filled.)
The wind carries the fragrance and coolness; and moves slowly, bringing along with it the song filled with 
enchanting words that is produced from the movement of leaves in the trees on the bank of the lake.

LOVER CONCOCTS A STORY OF HIS SUFFERING
(When the lover returns home, he describes to her how much he suffered without her company. He just 
makes up a story to please and pacify her; and the gullible innocent girl believes it to be true.)

कथायोत्यो(� पूसिथाक� पूश्यो म.�रग+ल्मक(  विप्रयो�यो�न्विश्चरलाJर्ध�यो� ��त्त�' वि�रह�'कथा�म $।
Inside the Mandara bower, this traveller is relating his woe of separation to his beloved whom he has met 
after a long time.

एकत्र शु�णी+ दिक' ��त्तम�श्चयो�सिम�म+त्तम' ��त+' त्�न्वि.�कटा( �1तमह' सिच.त�न्वि.�त�ऽ��म $।
“Hear what amazing thing happened once, when I was engaged in thoughts as to  which messenger was 
suitable enough to send near you.
HE CHOOSES THE CLOUD AS HIS MESSENGER

अन्विस्म.मह�प्रलायोक�ला�म( वि�यो�ग( यो� म�' तयो(ह मम यो�सित ग�ह' � क� स्यो�त $।
�G��स्त्यो�] जागसित यो� पूर�+�3शु�.त्योG प्र�त्यो� सि�र.तरतर' �रला' योत(त।
In this ‘separation-time’, which is as terrible as the dissolution times, who is fit to go to my house with news 
about me, and console her ?There is no one in this world who can strive for removing the sorrow of others, 
with love and unbroken honesty. 

आ ए� सिशु3र( म(र्घ� स्मर�र्श्व इ� �'यो+त� वि�द्य+ल्लात�वि�ला�सि�.यो� �सिलात� रसि�क� न्विस्थात�।
‘Aa! This cloud on the peak of the mountain is ready to travel, like a horse of Manmatha.
He is a Rasika (full of emotions) (full of waters); and will understand the love-feelings proper.
He is also embraced by the beautiful girl namely lightning.
HE TALKS TO THE CLOUD

भ्रं�तम�र्घ मह(.द्रुच�पूम+सिचत' व्यो�लाम्Jयो कण्ठो( ग+णी' ��चGग�जा� म+ह1त�क'  क+ रु �यो�' �� बृ�ष्पूपू1णी�क्षुणी�।
बृ�ला� बृ�लाम�णी�लाक�मलात�+स्त.�� � ��ढ+ ' क्षुम� त�' गत्�� �+गत( गलाज्जालाला�Gर�र्श्व��यो�त्म�सि�लाG�।
“Brother cloud!  Take your Indra’s bow (rainbow).   Tie the string to its neck (you have a powerful throat).
(Give this message to her through your thundering noise.)
Just thunder very lightly just for a few seconds. Show concern to her. (Do not frighten her by a loud noise.)
That young girl will have her eyes filled with tears. (She will be crying at all times in my memory.)
She has a body as tender as the lotus stalk and is slender in build.
She cannot bear (your loud thundering noise).
Hey cloud - ‘you who are going through the beautiful path in the sky’!
Reach her; with just a slight drizzle revive her with your softly blowing winds.”

सिचत्तत1सिलाकयो� व्यो�न्विम्� सिलान्वि3त्��सिलान्विङ्गत� �त� � जा��( क्��र्ध+�G�(त� पूयो�� �सियोत� गत�।
“Hey Cloud! I drew her on the sky with the brush of my mind and embraced her.
I do not know now, where she vanished! ( I am also suffering here in her thoughts.)”
HE FAINTS IN THE PAIN OF SEPARATION

इत्था' सिच.त�पूर�शुमत(स्तन्वि.� त्�यो�ऽ���.तला��प्र�रम��� क्��विपू यो�त� स्म�सितम� 
�'पू.��ह' पूर�शु�पू+� क�ष्टःक+ ड्यो�पूम�ङ्ग� भाङ्ग' ��ढ+ ' क इ� वि�रहक्ला(शुजा' ��म शुक्त�।
Hey slender-bodied girl! I had become sorrowful in the mind like this.
My mind has sunk inside and my capacity to think properly through memories had gone along with you.
(‘Then what happened?’ the girl is wondering.) (The lover continues his story.)
“Now I have no sense of anything present or past. My body has become something akin to a wooden log. 



 

(I was like a dead-body.) How can I bear the misfortune of the pain of separation at all?

पूश्च�ज्जा�त� कलाकलार�� �.तत( पू�.था��था� �D��ला�पूGव्यो���वि�र्ध+रGर�लापू.त( च म(र्घम $।
कष्टः' पू�.था� म�त इसित मह�रम्भा�'पू.�ह�ह�शुJ�� प्र�द्यत्पूसिथाक�सि�त�वि�स्त�त�र�प्रह�र�।
Immediately there arose a lot of commotion among the co-travellers.
With sorrowful words and shocked by the calamity, they are blaming the cloud.
(All this happened because of that horrible cloud!)
(This person saw the cloud; remembered his lover and is dead now!)
“Alas! The traveller is dead!” Such sounds as “Ha! Ha” were produced in a great quantity, with all the 
women in the crowd of travellers beating their chests; and crying out aloud.

ला�क( ��यो' म�त इसित तत� बृ�ष्पू�'पू1रिरत�क्षु' शु���' पू1जा�' वि�रसिचत�त� �'चयो�क� त्यो ��रु 
�ग्र्ध+' ��त�ऽस्म्योसितभायोमह' प्रज्�लान्विच्चत्यो�.तप्र�द्यत्स्फ�टास्फ+ टा�र��र]द्रु' श्मशु��म $।
Those people thought me to be dead. Their eyes were filled with tears.
In order to do the necessary rites connected to the dead body, they collected some wooden sticks; and in 
order to cremate my body, I was taken to the terror-filled Rudra’s abode of cremation ground,  where 
countless funeral pyres were burning fiercely with the crackling noise made by the burning corpses.

तत्र�ह' तG� कमला���( बृ�ष्पूपू1णी��न्विक्षुपूक्षुG.यो�स्त� कG न्विश्चन्विच्चसितशुयो�क(  बृद्धला�क�सिलाला(3( 
र्ध1म�द्गी�र�वि�रलाजादिटाला( मस्तक(  मत्तम�त्यो�श्च1ड�रत्न�त्तम इ� कला�म�त्रदृश्यो(ऽन्विग्�ह(न्विम्�। 
O Lotus faced one! There, I was placed on the bed of the pyre by the people with their eyes wet with tears.
It was surrounded by people standing in a line all around. 
The pyre was like the ‘excellent crest jewel’ adorning the head of the ‘intoxicated deity of death’.It was 
made of gold shining like the slightly blazing fire. The smoke was like curled up matted locks of his hair.
 (The lover had been placed on the pyre. He was covered by the logs, and the fire was lit on the surface. The 
wood was wet and so the smoke filled the air. The pyre was like the crest jewel of Death-God; blazing fire 
was the gold; and the smoke was his curly hair. The smoke slowly started entering the nasal holes of the 
lover.)

अन्विस्म.क�ला( क+ �लायोलात�क�मला� र्ध1मला(3� ����र.ध्र' म��+गलाविबृला' म( प्र��त्त� सि�यो�त+'
उष्णी� क� ष्णी� �क+ लाकसिलात� �त्�र' बृ�ला�पू� भा1म( र.ध्र' त�+सिम� �र�द्दGHयो��'क�चक+ Jजा�।
At this time, the line of smoke started to enter my nasal holes.
It was soft like the creeper of lotus; was hot; was black. It was like a baby serpent chased by a mongoose 
entering the hole in the ground, with its body contracted due to fear.
(The girl who is hearing this story is in shock; but the lover continues his bluff.
The lady has already forgotten all the complaints she had against him; and is feeling sympathy for him.)

त्�त्�'कल्पू�म�तक�सिचत� ��पूवि�द्दस्तयो�ह' क+ .तश्री(ण्यो� दृढपूत�यो� �ज्रक�यो� योथा�जा�। 
Armoured by your Samkalpa (your memories), I was not injured  like Brahmaa with his diamond-hard body 
was not injured by the continuous line of spears falling firmly on him (from the hands of Death.)
(He knew the story of Brahmaa and death maybe!)

त्��म��.��' म���रिरत' हृद्गी�ह( ग�हम��� मम�च्r(�(ष्�विपू वि�लासि�त� ��वि��' �(���स्त��।
(He was mentally experiencing the union of his beloved; and was not aware of the fire and smoke.)
I was bathing inside the cave of the heart where you were there as the ‘stream of love’; and those pains never
were felt even in the sensitive parts.

एत��.त' �मयोम+सिचत' तन्वि.� ��र्ध� त्�यो�.तला�ला�ला�ला' हृदि� सिचरतर' त.मयो�त्र��+भा1तम $।
योन्विस्म.दृष्टः(ऽम�तहृ� इ��.मज्जा�]र्घGयो�था��] र�ज्यो�भा�ग�  वि�शु��सिम��ल्पू�ल्पूम(�Gसित बृ+विद्ध�।
Hey slender one! All that time, while I was with you enjoying your company, inside the heart, such a bliss 
was experienced for long in the faint state. Compared to that experience which was like a continuous 
immersing inside the nectar-lake, the enjoyment of all royal pleasures get regarded as extremely worthless 
deadly pains only.
(He praises the bliss of her union now. ‘The joy of your company which is incomparable to any other joy! 
Your love-play, your words, your glances accompanied by a smile, the blissful embrace after the union,  you
being decorated by only one single strand of necklace  with a small remote jewel in the centre, those wants, 
those sounds, those passionate acts, those laughter-filled movements, those fast movements,  all those 
pleasant agitations, when all these things about you get remembered,  what is there that does not give the 
bliss of tasting nectar?)’



 

त्�त्�'गम( �+रत�]ख्योर��यो�(� बृ�ला( तत�ऽहमसितत�प्तेतयो� श्रीम�त��
तत्र न्विस्थात� म��+सि� तल्पूतला( शुशु�ङ्कविबृम्बृ( शुरन्विच्rसिशुरसि�म�लाशु�सिच���।
My young wife! In your union, by enjoying the nectar of your company, I became extremely satisfied.
I felt the need for rest, and I remained there on that soft bed which was like the moon disc with the taintless 
cool radiance.(Because of her thoughts, the pyre was like a moon-bed for him!)
(His beloved is completely enamoured with his love.)

अत्र�.तर( र्झदिटासित च.��पूङ्कशु�त�द्दDर्घ��दि��(.�+शुकला��शुसि�� �शुJ�� 
दृष्टः� मयो� सिचसिततलाज्�सिलात� ह+त�शु� क्षु�र�न्विJर्ध��ड�सि�भा�ङ्गगत� स्�तल्पू�त $।
Meanwhile, all of a sudden, from that cool moist moonlight, from that long piece of the moon where I was 
lying down, I saw the fire blazing in that funeral pyre with a loud noise, like the Vadava fire in the milk 
ocean, burning my body.” (The fire slowly reaches his body; and he wakes up.)
 (The lady faints in shock.)

इत्यो+क्त�सित क�.त(ऽन्विस्म� $ ह� हत�स्म�सित ��दि��� म+ग्र्ध� म]ग्ध्यो�द्वार��त�शुङ्कयो� म1सिr�त� न्विस्थात�।
While the lover was speaking like this, that gullible girl cried out aloud- “Ha! I am ruined!”and being caught 
in the whirlpool of unconsciousness, fainted.

त�म(��म(� �सिलासि��ला��जा(� ��रिरसिभा� आर्श्व��यो'स्तथा��स्था�' कण्ठो(  क� त्��त्र �'न्विस्थात�।
He immediately fanned her with the lotus leaf and by sprinkling some water on her, brought her back to 
consciousness; and remained embracing her by the neck.

पू+�� पू�ष्टः�ऽ�यो� �विक्त पूश्यो त�म(� �'कथा�' ए� पू�र्श्व�गत�म(�' ग�हDत्�� सिचबृ+क(  विप्रयो�म $।
When again questioned by her, look (hey king) how he is telling her the continuation of the same story 
embracing her who is seated next to him; and is holding her chin inside this Mandaara bower.

ह� ह� ह+त�शु इसित दिक' सिचदि���पूजा�त3(�� ���सिम 3ला+ यो���ह' त्�र���� $ 
त��न्विच्चसितर्झ�दिटासित तGर�ला+न्विण्ठोत� �� पू�.थाG� क्षुणी�त्3र3र�क+ सिलात� ला�विद्भू� ।
“Ha Ha Fire!” “Quickly I started shouting like this, feeling a little pain.
Then those other travellers feeling joyous, extinguished the crackling fire in a second.

पू�.था�स्ततस्तरलात�लावि�ला����द्यम�सिलाङ्ग्यो म�मत�+शु(3रपू1रिरत�ङ्ग'
उत्था�विपूतन्विस्थासितमला' पूरिर��यो� ��� �(�+जा�ग+जा�ह�+र����त+���ल्ग+�।
The travellers hugged me who was like a musical instrument lifted out of fire.
(He made noise inside the fire like a musical instrument; so was lifted out.)
I was covered by lots of auspicious flower clusters and leaves (like a dead body.) They all surrounded me 
who was lifted out of the pyre;  shouted in glee; moved here and there; laughed; danced and jumped about.

THE CREMATION GROUND

(For the body-identified Jeeva, the Cremation-ground is a terrifying site, and  a reminder of his own 
cessation of life. However, for a Knower who is not identified with the matter-heap, the world itself is a 
Cremation-ground where the Rudra dances his dance of destruction along with Kaali, where nothing remains
left back but ‘That alone’!) 

वि��मवि���योक�+3�' �सिलात' भास्म�दिहशु�सिशुर�प्रकरG�  शुसिशुर्ध�ला�न्विस्थाकपू�ला' �पू+रिर� र]द्रु' श्मशु��मथा दृष्टःम $।
I saw then the cremation ground (Jagat) which was like Rudra’s body. 
There was the Kapaala (skull) (the dead mind), which was white (pure) like the (taintless) moon. 
Ashes, snakes, and heads of corpses were scattered about (as at the destruction of all).
It ended all enterprises (of desires) like a contradictory Vinaayaka.



 

THE JAGAT OF THE IGNORANT IS THE  CREMATION-GROUND FOR THE KNOWER

पू�र्श्व�च्r�यो�' हर.त� वि�चसिलातवि��लान्वित्क्ला.�कङ्क�लाग.र्ध�स्त.�.त� भा1रिरभास्मप्रवि�ततसिमदिहक�म�र्ध+����� शु����' 
क( शु���क�शुक�शु( शुसिशुगसिलातशुर�क�रिरणी� शु�'क�र�णी�मस्था���' टा�'क� त(��रसिचत3रसिगरस्तत्र ��त� �हन्वि.त।
The winds blow there, carrying the terrible tinkling sound produced by bones that dash against each other; 
removing the green colour of the trees nearby with the covering of ashes; filled with the fragrance of the 
breaking and moving skeletons; spreading abundant ashes all over, thus making the place misty; and 
caressing the hairs of corpses.

ज्�ला��लासिचसितप्र��हसि�यो�त्पू��हत�ष्मवि�शु+ष्कपूणी���क्षु� 
ज्�ला�पू��भा�स्कर�त्मजा���' रमणीग�ह��+क� सित' विबृभासित� �� भा1�।
All the trees there, had lost their leaves because of the heat brought by the winds that carry the smoke 
produced by the flood of blazing funeral pyres. That place was like the pleasant home of the ‘son of the Sun’
(Shanishvara) (the son of knowledge) and the burning wind.

दृष्टः' श्मशु��' त��.तभा�मकरङ्कम्क�लार्घ��मगन्वि.र्ध 

म�द्यन्विच्r����यो�कङ्कग�ध्रविपूशु�च�(त�लावि�र��र]द्रुम $।
The cremation ground was seen terrifying with the howls and cries of the intoxicated female jackals, crows, 
herons, vultures, Pishaachis, and Vetaalas.
It was disgusting with the thick smell of rotten skeletons and half burnt corpses.

आ��त����शु�बृ.र्ध+��था��'र����ह्ला�दि�दि�ग.तक+ ञ्जा'
3ग��क� ष्टः�द्रु�सिशुर�.त्रत.त्र�सि�बृद्ध�ग्र्धद्रु+म3ण्डजा�लाम $।
Various types of dead bodies were getting carried inside continuously.
The loud lamentations of the relatives were adding to the joy of the direction-bowers.
(Their cries reached the skies.) The trees were appearing dead and burnt by the sinews and body parts dug 
out by the birds, hanging all over them.

क्�सिचन्विच्चसितक्षु�भाक� तप्रक�शु' क्�सिच.मह�क( शुक� त�J���.�'
क्�सिचच्च रक्त�क्तर्धर�वि�त��' �क्त'  स्त�त्त्�भ्रंसिम��स्तशुGलाम $।
Sometimes, the pyre would get disturbed by the burning sticks; and suddenly blaze up and light up the 
surroundings. Sometimes, the half burnt hairs would fly in the wind; and create a cloud above the pyres.
Sometimes, it will look like having a canopy made of blood; sometimes like a thundering cloud at night 
which has fallen down from the hill.

ए�'प्र�यो�� कथा�� क+ ��त्पूश्योG�न्वि.मथा+�' महत्पू��' प्र��त्त�त्��र' पू�त+' पूद्मसि�भा(क्षुणी।
Hey King with lotus-like eyes! Look! This wonderful couple (Brahman and Jeeva) who conversing like this 
are enjoying the essence of the wine as it were (and are lost in the union-bliss). 
(This is the true Yoga, the union of two into one!)


